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aying, kidnapping rock PhUippines 
MANILA, Philippines (UPI)

usands of Filipinos rallied 
liul~dalY to protest the murder 

popular leftist labor 
a the Aquino govern

braced for Monday's gen
I strike called to protest 
killing and to demand the 

ignation of the defense 
ister. 

murder of Rolando OIalia 
sparked one of the great
crises for President Cora
Aquino since she was 

to power last February. 
another development, the 

dnapping of a Japanese 

Peace 
march 
ends in 
capital 
By Carol Monaghan 
Slaff Writer 

WASHINGTON - It was a 
year ago last summer when 
Phil Carter, an Iowa City 
nurse and UI student of hor
ticulture, first heard of the 
Great Peace March for 
Global Nuclear Disarma
ment. 

"1 was sitting in the Union 
last summer and saw the ad 
about the march in Mother 
Jones magazine," Carter 
said. 

The event was described as a 
march of peace and it 
involved a journey across the 
continent, beginning in Los 
Angeles and ending here, 
Saturday, seven months 
later. 

Carler was one of the "Origi
nal Iowa City Five" who 
began the trek on March 1 
when 1,200 marchers walked 
out of Los Angeles. 

Robin Singleton was a repor· 
ter for the Iowa City Press 
Citizen when she first got 
involved with the peace 
march. She had been 
assigned by the newspaper to 
cover the peace marchers 
when they hiked across Iowa 
in August. 

"I WAS SENT OUT to cover 
the march, I lived with the 
marchers three days," Sin
gleton said. During that time 
"I found my identity chang
ing into a marcher," she said . 

After quitting her position as 
a reporter, Singleton joined 
the march in Chicago and 
became one of the eight Iowa 
City marchers to reach 
Washington. Her commit
ment, like that of other mar
chers, is deep-rooted: 

"I talked to people around 
the country and never found 
anyone who wanted nuclear 
war," Singleton said. "Every
one is a potential victim. It's 
just so obviously wrong." 

Saturday, after 260 days and 
more than 3,700 miles, Car
ter, Singleton and the other 
peace marchers ended their 

executive has raised concern 
that new promises of Japanese 
economic aid could be in jeo
pardy. 

Some2,OOOFilipinos rallied at 
a downtown Manila square 
Sunday to press demands for 
government action on the Ola
Iia murder, and the official 
Philippine News Agency 
reported that 3,000 Filipinos 
protested the murder in the 
central city of Cebu. 

AQUINO SPOKESMAN 
Teodoro Ben igno said the 
president met for two hours 

Sunday with 21 close aides 
and security officials to dis
cuss how to handle the grow
ing crisis, which ha prompted 
lenist leaders who had up
ported Aquino to question her 
government's sincerity in 
upholding human rights. 

Asked if there was a link 
between the murder and the 
kidnapping of Japanese execu
tive Nobuyiki Wakaoji, 
Benigno said, "I imagine any 
government that is fairly 
rational would investigate that 
link." He also said new clues 
had been uncovered in both 

cases. 

The militant trade union 
Klt'lU, or May 1st Movement, 
called a general strike for 
Monday dubbed the 
"National Day of Indignation" 
- to protest the murder of its 
lead r, Olalia. 

The 650,OOO-strong KltfU also 
called the strike to demand 
the resignation of Defense 
Minister Juan Ponce Enrile, 
whom the movement has 
accused of complicity in the 
murder. Enrile has denied 
involvement. 

Participants In the Great Peace March for Global 
Nuclear Disarmament walk toward the White 

I 
House Saturday. The marchers covered approxi
mately 3,700 mil •• In th.lr 260 day Journey. 

journey. More than 7,500 sup
porters swelled the ranks of 
the 700 original marchers as 
they neared the White 
House. 

They all turned out for a full 
day of rallies, beginning 
Saturday morning at Meri
dian Hill Park. The rallies 
continued at Lafayette Park, 
across from the White House, 
and ended at the Lincoln 

Memorial with a candlelight 
vigil. 

TWO HUNDRED IOWANS 
were among supporters 
attending the D.C. extrava
ganza. They arrived by bus to 
participate in the last few 
miles of the march. 

Nearly halfofthe Iowa dele
gation - including 18 U1 
students - came from the 

Iowa City area. Many were 
carrying signs that read: 
"Farms not arms," and "Corn 
in our silos, not missiles." 

Marty Olson, Iowa City coor
dinator for the march, said 
the variety of people march
ing for the movement was 
evidence that the march was 
"not a scary thing, not radi
ca!." 

See March, Page 7A 

OLALlA WAS DISCOVERED 
missing last Wednesday and 
his bullel-ridden body was 
found the next day. In addition 
to leading the KMU, he also 
headed the People's Party, the 
country's largest left-wing 
group with a claimed member
ship of more than 1 million 
people. 

The People's Party recently 
said it would support Aquino 
in her drive to have a newly 
drafted constitution ratified in 
a February referendum. Since 
the murder. the party has criti

See Philippines, Page 7A 

N. Korean 
president 
murdered 

SEOUL, South Korea (UPI)
North Korean President Kim 
II-Sung, who ruled for more 
than 40 years and led his 
nation against United Nations 
forces in the Korean War, has 
been assassinated, the outh 
Korean Defense Ministry said 
loday, quoting North Korean 
military broadcasts. 

The South Korean Defense 
Ministry, quoting an 
announcement broadcast by 
North Korean military louds
peakers along the 155-mile 
Demilitarized Zone between 
North and South Korea, said 
the 74-year-old Kim had been 
shot to death. 

Ministry spokesman Lee 
Hung-shik said there was no 
official confirmation from any 
North Korean information out
lets about the loudspeaker 
broadcast made Sunday. He 
did not say why South Korea 
waited unlil today to release 
the news. 

North Korean loudspeakers 
install d along the border 
stopped their usual broadcasts 
Sunday and said that Kim died 
of gunshot wounds, Lee said. 

THE SEOUL GOVERNMENT 
announcement followed wide
spread rumors in Tokyo that 
Kim was recently assassinated 
by a group of disenchanted 
military men . 

A Seoul newspaper report 
from Tokyo said that Kim was 
the target of an assassination 
attempt in early October. 

Most of those involved in the 
plot had ned to China, but · 
oth~rs who stayed beh ind 
finally killed Kim while the 
North Korean government in 
Pyongyang was pressing for 
China to return the other 
WOUld-be assassins, the report 
said. 

Kim, who has ruled North 
Korea since the founding of 
the communist state in 1945 at 
the end of World War II, vis
ited Moscow Oct. 22 and 26. 
Kim has been grooming Kim 
Jong-il, 44, as his successor. 

Kim led the northern half of 

Kim II·Sung 
the divided Korean peninsula 
through the 1950-53 Korean 
War against South Korea and 
the U.N. forces led by troops 
from the United States. 

ASIA'S ~IOST DURABLE 
leader, he also wa the world's 
longest-ruli ng commu nist 
leader, but his ambition to 
unite the two Koreas under 
communist rule was 
unfulfilled. Throughout his 
long career he bitterly 
regarded the United States as 
his worst enemy. 

Kim was the focal pointofone 
of the most intense personality 
cults in the entire communist 
bloc. North Korea's 19.6 mil
lion people were trained to 
regard him as a father figure 
and a demigod. 

In North Korea, Kim was pres
ident, commander-in-chief of 
the armed forces and chair
man of the Korean Workers' 
Party, North Korea's version 
of the Communist Party. 

His birthplace near the capi
tal of Pyongyang was a 
national shrine. Statues of him 
stood everywhere. The coun
try's leading university, its 
best high school and its gradu
ate school for military officers 
all were named for Kim. 

State restores funds to library budget Today 

lUI. ficiaJs restored $350,000 
, to 1 • 1 Libraries acquisition 

bUt Friday, returning fund-
st year's level, UI Vice 

, Pre ent for Academic 
Affairs Richard Remington 
said. 

Acquisiton funds - used to 
purchase books, periodicals 
and journals for the libraries 
- were reduced by $550,000 in 
July and were partially 
restored by $200,000 in Sep
tember, Remington said. The 
budget for fiscal 1987 is now 
$3.9 million, the same as fiscal 
1986. 

The money used to restore the 
budget had been been held by 
the state to be used in case of 
ost overruns. State officials 
etermined the unds were not 

needed, and returned the 
money to the UI libraries for 
the acquisition budget, 
Remington said. 

Despite the restoration of 
funds, UI School of Library 
Science Acting Director Carl 
Orgren said the money is not 
enougr 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

"THIS RESTORATION, wel
come as it is, does no more 
than take us back to where we 
were last year," Orgren said. 

Remington said, "It's still 
lower than we'd like it to be. 
lt's still not adequate." 

Shelia Creth, appointed by VI 
presi~nt James O. Freedman 

to take over as head UI libra
rian next semester, said Fri
day future budgets are a 
necessary concern. 

"Even though the funding has 
been restored, I think the 
facuIty and administrators 
must be concerned with what 
can be done to address the 
budget in the future in rela· 
tion to inflation," she said. 

Orgren said the UI needed a 
25 percent increase over the 
past two years just to keep 
pace with inflation and main· 
tain the quality of the library. 
Instead, he said, the acquisi
ton budget remained constant. 

"(THE RESTORATION of 
funds) does not deal with the 
severe problems of inflation, 
particularly the skyrocketing 
costs of important foreign 
journal hich are vital to the 

f 

university's scholarly activ
ity," he said. 

"We always anticipated 
restoring funding," Remington 
said. "Library acquisition was 
a high priority." 

Additional state funding for 
the acquistion budget may be 
available after the first of the 
year, Remington added. 

Orgren also mentioned the 
possibility of receiving more 
money for the budget in April 
or May, but added, "We're not 
counting on it." 

The state Board of Regents 
has recommended a 12 per
cent acquisition budget 
increase for Iowa's three state 
universities for fiscal 1988, a 
move Remington said is a step 
in the right direction. 

"We can begin to get to the 
level to do what we think 
needs to • done," he said. 
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Christmas comes downtown Sunday 
The Iowa City Merchants Association will celebrate "An 

Old Fashioned Christmas" Sunday, Nov. 23, in downtown 
Iowa City. 

Activities will include a Santa Claus-driven horse-drawn 
carriage through the downtown area at noon, a brunch at 
the Holiday Inn from noon to 2:30 p.m. and the lighting of 
the Christmas tree at Chancy Swan Plaza by Mayor 
William Ambrisco at 5 p.m. 

The parade is free. Brunch tickets may be purchased 
from the Merchants Association. The brunch fee includes 
babysitting services from noon to 2:30 p.m. at the Iowa 
City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., and the movie, The 
Magic Chrl tmas Tree. which will be shown at Campus 
Theaters. 

For more information call (319) 338-7858. 

Mercy Hospital offers asthma workshop 
Mercy Hospital. 500 Market St. , will offer a family asthma 

workshop to help families to deal with the problems 
associated with childhood asthma from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 22. 

The workshop is designed to help children with asthma 
lead more normal lives by increasing family knowledge 
and understanding of the disease, hospital officials said. 
Workshop faculty includes physicians, respiratory ther
apists, a registered nurse and health educators. 

Information and registration material is available from 
the Mercy Hospital Education Office at 337-0670. 

'Chistmas prelude' to be held in Amana 
The Amana Society will hold its "Prelude to Christmas 

Celebration" on Dec. 5-7 in Amana, Iowa. 
Activities will include a free exhibit of an early Amana 

Christmas at the Amana Heritage Museum, a doll show, a 
holiday fashion preview, and everal Christmas displays. 

There will also be several demonstrations including 
crocheting, woodcarving, poncho making, making Christ
mas ornaments from bee's wax , candle making and a 
radar range cooking class. 

In addition. the Amana Camp Fire Groups will join the 
Shopkeeper of Amana to collect canned goods, paper 
products. cleaning supplies or cash donations for the 
needy. 

A complete time schedule will be available at each 
Amana business where donations for the needy can be 
delivered. 

Project designed to aid battered women 
The Domestic Violence Project is offering a series of 

informational groups for battered and formerly battered 
women, officials with the project announced last week. 

Groups meet either Tuesday from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at 
MECCA, 430 Southgate Ave., or Thursday from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. at the Unitarian Church , 10 S. Gilbert St. 

The series will last for s ix weeks with transportation and 
childcare provided. For more information call 351·1042. 

West Branch downtown may be historic 
A state committee recommended that 14 commercial 

buildings in downtown West Branch, Iowa. be listed as a 
historic district on the National Register of Historic 
Places. 

[owa's l3-member National Register Nominations 
Review committee voted last week to forward the district 
nomination to Washington, D.C., for final consideration 
by the V.S. Department of Interior. 

The nomination contends the 14 buildings along West 
Main and North Downey streets in downtown West 
Branch were constructed as a direct result of the 
prosperity experienced by midwestern farmers during 
the "turn-of-the century" boom termed by historians ' s 
the Golden Age of American Agriculture, officials with 
the West Branch Chamber of Commerce said. 

Included in the district are 13 buildings constructed 
between 1869 and 1916. The district could be added to 
the National Register by spring of 1987, pending federal 
approval. 

The 72-page nomination was submitted for state and 
federal consideration by the West Branch Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Chamber officials say they hope the district will promote 
tourism in West Branch and encourage the town's 
historic preservation. 

: Corrections 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report IS wrong or misleading. call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published In this 
column. 
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Mayor: Sanctions proposal won't pas Metro 
Carlol M. Trevino 
Statt Writer 

Although the Iowa City coun
cil will di cuss a proposed 
ordinance against local ven
dors having investments in 
South Africa, the proposal 
won't pass, according to Mayor 
William Ambrisco. 

A report on how 10 U.S. cities 
and counties passed ordi
nances to discontinue con
ducting business with any cor
porations having investments 
in South Africa will be dis· 
cussed tomght so Iowa City 
may follow the trend - per
haps the first in Iowa, Counci
lor Larry Baker said Sunday. 

The proposal to "stop doing 
business with any business" 
investing within South Africa, 
where the government has met 
world wide sanctions, was 
introduced by Baker six weeks 

ago. 

BAKER TOLD COUNCILORS 
he would bring the proposal to 
their attention until it was 
passed. 

"Our part is a small part ofthe 
overall business economy," 
Baker said Sunday. "We prob
ably won't change anything, 
but tbis issue will get bigger 
and we can be in front of it or 
behind it." 

But other councilors ques
tioned the feasibility of any 
type of ordinance because 
divesting from some compa
nies or discontinuing business 
with others could have an 
adverse affect on city opera
tions. 

Baker warned other counci
lors that sanctions may lead to 
an inability to purchase pro
ducts from bidders who have 

Police/Courts 
By Patrick Lammer 
and Ann Szemplenakl 
Slaff Writers 

Four men were arrested and 
charged with possession of 
cocaine by Iowa City police 
officers early Sunday morning 
in the parking lot behind the 
Dubuque Street Brewing Com
pany, 313 S. Dubuque St. 

Mark C. Richards, 34, of RR 2 
Iowa City; Rodney J. White, 22, 
of Harper. Iowa ; Gary L. 
Vogel, 36. Keota. Jowa and 
Jeffrey A. Horras, 21. also of 
Keota, were arrested at about 
1 a.m. Sunday. 

Report: Thomas Provenszano. 27. 
of Ainsworth. Iowa. was arrested by 
Iowa City police at about 215 a.m. 

Tomorrow 

Sunday near the Dubuque Street 
parking ramp and was charged with 
possession of a controlled substance 
with the '"tent to deliver. 

Repol1: Charles E. lewIs. 30. of 
Muscattne Iowa. was arrested and 
charged with operating a motor vehi
cle While '"toxicated and failure to 
maintain control of his vehicle early 
Sunday near the intersection of U.S. 
HIghway 6 and North Riverside Drive. 
according to Iowa City police reports. 

A passenger in the vehicle. Clayton 
Zaehrlnger. 32, also of Muscatine. 
was charged WIth public Intoxication. 

Burglary report: A local man was 
arrested by Iowa City 'police offIcers 
early Saturday for breaking into a 
residence on South Van Buren Street. 

James A. Knudsen. 21 . 01 620 
Bowery St . was Charged with first
degree burglary. carrying a concealed 
weapon. Interference with official 

interests in South Africa. 
However, Ambrisco said that 

none of the other councilors 
expressed an interest in the 
ordinance. "The rest of us 
seem to feel that our main goal 
is serving the citizens of Iowa 
City," he said, referring to the 
mood of the council. 

AM BRISCO SAID THIS 
year's tight budget does not 
leave room for an ordinance 
that may award contracts and 
city purchases to anything but 
the lowest bidder, whether 
that business does business in 
South Africa or not. 

") think we have a huge 
responsibility to get the most 
out of our budget dollars that 
we can," Ambrisco said. "It's 
going to be a tight year." 

Ambrisco said the report pre
pared by city staff came at the 
sole request of Baker. 

acts and third-degree theft on connec
tion with the inCident, police reports 
state. 

Report: JeH L. Kleinschmidt . 30. 
of 1109 Spruce St .• was arrested by 
Iowa City police Saturday in the 100 
block of West Benton Street and was 
charged with posseSSion of marijuana 
and having defective brakes. 

Report: Thomas T. Torstenson . 
26. of Coralville. was arrested and 
charged with operating a motor vehi
cle while intoxicated and driving 
without his lights on by Iowa City 
police oHicers early Saturday in the 
500 block of South Gilbert Street. 

The" report: A radar detector val
ued at $300 was stolen from a car 
belonging to Michael Owen. 521 S. 
Johnson St. . Apt. 1. according to Iowa 
City police reports. The theft 
occurred while the car was parked In 
the apartment complex parking lot . 

Ambrisco also said the 
cities waging sanctions ag . 
"pro-South African" busi 
ses are .cities "which h 
budgets so large they proba 
wouldn't even notice a cha 
in their purchasing policy." 

"That is not sound reasonill& 
Baker said . 

"If Iowa City goes out 
buys five new police 
Chicago goes out and bu 
Baker said. "Sure, OUf bu 
our different, but bigger 
have to buy more than _ 
Percentages are the same." 

Ambrisco said he belieVedl 
larger per<;entage of count! 
lors would be against such Ii 
ordinance, but Baker dl~ 
agreed. 

"I think it would be a sao 
reflection on Iowa City if., 
can't pass it," Baker said., 
think we can pass it." 

Owen reported the Incident to o1f~ 

ers Saturday. 

• • • 
A man arrested for assaulting 

a Coralville woman while 
attempting to break into her 
residence was sentenced 10 
one year of probation Friday 
in Johnson County DistriCI 
Court. 

Milton Junior Turner, 3O,San 
Francisco, allegedly fractured 
the woman's facial bones 
while trying to force his WI)' 

into her home June 23. He was ' 
charged with first-degree 
burglary, assault while partici· 
pating in a felony, third· 
degree criminal mischief and 
criminal trespass. 

Home 
Winter weat~' 
leaves need) 

t in the col 

Last week's seemingly ear 
beginning to winter we 
forced many Iowa City 
dents inside, but there is 
group of people unable 
come in from the cold. 

Bill is a member of this 
less group in Iowa City. B 
who refused to give a I 
name, was collecting he'vl"r'a! 
cans outside of Fries 
Grill, 5 S. Dubuque St. , 
day night and said he has 
had a place to call hi 
since comi ng to Iowa C 
more than a month ago. 

"I can't afford a place to 
because I don't have a job," 
said. "I just stay wherever 
warm." 

For Bill . the recent c 
weather has meant sleepi 
such places as apa 
building hallways and 
bus stations 

But Bill 's case is not un' 
according to Lloyd 
Coordinator of the Iowa 
Crisis Center Food Bank 
Emergency Services loc 
Old Brick. The Crisis 

Alumni 
By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

The U1 Alumni Associ 
, announced Friday that it ---_______ -,-_______________________________________ ~, provide $1 million to create 

endowed professorship for 
UI College of Liberal At·ts. Tuesday Events 

Devld O. To", professor at the Mayo 
Clinic Department of BIochemistry 
and Molecular Biology, will speak on 
"CharacterizatIon of the Progestar
one Receptor Using Antibody 
Probes" at 9 :30 a m ,n Bowen Sci
ence Building Room 5-669. 
The Soclel Work Studen. Alloclatlon 
WIll hold a meehng to d,scuss field 
tr ips and other miscellaneous Items 
at 1130 a on . in Bill's Coffee Shop in 
North Hall . 
Unlverally Counlellng ServIce will 
end its series on stress and anl(1ety 
management WIth a meetIng from 
noon to t30 p.m. In Union Room 101 . 
The lunchtime Plychology Serlel 
wlilleature Kathie Staley speak inQ on 

"Implementing Personal Identity on 
Career ChOice" at noon in Union 
Room 101 . 
The LearnIng et Lunch series Will 
feature Matllde C. Macagno address
Ing "Water FountaIns: Sources of 
Beauty and Joy" at 12:10 p.m. In UI 
HospitalS Boyd Tower West Lobby. 
A lob huntIng workshop will be 
sponsored by the Business and lib
eral Arts Placement Office at 4 p.m. in 

t Seashore Hall Room E-310. 
A .tudent panel will answer ques
tions about "Studying In Great Bri
tain " at 4 p.m. in the OffIce of 
Internalional Education and Studies. 
Jefferson Build ing Room 204. 
The LIberal Art. Student A •• oclallon 
will meet at 6 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall 
Room 14. 

THIS IS I~ 

!.~1S ~O 
o tJ ItJ ", 

Run your own 
COmpany at 26. 
We're looking for a few good college students and graduates who 
can 611 the shoes of a Marine Corps officer. That's a pretty tall order. 

It means leading other Marines. Being responsible for their 
well being. But that's something no civilian job offers you at 26. 

If you think you're a real company man, see your !it; 
Marine Corps Officer Selection Officer for dela.i.ls. ~ ..... 

The Baptist Student Union will hold a 
discussion of the Bible as "The Love 
Leller" at 7 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall 
Room 224. 

prepare for the Nov. 21 Day 01 
Solidarity at 7:30 p.m. at Joe's Place I 

The Iowa City Choralair •• will mill 
for rehearsal from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m .• 
the First Mennonite Church. 4Q\ I 
Myrtle Ave. 

The contribution is part of 
Iowa Endowment 2000 c 
paign, a U1 foundation 
to raise $100 million 

"Dual Career fssues" will be the 
topic of a discussion sponsored by 
the Business and LIberal Arts Place
ment Office and Career Information 
Services at 7 p.m. in Van Allen Hall 
Lecture Room II . 

Tomorrow Policy I year 2000 for graduate 
ships, endowed professors 

A group advising le •• lon for busi
ness and pre-business students inter
ested In finance will be held at 7 p.m. 
in Phillips Hall Room 313. 
Health Iowa will present "Eating for 
Optimal Health " at 7 p.m. In the 
Mayflower Residence Hall Informal 
Study. 
The November 29 Committee for 
Paleallne will hold a meeting to 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to Tilt I 

Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days pro 
to publlcalion. For example: Nollca ' 
for Friday events must be submlnlll 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices wi 
appear in the Dione day prior to Iht ' 
events they announce. Notices mIT 
be sent through the mail. but be stI ~ 
to mail early. 
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BOOT STOP 

Greal 
Gift Ideu al 
WALKER'S 

Beautifully Gift 
Wrapped FREE. 

Warm-Lined, Zipper & Pull-on 
Dress, Casual... 

We Have The Boots For You. 
WALKER'S ... Your Boot Stop 

For Sure! 

Walk In To ••• 

Convertible Collar 
PH Lined 
Pull-On 
Flexible Unit Sole 
BLACK,GREY 

$52 

Zerrnatt 

Waillers 
Men's· Women's & Children's Shoes 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338·2946 

and a center for 
studies. 

"I am thrilled that the 
Alumni Association has 
us $1 million closer to 
goal by a generous 
announced today," VI 
dent James O. Freedman 
Friday. "The VI Alumni 
ciation today has renewed 
bond that exists between 
alumni and our universi 
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Winter weather ,. 
leaves needy II 

t in the cold I 
Last week's seemingly early 

beginning to winter weather 
forced many Iowa City resi
dents inside, but there is one 
group of people unable to 
come in from the cold. 

Bill is a memberofthis home
less group in Iowa City. Bill, 
who refused to give a last 
name, was collecting beverage 
cans outside of Frie BBQ and 
Grill, 5 S. Dubuque St., Satur
day night and said he has not 
had a place to call hi own 
since comi ng to Iowa City 
more than a month ago. 

"I can't afford a place to stay 
because I don'! have a job," he 
said. "I just stay wherever it's 
warm." 

For Bill. the recent cold 
weather has meant sleeping in 
such places as apartment 
building hallways and local 
bus stations. 

But Bill's case is not unique, 
according to Lloyd Gehring. 
Coordinator of the Iowa City 
Crisis Center Food Bank and 
Emergency Services located at 
Old Brick. The Crisis Center 

provides food and other help 
for the homeless and other 
needy people. 

"THERE IS NO WAY of mea
suring them, since they are 
kind of an invisible popula
tion," Gehring said. "But there 
are a significant number of 
people in Iowa City who have 
trouble finding a place to stay 
in the cold weather." 

Gehring said the homeless 
find shelter in a variety of 
places during the winter. 

"Freq uent.ly, they stay in 

II 
II 
I 
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public places such as lobbies, 
waiting rooms, bus stations or 
other establishments until 
omebody kicks them out," 

Gehring said. "Other limes 
they stay in the doorway of 
houses or any place they can 
find where it' warm." 

Gehringsaid he believes there 
aren't enough Iowa City . er
vice to meet the needs of the 
homeless. 

"I think that the services we 
provide in the city do not m et 
their needs," Gehring aid. "I 
think the problem is that there 

i no one in the community 
who knows what should be 
done. Vntil some kind of study 
is done on the homeless in 
Iowa City, I don't think we will 
ever be able to meet their 
needs." 

BUTTHERE IS ONE organiza
tion, the Iowa City Emergency 
Shelter,331 N. Gilbert St., that 
serves about 50 to 60 homeless 
people each month in Iowa 
City, according to she lter 
Director Ken Bancroft. 

"I'd say they (the 50 or 60 
people) are probably a big 
part of the homeless popula
tion of Iowa City," Bancroft 
said. "But we can't help every
body. They u ually only stay 
here for one to three night ." 

"We gettwo type of home Ie s 
people," Bancroft aid. "Those 
who are homeless because 
society gave them a bad deal 
and those who are homeless 
by choice becau e they're 
looking for a job or something 
and it was cheaper." 

Bancroft said he thought the 
homeless population wa a 
problem in Iowa City that 
could be addressed better by 
the community. 

"I would say that there i a 
problem," Bancroft said. "I 
think that they could benefit 
from improved community ser
vice such as a long-term place 
to stay." 
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Alumni provide $1. million endowment 
I trespass. 

By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

The VI Alumni Association 
announced Friday that it will 

!--------- I provide $1 million to create an 
endowed professorship for the 
Ul College of Liberal Arts. 

for the Nov. 21 Day d 
at 7:30 p.m. at Joe's Place 
City Choralairea will meeI 

"This is one more part of a mosaic by 
which the Alumni Association is saying to 
the university, 'The quality of people 
counts,' " says James O. Freedman. 

announcement in the five-year 
Iowa Endowment 2000 fund
raiSing drive, Freedman said. 

Other announcements include 
the start of The Center for 
Asian and Pacific Studies in 
May and the creation of the 
Flannery O'Connor Professor
ship in Letters , awarded to VI 
Writers' Workshop Prof ssor 
and poet Ma rvin Bell, 
announced in September. 

from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.. I 
The contribution is part of the 

Iowa Endowment 2000 cam
paign, a VI foundation project 
to raise $100 million by the 
year 2000 for graduate fellow
ships, endowed professorships 
and a center for advanced 

UT College of Liberal Arts 
Dean Gerhal'd Loewen berg 
agreed. 

Mennonite Church, 40:\ l 

,~",""nls for the TomorrOll ' stud ies. 

"IT THRILL ME particularly 
to think that this is a far
sighted commitment from 
those who have been the stu
dents of a university in the 
past to those who will be the 
students of the future," 
Loewnberg said. 

be submitted to TIlt . "I am thrilled that the VI 
by 3 p.m. two days pm Alumni Association has moved 

For example: Notices I us $1 million closer to that 
events must be submitted j goal by a generous gift 

Wednesday. All notlcen . 
the Di one day prior to III ) announced today," VI PreSl-

announce. Notices ma, dent James O. Freedman said The recipient onhe professor
ship will be decided after the 
UI Alumni Association raises 
the money during the next six 
or seven years, Loewenberg, 
said. 

gh the mail , but beSIJI! Friday. "The VI Alumni Asso-
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bond that exists between our 
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College of Liberal Arts may 
choose which department 
receives the appointment. 

The Dean of the allege of 
Liberal Arts will make a 
recommendation to give the 
money to the department with 
the most urgent needs, 
Loewerlberg aid. 

IJe said the award will likely 
be used to attract a major 
senior scholar. 

THE AWARD WILL also last 
the duration of the scholar's 
stay at the vr, but it can be 
shifted to other departments 
to meet changing academic 
needs, Loewenberg added 

This is the third public 

VI Alumni ASSOCiation Presi
dent ue McDevitt of Rock 
Island, Ill ., who announced 
Friday's gift, also announced 
the creation of three under
graduate scholarships for 
Illcoming freshmen beginning 
next fall. 

The scholarships will equal 
the full-time resident tuition 
rate for 1986-87, currently at 
$1,390. 

"Thi is one more part of a 
mosaic by which the Alumni 
Association is saying to the 
university. 'The quality of peo
ple counts: " Freedman said. 
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Tall tuition tales 
Last week, state Board of Regents officials recom

mended massive tuition increases for all three state 
universities. 

This week, students need to stand up to board members 
and let them know the tuition hikes simply are not 
acceptable. 

Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey, on 
behalf of the board office, proposed tuition increases 
for in-state students of 12 percent at the VI and Iowa 
State University, and a 13 percent hike at the University 
of Northern Iowa. If the proposal is accepted, out-of
stale students will pay 20 percent more to attend one of 
the three regents schools. 

Translated into dollars and cents, the regents proposal 
would up tuition $174 per year for Iowa residents, for an 
annual fee of $1,564. Non-residents would be socked 
with an $820 per year increase, bringing their annual 
bill to $4,900. 

Regents officials insist the additional fees would be 
used for a "vitality in excellence fund" and would boost 
faculty salaries. They've played that song and dance 
before. 

Tuition at the UI has increased by 57.1 percent for Iowa 
residents since 1980. Out-of-state students are paying 
more than double what they paid in tuition in 1980, 

Meanwhile, faculty salaries remain in the basement of 
the Big Ten. A recent regents report indicates 73 
professors resigned from the VI during fiscal year 1986, 

Ask any ur faculty member if he or she is making 
anywhere near twice what he was paid in 1980 and 
you'll be laughed off campus. Tuition increases have 
not resulted in faculty salary increases in the past. So, 
why should students be expected to believe this year's 
tuition tall-tale? 

Students - not just student leaders - must take a 
tough stand against the proposed tuition increases. 

The Liberal Arts Student Association is sponsoring a 
letter-writing table in the Union today, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Every student should make an effort to stop 
by the tables and write a letter telling regents and state 
officials that this tution proposal is laughable. 

And, when the regents meet in Iowa City Wednesday, 
students must show up en mass to protest this outland
ish proposal. We have to let them know: "We're mad as 
hell, and we're not going to take it anymore." 
Mary Boone 
Editor 

Alternative advantages 
Here comes another task force report and its findings 

are, naturally, well within the incestuous ideology of 
Edwin Meese et al. The brilliant brainchild titled The 
Family: Preserving America's Future concludes that 
"liberal social experiments" are destroying the Ameri
can family. 

Today, there are so few Leave-Jt-To-Beaver types of 
families that the report lacks a toehold in reality. But 
that is not to say families and relationships are no 
longer important. A remarried or single parent is 
probably struggling with the notion of family on a far 
deeper and more creative level than Ward or June ever 
did. 

"Private choices have public consequences," says Gary 
L. Bauer, undersecretary of education and chairman of 
the task force. Many who live "alternative" lifestyles -
from nuclear families to straight and gay couples living 
together outside of legal marriage - would agree that 
their choices do affect society as a whole. 

And while one consequence of the increased number of 
lifestyles may be more confusion for everybody, in the 
long run these "experiments" will help us clarify who 
we are as individuals and how we relate to others. Our 
diversity illustrates how alike we are - in our needs for 
love and support. 

Originally, the fa bric of our society was pieced together 
by immigrant families from extremely diverse back
grounds and with different notions of the proper way to 
run a family. Some favored large, extended families, 
some the nuclear family. There were radical experi
ments in the nineteenth century, too, including com
munes and religious celibacy. 

Today's pioneers are women who balance motherhood 
and career, single fathers, or unmarried singles whose 
family comprises supportive adult friends. They are 
broadening and enriching the concept of family. 
Nan Secor 
Editorial Writer 

Letters policy 
The Dally Iowan welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should include the writer's address, which will 
be withheld on request. Letters must include the writer 's telephone 
number, which will not be published but Is needed to verify the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Latter •• hould not exceed 200 word., a. we 
r .. erve the right '0 edH for tength and clarity. 

Guest opinions policy 
The Dally Iowan welcomes guest opinions on current issues written by 
readers, Interested readers are encou raged to discuss their guest opinion 
ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed and include the writer's address and telephone 
number which will not be published . A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions. which are subject to editing for clarity and space. Que.' 
opinion. a,. IImHed to two doubl .. epeced typed plge •. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dilly low.n IIAI 
those 01 the signed author. The Dilly lowln, as a non-profit 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 

NATO nuclear reductions not unsoun 
By Jlmel W. McCormick In a strategic relationsh 
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S OME neoconserva
tives, the European 
political community, 
and congressional 

advocates of traditional arms 
control are positively aghast 
over the sweeping disarma
ment agreement President 
Ronald Reagan proposed last 
month in Reykjavik, Iceland. 
Their concern is that the Rea
gan proposals on Intermediate 
Nuclear Forces and ballistic 
missiles would, if accepted, 
undermine the security of 
Western Europe. 

eliminate all ballistic missiles 
would also, critics charge, risk 
fatally eroding America 's 
strategic doctrine of extended 
deterrence. Military analysts 
also argue it would vitiate the 
NATO strategy of flexible 
response. With two legs of the 
NATO triad of forces -
nuclear strategic, theater 
nuclear and conventional -
either removed or gravely 
weakened, the West would be 
without a credible deterrent 
in Europe. Thus, the argument 
goes, the Kremlin would be 
emboldened to pursue more 
provocative policies than 
might otherwise be the case 
thereby increasing the risk of 
war, 

disarmament agreement, the 
United States must, and 
assuredly would , remain com· 
mitted to deterring the Soviet 
Union from using force or the 
threat of force in the pursuit 
of political advantage over the 
West. 

tic nuclear forces, the West ......... ~_.I 
need not match the Soviets 
numerically in conventional 
armaments. It already enjoys a 
level of military efficiency and 
high technology not shared by 

Although this critical analysis 
is sophisticated and deserves 
to be taken seriously, it never
theless tends to overstate the 
case. Dramatic reductions in 
nuclear weapons need not 
leave the West without a credi
ble military deterrent in Eur
ope, nor would such reduc
tions lead inexorably to the 
collapse of the Western 
alliance. 

At issue is whether the Rea· 
gan administration adequately 
considered the effect of Soviet 
acceptance of its proposals 
upon the military security and 
political cohesion of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization, 

STRATEGICALLY, it is 
alleged that the "zero-s um" 
proposal to eliminate all long
range Intermediate Nuclear 
Force weapons from Europe 
would compromise European 
security by removing the only 
NATO missiles that can trike 
deep into the Soviet heart
land. 

The "reckle!l!l" proposal to 

Politically, critics assert, 
these reductions would create 
the perception that the United 
States wa disengaging from 
its defensive guarantee ofEur
ope. Atlantacists would be 
politically weakened while 
proponents of European neut
ralism or appeasement might 
gain ascendancy. 

OPPONENTS OF disarma
ment also stress the presu
mably prohibitive economic 
and social costs of conven
tional rearmament which 
would, they say, render such a 
program politically infeasible, 

In addition, Charles 
Krauthammer, senior editor of 
the New Republic, has gone so 
far as to argue that sweeping 
disarmament necessarily 
implies a resurgence of Amer
ica's histor ic " impatient isola
tionism." 

Under any arms control or 

Under the current American 
proposal , both strategic air
borne delivery systems and 
tactical nuclear weapons 
would remain in NATO's 
arsenal. And as military histo
rian Michael Howard has 
argued, the United States is 
"coupled" to Europe "by a vast 
web of military installations 
and personnel, to say nothing 
of the innumerable economic, 
social and financial links ... " 
Thus, even a severe diminu
tion of NATO 's nuclear 
strength would not entail the 
decoupling of America's com
mitment to the defense of Eur
ope. 

IT IS TRUE, of course, that 
disarmament proposals make 
little sense, in terms of 
strategic stability and political 
reassurance, if they fail to 
take into account the prevail
ing balance of conventional 
forces. However, this is not to 
say NATO has no idea of what 
an essentially non-nuclear 
defense would look like. In 
fact , many strategic analysts 
have long advocated a funda · 
mental restructuring of 
NATO's military posture and 
strateg ic doctrine , partly 
based on the "zero-sum" prop
osals, which stresses 
increased reliance upon an 
enhanced conventional capac
ity. 

the Warsaw Pact. 

OF COURSE, while retaining 
tactical nuclear forces , NATO 
would need to commit itseUto 
a long-term conventional rear· 
mament program. But it hardly 
follows that because there is 
intellectual and political 
resistance to a change in 
strategic doctrine that, ipso 
facto , conventional rearma· 
ment is a dead letter. 

A diminished reliance on 
nuclear arms would actually 
increase the involvement of 
European populations and 
their leaders in preparations 
for their own defense. In this 
context, a European consensus 
on a modest long-term moder
nization program would not 
seem impossible 

Finally, given the domestic 
priorities of Soviet leader Mik· 
hail Gorbachev, a reasonable 
rearmament program essen· 
tial for the maintenance of a 
credible conventional deter· 
rence could proceed without 
precipitating a full-fledged 
arms race or unduly alarming 
the militarists within the 
Kremlin. . 

James W. McCormick Is a UI studenl 
in the College of Law. His column 
appears on the Viewpoints page every 
other Monday. 
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Reagan-Democrat cooperation unlikely 
By Arnold Slwlsllk 

D ON'T BET the rent 
on post-election 
declarations by 
Democrats that they 

will work with rather than 
against President Ronald Rea
gan in the final two years of 
his White House tenure. 

The Democrats Said much the 
same thing about President 
Dwight Eisenhower 28 years 
ago when they clobbered the 
Republicans in the congres
sional elections. They kept 
saying so for two veto-filled 
years until John F. Kennedy 
won the presidency on the 
promise to "get the country 
moving again," 

The Democrats in 1958 
increased their House 
strength from 233 to 283 seats 
and regained control of the 
Senate, jumping from 49 to 64 
seats. 

Speaker of the House Sam 
Rayburn and Senate Democra
tic leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
declared they wanted to work 
with Eisenhower. They did it 
by welcoming his legislative 
program and then thoroughly 
rewriting it to suit themselves. 

This was one of the reasons 
Eisenhower finished his sec
ond term with 201 vetoes, more 
than any other president 
except the pugnacious Harry 
Truman and Franklin D. 

*' 

With Robert Byrd 
of West Virginia 
set to lead Senate 
Democrats again 
and Jim Wright of 
Texas a leading 
candidate for 
House Speaker, 
some elements 
are in place for a 
repetition of 
1958-60 ... 

Comment 
Roosevelt, who was in the 
White House for more than 12 
years. 

THERE ARE A lot of differ
ences between 1958 and 1986, 
but there is one obvious simi
larity. The Democrats then 
and the Democrats now must 

deal with a president whose 
popularity remained very high 
even while his party's congres· 
sional candidates were being 
whipped. 

Rayburn and Johnson would 
have snorted at the suggestion 
that they paid attention to 
public relations. In truth, they 
were just plain shrewd and 
well aware that public opinion 
was a key factor in political 
success. 

They had, after all, seen FDR 
lose the momentum he had 
maintained since 1932 when 
he tried in his second term to 
ramrod his Supreme Court 
packing plan through Congress 
and attempted to purge his 
party of dissident Democrats. 

SO THE TWO Texans, who 
could be mule-stubborn when 
it suited them, put on such a 
good show of collaboration 
that some Democratic liberals 
spent more time damning 
them than fighting the Repu
blicans. But when it came time 
to elect a new president, the 
Republicans could not pin on 
the congressional Democrats 
the obstructionist label that 
Truman used to whip the GOP 
in 1948. 

With Robert Byrd of West 
Virginia set to lead Senate 
Democrats again and Jim 
Wright of Texas a leading can-

didate for House Speaker, 
some elements are in place for 
a repetition of 1958-60, which, 
it is worth noting, was the last 
time any president was servo 
ing a seventh and eighth year 
in office. 

There are some salient differ· 
ences between the Democrats 
now and then . Even if Byrd 
and Wright could match John· 
son and Rayburn for know· 
how and craftiness, they will 
not have the same kind of 
army behind them as the two 
Texans had. 

Party unity, seniority and 
leadership authority still 
meant something in the House 
and Senate back then, Ray· 
burn, with the support of baro
nial committee chairm 
ruled the House like a div 
right monarch . John 
though a relative youth in re 
Senate, got his way by broker· 
ing the interests of political 
giants willing to let the brash 
Texan do the work they did 
not deign to undertake. 

In any case, both men 
appeared to have more power 
than the Democratic leaders 
of the lOOth Congress are 
likely to command. That may 
make even the appearance of 
cooperation more difficult to 
project in the next two years. 

Arnold Sawlslak Is a senior editor lor 
United Press International. 
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arried students cut church for study, sleep 
religious leaders said 

that laziness and 
may be keeping UI 
out of their churches. 

Eckhardt, pastor of St. 
Lutheran Chapel and 

I.iVI!TSi 'tv Student Center, 404 
St., said many 

find it conve-
stay home each 

ing. 
more effort than they 

ever had to put into it," Eck
hardt said. "Most just had to 
get up and their parents 
pushed them out the door (to 
church)." 

Many freshmen and sopho
mores aren't used to the 
responsibility of going . to 
church, and many simply sleep 
in Sunday mornings, according 
to Eckhardt, whose congrega
tion consists of between 85 
percent to 90 percent VI stu· 
dents. 

"THEY DON'T CHOOSE not to 
come, they just don't come," 
he said. "It' like you don't 
choose not to brush your teeth. 
They find at first they don't 
miss it. They find it an easy 
thing to do." 

But Eckhardt said that trend 
turns around when students 
reach their upperclassman 
years. 

"They tart to ask the kinds of 
questions that religion can 
answer," he said. "They just 
become more interested in 

questions." 
Eckhardt said many students 

who don't attend church ser
vices are still religious. "They 
have not found out how to 
express that religion with 
other people," he said. 

Mike Houston, interim minis
ter of Church of Christ, 1320 
Kirkwood Ave. , said the 
responsibilities of college can 
hinder one's religious involve
ment. 

"THERE'S A CERTAIN cycle 

each school year," Houston 
said, explaining that atten
dance among college students 
drops off during exam periods. 
"We try to take that into 
account." 

Houston said some students 
never had a deep enough root 
in their churches to attend 
without their parents. "The 
only time they might come is 
when their parents are in 
town," he said. 

UI students seemed to agree 
that the nece!l!;ity of a busy 

schedule can keep them away 
from church services. 

"It depends on what lime of 
the semester it is," UI senior 
Doug Oliver said, explaining 
that important tests and other 
pursuits keep many students 
distracted. 

"Many people get inv(llved in 
having fun and gOing down
town ," Oliver said, noting late 
Saturday nights can lead to 
the absence of any Sunday 
morning activity. 
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Belfast violence causes death, injury 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - A Roman Catholic 

woman died aller Protestants attacked her home Sunday, 
raising the death toll on the first anniversary of the 
Anglo-Irish Agreement. 

Police said a total of two people died and 71 were 
injured in violence by Protestants protesting the accord. 

Protestants staged a rally Saturday in downtown Belfast 
and militant youths threw rocks at police to protest the 
agreement. 

Early Sunday. police said Protestants threw a rock 
through the window of a Catholic couple's home in a 
mostly Protestant section of Carrickfergus. 10 miles 
northeast of Belfast. The 66-year-old wife died of an 
apparent heart attack shortly afterwards. 

At the rally, Protestant leaders denounced the accord, 
which gives Dublin an advisory role in British-ruled 
Northern Ireland to safeguard the rights of the 600,000 
Catholics there. 

Bomb damages W. German IBM center 
HEIDELBERG, West Germany - A terrorist bomb 

exploded early Sunday at the science center of the IBM 
Corp., causing at least $1 million property damage but no 
Injuries, police said. 

Police were alerted to a pending attack by two clergy
men who had gotten anonymous telephone calls at 3:50 
a.m. 

An eight page letter found on the fence surrounding the 
IBM center claimed responsibility for the bombing for a 
group calling itself "Fighting Unit Hind Alameh." 

Hind Alameh wa a female Palestinian member of a 
group called Martyr Halimeh that hijacked a Lufthansa 
passenger aircraft to Mogadischu, Somalia, in 1977. 

The practice of bombing government and industry 
installations in the name of slain international terrorists 
has frequently been used by the West German urban 
guerrilla group called Revolutionary Cells. 

Neo-Nazi claims betrayal in bombings 
SPOKANE, Wash. - A jailed member or the neo-Nazi 

group, The Order, said that a group of white suprema
cists charged in a recent Idaho bombing wave were 
betrayed by an infiltrator. 

David Lane, serving a 40-year-sentence at the maximum 
security penitentiary in Marion , Ill ., told Spokane's 
KREM-TV he directed the Bruder Schweigen, a paramil
itary neo-Nazi splinter group known to investigators as 
The Order II. 

But he said he never heard of Robert Pires, who claimed 
to belong to the Bruder Schweigen and who pleaded 
innocent Thursday to charges of setting off bombs at 
three separate locations in Coeur d 'Alene in September. 

The television station reported that sources inside the 
white supremacist movement indicated that Pires was 
hired by the Rev. Richard Butler, leader of the racist 
Aryan Nations Church, to infiltrate groups that chal
lenged Butler's authority. 

1 killed in New York bridge collapse 
SILVER CREEK, N.Y. - A steel highway bridge col

lapsed Friday after a heavy crane had crossed, sending a 
truck more than 100 feet to the creek bed below and 
killing one man and injuring three others, police said. 

Police said the 170-foot-long bridge on a rural road in the 
town of Hanover collapseQ shortly after 8 a.m., sending a 
pickup truck and the trailer it was towing into the waters 
of the creek below. 

One man was dead at the scene after being pinned in the 
water by the cab of the truck, police said. Three other 
victims were hospitalized. 

The bridge, built in 1905, tood 100 to 200 feet above the 
creek bed, officials said. 

"!t's a big bridge. 1 wouldn 't want to jump there, let 
alone fall ," a Hanover police dispatcher said. 

Iowa paper carrier attacked at gunpoint 
MASON CITY, Iowa - Worth County authorities said a 

15-year-old Kensett girl was attacked at gunpoint early 
Friday by a male classmate while she delivered news
papers. 

The girl was hospitalized in Mason City where officials 
described her condition as fair. The assailant was 
identified as a 16-year-old boy who attended Northwood
Kensett High School along with the victim. 

Family members of the victim say the girl was on her 
newspaper route when she was surprised by the boy 
hiding behind a tree. They say the boy ordered the girl 
into a restroom near a ball diamond where he forced her 
to partially disrobe. He then allegedly beat her on the 
head and body with his pistol. 

Quoted ... 
For the president, Star Wars may be a dream. But to the 
rest of us it's a nightmare. 

- Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Ia., referring to the Strategic Defense 
Initiative in his speech to peace marchers in Washington, D.C. 
See story, page 1 A. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) 
- The leader of Nicaragua' 
Catholic Church said Sunday 
he favors a pardon for Eugene 
Hasenfus, the American sen
tenced to 30 years in prison for 
running guns to Contra rebels, 
and the government said a 
pardon is among the "open 
possibilities. " 

"I would like, with time, thata 
pardon or an amnesty be given 
(to Hasenfus)," Cardinal 
Miguel Obando y Bravo said in 
suburban Managua . "These 
thing contribute to the unity 
of the human family . . . and 
bring peace and harmony to 
the family of both groups." 

It was Obando y Bravo's first 
public comment on the case 
since Hasenfus was convicted 
on Saturday. Ha enfus has 
said he would appeal the con
viction. 

Vice President Sergio 
Ramirez, meanWhile, speaking 
in Atlanta , did not rule out the 
possibility of a pardon for 

Hasenfu despite his long sen
tence. Answering reporters ' 
Questions about a pardon, 
Ramirez said, "I repeat, after 
the (legal) processes are com
plete, there are open possibili
ties." 

AT TilE SAME TIME, 
Ramirez, a member of the 
nine-member ruling Junta, 
supported Hasenfus' convic
tion , saying, "We have had 
many victims in Nicaragua 
because of the kind of actions 
in which Mr. Hasenfu wa 
involved ." 

"He was not dropping from his 
plane toys for our children or 
food for the poor people of 
Nicaragua, but lethal arms to 
assassinate and destroy." the 
Nicaraguan \'ice president 
said. 

Ramirez was in Atlanta to 
attend a two-day conference, 
"Reinforci ng Democracy in 
the Americas." that opens 
Monday. 

On Oct. 26, President Daniel 
Ortega hinted at a pardon , 
saying: "The Sandinista revo
lution has characterized itself 
as generous and flexible. Par
dons have been given, even to 
former members of (deposed 
dictator Anastasio) Somoza 's 
National Guard." 

AFTER THE 1979 Sandinista
led revolution, some 2,000 
pro·Somoza guardsmen were 
imprisoned , but a few hundred 
were later pardoned and 
released. 

A pro·government People's 
Tribunal convicted Hasenfus, 
a 45-year-old former Marine 
from Marinette, Wis. , on four 
counts stemming from his par
ticipation in a network supply
ing Contra rebels with guns 
and other supplies. 

He was sentenced to 33 years 
in jail , but Nicaraguan law 
mandates convicts serve no 
more than 30 years. 

Hasenfus was captured Oct. 6. 
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wife, Sally, who took commu. 
ion and received words 
encouragement from fello 
worshippers. 

Sunday's editions of theo 
cial press labeled HasenfU! 
conviction a condemnation 
the Reagan administratiol 
and its "Yankee Interventio 
ism," as stated in Nuelt 
Diario newspaper. 
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dzed an investigatory 
Aquino create!! that in 
some military leaders. 

MAKAOJl, 53, general man 
ger of Mitsui Bussan, one 
the largest trading compan 

u.s. Army official 
journeys to China 

Cities vie to host 
party convention 

10 Japan , was kidnap 
Saturday by five hea 
armed men after he 
golf 40 miles south of Ma.nllaj 
police said. 

No one has claimed responsi 
bility for the abduction, wh 
came after Aquino visite 
lapan last week and recei 
pledges of $625 million 
loans and investments for 
debt-saddled government. 

PEKING (UPI) - U.S. Army 
Chief of Staff Gen. John Wick
ham arrived in Peking Sunday 
in the latest in a series of 
high-level military exchanges 
between the two nations. 

Wickham is the first U.S. Army 
chief of staff to visit commun
ist China, although Army Gen . 
John Vessey traveled to Pek
ing in January 1985 in his 
former capacity as chairman 
or the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

The four-sta r general . who 
will s pend a week touring 
military facilities and other 
sights in Peking, Xian, Nanjing 
and Shanghai , was greeted at 
Peking's Capital Airport by 
Gen. Song Wenzhong. head of 
the forei gn affairs bureau of 
the Chinese Defense Ministry. 

Wickham told reporters his 
trip was aimed at furthering 
the "good relations" between 
the two countries' militaries 
and getting a firsthand look at 
the world 's largest army, with 
more than 3 million troops. 

LATER, WICKHAM was 
given a formal welcome out
si d e Peking's Mi I itary 
Museum, where he inspected 
100 goose-stepping Chinese 
soldiers. Aller the ceremony, 
Wickham talked to members of 
a Chinese military band , who 
were standing next to an old 
MiG jet fighter. 

Wickham is viSiting China at 
the inVitation of People's Lib
eration Army Deputy Chief of 
General Staff Gen. Xu Xin. 
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An Embassy spokesman 
described the visit as part of a 
series of " routine" military 
exchanges between the two 
nation . 

Wickham's visit comes less 
than a week after the depar
ture of the first U.S. Navy 
war hips to dock in China 
since the 1949 communist 
takeover. U.S. officials said 
the Nov. 5-11 port call by three 
Navy ves els to the northeast
ern city of Qingdao was evi
dence of the growing military 
cooperation between the two 
nations. 

TIIAT COOPERATION also 
includes proposed arms sales 
to the Chinese Army, Air 
Force and Navy. A prelimin
ary agreement for the largest 
of the three sales, $500 million 
in avionic equipment to 
upgrade 50 Chinese F-8 jet 
interceptors, was igned by 
offiCials Oct. 30 in Washington. 

Although Peking insists the 
cornerstone of its defense pol
icy remains self-reliance, 
Defense Minister Zhang Aip
ing said Nov. 7 that China 
inte nd s to strengthen military 
cooperation with the United 
States, Britain and other 
"friendly nations ," wh ite 
maintaining vigilance along its 
borders with Vietnam and the 
Soviet Union. 

Both Washington and Peking 
stress their defense coopera
tion is aimed at no third coun
try. 

WASHINGTON (UPl) -
"Embarrassingly solicitous" 
touts for the cities vying to 
host the 1988 Democratic 
Convention are royally win
ing and dining the party's 
site selectors. 

The 57 m'embers of the par
ty's site selection committee 
already have sampled the 
nightlife , taken in the sights 
and ingested the best of food 
and drink in Atlanta, Kansas 
City, Mo ., Houston and 
Washington. 

But like those who take on 
the toughest job because 
someone's got to do it, the 
party's most faithful are fac
ing up bravely to December 
inspection visits to New 
Orleans and New York. 

Terry Michael of the Demo
cratic National Committee 
said bidding cities should be 
able to guarantee 20,000 
hotel rooms, a 20,000-seat 
arena, buses for 10,000 peo
ple a day and an adequate 
security system. 

A LOT OF THE smart 
money is on a Southern city 
- for perceived political 
advantage. New Orleans and 
Houston qualify in that 
regard; some insiders con
tend Atlanta is an unlikely 
choice because it lacks a 
large enough convention 
hall. 

Edmund Muskie, the former 

secretary of state and sena· 
tor from Maine who serves as 
chairman of the "DC in '88' 
host committee, greeted the 
selectors when they arrived 
in the capital. 

Muskie cited senti menial 
reasons for choosing 
Washington , whose environs 
have produced such Demo
cratic stalwarts as Thomas 
Jefferson, one of the party's 
patron saints. 

A 1972 candidate for the 
White House, Muskie also 
noted, "The most poliUta\\j ! 

active acreage in the United 
States hasn't hosted a politi· 
cal convention in 200 years 
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Agovernment source said 
Japanese Embassy has c 
the presidential palace 
since the kidnapping, 
it would have "serious 
cussions" among Japane 
investors if no immedia 
action is taken. 

Presidential legal counse 
Rene Saguisag said the 
ernment had received 
from the embassy but said 
new nothing of the warning. 
HE SAID THE kidn<t\J~'ull' 

could be "political if no 
som demand has bee 
received up to now." 

"There is somebody out 
wbo is trying to destabili 
government, create a si,u.'''~''l 
of unease to discourage i 
ments," Saguisag said. 

He said investigators 
uncovered new clues in 
Olalia murder, including 
description and a sketch 
one of five men seen in 
vicinity of Olalia 's ho 
before the murder. He said 
probers had secured the p 
numbers of two cars a 
motorcycle the five who 
tailed OIalia had used. 

o MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17 
Tim OffuH of the Kupona 
Networ.k of Chicago "Build· 
ing a Community-Based 
AIDS Support Network" 304 
English-Philosophy Build 
7 PM 

o THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 20 
The Times of Harvey Milk," 
a Benefit showing Sham
baugh Auditorium, 7 & 9 PM 
$2 at the door 

o FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
Martin 8< Bev Arthur, 
Authors of "Mama's Boy" 
Book signing, 3-5 PM 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Reception 6:30-7:30 PM 
Iowa International Center, 
Jefferson Building 
Talk B PM 
Iowa International Center 

o SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
Parents amd Friends of 
Lesbians and Gays, Charter 
Meeting Iowa City Public 
Library, Meeting Room B, 2 
P 
Ti alladlum 9 PM-1 :30 Afl 
~€. Ballroom 
$4 at the doo r 

o SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
Culture Show 
Old Brick, 8 PM. 
Harvey Milk Vigil 
The Pentacrest, 10 PM 
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cized an investigatory panel 
Aquino create~ that includes 
some military leaders. 

MAKAOJI, 53, general mana
er of Mitsui Bussan, one of 

tbe largest trading companies 
ID Japan, was kidnapped 
Saturday by five heavily 
armed men after he played 
golf 40 miles south of Manila, 
police said. 

No one has claimed responsi
bility for the abduction, which 
(arne after Aquino visited 
Japan last week and received 
pledges of $625 million in 
loans and investments for her 
debt-saddled government. 

A government sou ree said the 
Japanese Embassy has called 
the presidential palace twice 
since the kidnapping, warning 
It would have "serious reper
cussions" among Japanese 
Investors if no immediate 
action is taken. 

Presidential legal counsel 
Rene Saguisag said the gov
ernment had received calls 
from the embassy but said he 
knew nothing of the warning. 

HE SAID THE kidnapping 
could be "political if no ran
som demand has been 
received up to now. " 

"There is somebody out there 
who is trying to destabilize the 
government, create a situation 
of unease to discourage invest
ments," Saguisag said. 

He said investigators had 
uncovered new clues in the 
OIalia murder, including a 
description and a sketch of 
one of five men seen in the 
vicinity of Olalia's houee 
before the murder. He said the 
probers had secured the plate 
numbers of two cars and a 
motorcycle the five who had 
tailed Olalia had used. 

o MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17 
Tim Offutt of the Kupona 
Networ.k of Chicago "Build
ing a Community-Based 
AIDS Support Network" 304 
English-Philosophy Building, 
7 PM 

DTHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
The Times of Harvey Milk," 
a Benefit showing Sham
baugh Auditorium, 7 & 9 PM 
$2 at the door 

o FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
Martin & Bev Arthur, 
Authors of "Mama's Boy" 
Book Signing. 3-5 PM 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Reception 6:30-7:30 PM 
Iowa International Center, 
Jefferson Building 
Talk 8 PM 
Iowa International Center 

o SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
Parents amd Frlenda of 
Lesbians and Gays, Charter 
Meeting Iowa City Public 
library, Meeting Room B. 2 
p 

alladlum 9 PM-' :30 AM 
[je Ballroom 
$4 at the door 

OSUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
Culture Show 
Old Brick, 8 PM. 
Harvey Milk Vigil 
The Pentacrest, 10 PM 

nightmare." positive feeling that people 
can believe in a cause, that 
people aren't apathetic." 

UI freshman Julie Gurden 
said the trip was reassuring to 
her. 

the Rev. Jesse Jackson. Harkin 
and farkey said they brought 
with them the congratulations 
of 114 members of Congress. 

Harkin, who was the first U.S. 
senator to support the peace 
movement, promised marchers 
when he spoke to them in Iowa 
City that he would greet them 
in Washington 

He called the march a "great 
American success story" and 
said he thought the marchers 
would make a difference in 
Congress next year. 

"For your Thanksgiving meal. use a smaller dinner 
plate. This will keep your serving sizes smaller but 
allow you to enjoy everything that's served:" 

"It's been good to see people 
so committed to peace," she 
said. "Now, I see people can 
make a difference." 

PE \CE MARCHERS were wel
comed to the nation's capitol 
by speakers including Sen. 
Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, Rep. 
Edward Markey, D- iass. , 
Astronomer r!lrJ C;:lqon Ann 

In his peech to the marchers, 
Harkin strongly criticized 
Pre ident Ronald Reagan ' 
Star War . 

"For the president, Star Wars 
may be a dream," Harkin aid. 
"But to the rest of us it's a 

"Along the route, by talking 
with people, they have built 
support that will be heard in 
the Senate and Congress next 
year," Harkin said. "They have 
made a built-in network of 
protests for such issues as aid 
to the Contras and nuclear 
build-up. They have built a 
constituency Congress will 
want to hear." 
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A Bold Statement of 
StyIe ... The Neat, 
Sleek, Very Chic 
Lancomer II. Your 
Gift wtth any $10 
Lancome Purchase! 
Send yourself pocking, perfeclly. 
with the lancome Signature tole 
designed In stuldy black 
canvos.Jor all your carryings onl 
Foshion-right and ready·to-go with 
5 sensible 10 sensational lancome 
beautifiers: .37 01. Progres Plus 
C .. me AntI-Rlde, -0 PloYen 
challenge to Wfinkles; 1 II. oz . 
.. nfalt du Matln Multi-Protective 
Day Creme In Nalurel: .4711. oz. 
Maqutvelours liquid makeup in 
Truly Beige; .33 01. Immenclls 
Gentle Lash Thickener In Black. 
and 1.5 cc. Magie Not .. Pencil 
Dobber. Available while quantities 
last. 

Co,mellC' 
Old Capitol Center 

SATISFACTION LW.a..y,S ,..~ , 

Announcing a Newand Remarkable 
Discovery from Lancome: 

OLIGO-MAJOR 
Activating Serum with 

Trace Elements .... No Skin Should 
Be Without It. 

To fortify your skin and help lito function more elTiclently in todoy's 
stressful environment, Loncome Labortorles Inlloduce an 

extraordinary serum containing trace elemenls-the minerals 
e559Ollaito your skin's livelihood. A few measured drops containing 

copper. iron. silicon. zinc and magnesium Plogresslvely help restore 
your skin to Its prime ollHe. Used dalty. It Increases the elficacy of 

your personal skin regime. Your skin will shoW' 

.A renewed clarity for a more radiant, youthful look 
.The vital ellects of good circulation 

.A smoother te)(fure and unity 01 tone 
.The glowing resulls achieved by 5 ollffe's essentiallrace minerals 

Visit the Lancome counter today and tet a Lancome 8eouly Advisor 
show you how to put your skin In control 01 the elements with OUGO

MAJOR Ac llvatlng Serum With Trace Elements .. 84 FI. oz.: $35. 

UII YOUR YOUNKIIII CHARGE. VISA. MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS ARE AlSO WELCOME. 
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International Need help studying? I 
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Iran denies connections to Nazi war criminal, 90, 
U.S. government, arms deal I dies in Polish prison 

you need: I 
• Dictionaries 
• Cliff's Notes 
• Research Paper Guides 
• Foreign Language 

Dictionaries 
• Literary Criticism 

United Press International 

Iranian Prime Minister Mir 
Hossein Musavi said Sunday 
the Reagan administration is 
"rooted in criminal acts" and 
denied the two government 
were in contact, the Iranian 
news agency reported. 

The Islamic Republic News 
Agency, or IRNA, also quoted 
Musavi as criticizing President 
Ronald Reagan's speech 
Thursday, in which he dis
closed he had authorized ec
ret U.S. arms and spare parts 
shipments to Iran in a bid to 
curry favor with moderate for
ces in Iran and help free 
Americans held hostage in 
Lebanon by pro-Iranian gun
men. 

Reagan's disclosure of hi 
18-month Iranian initiative 
has sparked widespread critic
ism among U.S. allies as well 
as inside the United States, by 
Democrats and Republicans 
alike. Since the initiative 
began three of at least nve 
hostages have been released 
but three others have been 
eized. 

CRITICS HAVE charged the 
arms shipments appear to 
have been sent as a swap for 
the hostages and the 
admin tration has been hypo
critical in urging other nation 
to observe an arms ban to Iran 
while itself sending weapons. 

In Washington on Sunday. Sec
retary of State George Shultz, 
who had opposed Reagan's 
initiative to Iran, said the 

president's ecret decision to 
send arms to Iran as a sign of 
his "serious intent and good 
faith" was "debatable." 

Shultz also said that, as far as 
he is concerned, the U.S. arms 
embargo against Iran remains 
in effect and no more U.S. 
weaponry will be sent - but 
he said he was not in a posi
tion to speak for the admi
nistration. 

SINCE THE revelations were 
pUblicized, Iranian govern
ment officials have deni&d 
they ever held diplomatic 
talks with U.S. officials and 
said even though the United 
States may want better rela
tions. Tehran does not. 

According to IRNA, Musavi 
told a news conference that 
"U.S. policy has been to deal 
blows on Islam and Muslim 
tates" worldwide, and Rea

gan's comments "were aimed 
at justifying the recent moves 
of his administration because 
he is facing numerous difficul
ties both inside and outside 
the U.S." 

The Iranian premier 
described the Reagan admi
nistration as a "government 
whose identity is rooted in 
criminal acts ," and said that 
the Islamic Republic of Iran 
could have no relations with 
it. 

Musavi said Washington "has 
never hesitated and will not 
hestitate to subvert the 
Islamic revolution of Iran ," 
according to IRNA. 

HE SAID IT was "contrary to 
the principles of the I lamic 
revolution" for the govern
ment in Tehran to resume 
diplomatic relations with the 
United States and he "categor
ically denied" that Iranian 
and U.S. officials were still 
holding discussions. 

!RNA also quoted Musavi as 
saying the United States 
should release weapons paid 
for by the shah of Iran and 
seized after the shah was 
deposed and radicals seized 
the U.S. Embassy in 1979. 

After the seizure of the 
embassy , President Jimmy 
Carter broke ties with Tehran. 
Iranian radicals held 52 
Americans captive for 444 
days and Washington's rela
tions with the Islamic leaders 
of Iran have been strained 
ever since, with Iran calling 
the United States "the Great 
Salan." 

Other Iranian officials have 
said recently the freeing of 
seized Iranian weapons and 
assets could help foster a bet
ter relationship between the 
two countries. Last week, U.S. 
and Iranian officials met at 
The Hague to discuss the 
return of nearly $500 million 
in seized Iranian assets. 

Musavi said the International 
Court of Justice, the prinCipal 
judiciary arm of the United 

ations that is al so known as 
the World Court, was instru
mental in the the discussions 
because it had ruled recently 
that Iran was entitled to the 
return of most of the funds . 

Soviets to monitor U.S. sites 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Scien

tists from the United States 
and the Soviet Union 
announced Friday the selec
tion of three sites in California 
and Nevada for the placement 
of stations where Soviet scien
tists will monitor U.S. nuclear 
testing. 

At the same time, Vladimir 
Baranovsky of the Department 
of Disarmament of the Insti
tute of World Economy and 
International Relations, said 
if the United States continues 
to refuse to join the Soviet 
moratorium on nuclear test
ing, the Soviet Union will have 
to re-evaluate its policy on 
testi ng. 

The non-governmental 
Natural Resources Defen e 
Council of the United States 
and the Soviet Academy of 
Sciences announced they had 
elected three sites surround

ing the Nuclear Weapons Test 
Site in southwest Nevada for 
the Soviet team to place its 
monitoring stations. 

THE SITES WILL be loclated 
at Deep Springs, Calif., 90 
miles northwest of the test site 
and northwest of Death Val
ley; Nelson, Nev., some 100 
miles southeast of the test site 
and 40 miles southeast of Las 
Vegas, Nev.; and Troy Canyon, 
Nev., about 75 miles northeast 
of the test site in the Grant 
Mountains. 

The Soviet monitoring sites 
will be manned by Soviet sci
entists as a counterpart to 

"It seems we've 
been worryi ng 
about the wrong 
government for all 
these years," says 
Thomas Cochran 
of the Natural 
Resources 
Defense Council. 

three monitoring sites manned 
by American scientists set up 
around the principal Sovie t 
nuclear weapons test site in 
Kazakhstan. 

The monitoring arrangement 
is the result of an unprece
dented agreement reached by 
the National Resources 
Defense Cou ncil and the 
Soviet Academy last May 28 to 
"demonstrate that verification 
is not an osbstacle to a mora
torium or ban on nuclear test
ing." 

"THE SOVlET UNION has 
demonstrated its good will and 
extended the (present) mora
torium four limes," Bara
novsky said. "But I think it is 
quite apparent that it will be 
impossible for the moratorium 
to continue on a unilateral 
basis." 

Baranovsky said the United 

States ha s conducted 23 
nuclear tests during the pe r
iod of the Soviet moratorium. 

"I f we see no s igns the mora
torium can become bilateral , 
then reasons do come up for a 
re -evaluation ," Baranovs ky 
sa id. adding, "Within that new 
situation th e re will nee d to be 
a new understanding on how 
to deal with nuclear testing." 

Two members of th e Soviet 
team - Sergei Daragan and 
Evgeni Sutulov of the Institute 
of the Physics of the Earth -
plan to apply for vi sas to 
enable them to re turn to the 
United States in December, 
Thomas Coc hran, senior staff 
scientist of the American 
council , told a news confer
e nce. 

Adrian DeWind , chairman of 
the board of the council , and 
Cochran said the joint U.S.
Soviet project has run into 
difficulties in obtaining vi sas 
from the Reagan administra
tion for the Soviet seismolo
gists, who have been pre
vented from visiting the poten
tial monitoring sites. 

DeWind said they are "looking 
forward to a liberalization of 
visa granting" by the admi
nistration. 

Cochran said U.S. scientists 
are at the Soviet Union moni
toring sites, but now the U.S. 
government is hindering the 
placement of Soviet scientists 
in the United States, adding, 
"It seems we've been worrying 
about the wrong government 
for all these years." 

THE GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT 
101H ANNIVERSARY 

WARSAW, Poland (UPl) -
. Nazi war criminal Erich 

Koch , under whose command 
4 million people were killed 
during World War II, died in 
prison in northern Poland, 
the news agency PAP said 
Friday. 

Koch died Wednesday at the 
age of 90 in Barczewo prison, 
the agency said. 

Koch, a close associate of 
Hitler, wa appointed gover
nor of eastern Prussia during 
World War II. 

"Koch has faithful eyes," 
Hitler once said. "He will 
never betray." 

"During World War II , the SS 
(Nazi secret police) and 
Wehrmacht (German army) 
henchmen under Koch ' s 
command murdered 4 mil
lion people and hauled some 
2 million Poles, Russians and 
Jews into Germany as slave 
laborers," PAP said. 

"Amber Chamber," a set of 
sculptures in amber taken 
from one of the churches in 
Krolewiec. 

• Autobiographies 
• Related Coursebooks in 

Most Depts. 
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River City 
Dental Care 

General Dentistry 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

Walk-Ins Welcome 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 
Convenlenlly located across 

from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
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BV Scott Reifert 
Staff Writer 

Iowa quarterback 
Poholsky threw for 
touchdowns in leadin 
Hawkeyes past the 
Boilermakers 42-14 
at Kinnick Stadium. 

Poholsky led a Hawkeye 
that compiled over 600 
in total offense as it ex 
past the 2-8 Boilerm 

The win should give 
eyes, 7-3, a bowl bid 
week's game at in~":",,r\t <l 

The Iowa offense got on 
early against the Boile 
ers, but the only res 
seven points for Purdue. 

After a Purdue punt 
HIS HEADQUARTERS were 

in the city of Krolewiec, now 
in the Soviet Union , where 
he ordered the evacuation of 
people to either labor or 
extermination camps. 

The "Amber Chamber" has 
not been found and art col
lectors said Koch could have 
taken the secret of its where
abouts to the grave. 

• All Ins. and TIde XIX welcome tirst possession, Iowa 
• ParWbus and shop down to the six-yard Ii 
• Discounts for senior dtizens, students. I on first-and-goal, Poh 

Following the crushing of 
the Warsaw uprising in 1944, 
Koch managed to escape 
from Krolewiec, besieged by 
Soviet troops, to Germany, 
where he was captured and 
handed over to the British. 

famlbes tried to thread a pass to 
Hitler personally decorated 

Koch with the Nazi Party's 
highest honor, the Golden 
Badge, when he visited Prus
sia in 1943. He also planned 
to make Koch the ruler of 
Moscow. 

·15% discount when you pay at Hme ert Smith in the corner 
of appointment Wr 1 end zone. 

Koch 's hobby was collecting 
art, and art experts claim he 
was involved in the disap
pearance of the priceless 

Poland demanded his 
extradition in 1950. He tried 
to prevent it by staging a 
hunger strike and a suicide 
attempt. 

[

Masten:.ardlVisa accepted Park" Purdue all-Big Ten 
OffIce Hours: Bu!!o back Rod Woodson 

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. front of the pass, took 
SaL 8 a.m.-S p.m. yards deep in the end 
Sun. Noon-S p.m. and raced 100 

----------J J untouched for a touch 
and a 7-0 lead. 

RESIDENT 
ASSISTANT 
POSITIONS 

For 1987-88 ACADEMIC YEAR. 
SALARY: $3,900.00 (1986-87 figure) 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: DECEMBER 12,1986 
These are residence hall live-in positions. Interested persons should have 
some experience in residence hall living. Any student 'who will have junior 
standing by the Fall of 1987 AND whose grade point average is a 2.50 or 
above is eligible to apply. 

SUND 

Job Descriptions and Applications at: 
Assistant Director Offices in 
HIII<rrest and Stanley Ha"s. 

3 - W IT WA CITY 
Santa arrives at 12:00 noon at the Plaza 

• Noon to 2:30 pm - Santa Brunch Buffet at the Holiday Inn 
Adults $5.00 (13 yrs +), Youth $4.00 (3-12 yrs), Infants $1 .00 (to 2 yrs) 
Included free With your Santa Brunch Buffet ticket are. 

Chlldren's Movie - The Magic Christmas Tree - 2:15·3:45 pm 
Old Capitol Center chaperones will be on duty babysilllllg (toddlcrs and above) at the 
Public Library, ' ·4:00 pm, prOVided by University of Iowa Sororltics and rraternities 
Free Parking - Both Parking Ramps 

Photos with Santa $1 .00, lower Level Holiday Inn 

• 2:30 to 4:00 pm - Carriage rides with Santa $2,00, Washington St. 

• 4:00 to 4:30 pm at Old Capitol Center 
City High's Fourth Avenue Jazz Singers 

Barber Shop Singers and Holiday Sing-along 

• 5:00 pm - Tree lighting by Mayor William Ambrisco at 
Chauncey Swan Plaza with free hot chocolate and cookies 

Tickets available in advance from 
Downtown Association Members 

"THAT WAS A REAL 
( tic drive," Iowa Coach 

I Fry said of the drive 
, Iowa rolled down the 

only to be stopped by 
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like we used to look b 
the injuries hit. " 
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down pass from 
wingback Quinn 
Poholsky hit Early as 
crossing over the midd 
Early dllnced into the 
zone for the tying score. 

The Iowa defense 
stopped Purdue , and 
took the ball over on i 
44-yard line. A Pohols 
to tight end Marv Cook 

Haw 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

Iowa goalie Karen Napol 
knew the Iowa field h 
team would reach the 
Four. She just had to 
until the clock wound d 
Sunday's regional ga 
Kinnick Stadium to 

With Iowa leading 
ern 2-1 with a little 
minutes to play, she 
a Wildcat scoring 
blocking four or five sh 
row and helping Iowa c 
the regional crown and 
to Norfolk, Va., on Nov. 

"I was just trying to 
play, trying to push it i 
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1 wasn't going to let a b 
in. There was just no 
knew I'd kill myself 
stop it before they seo 

"It feels great - no, 
than great," she ad de 
know what they mean 
they say revenge is sweet. 

NAPOLITANO WAS 
ring to the 3-2 loss I 
fered in last year's 
championship against 
western. The game was 

Harrie 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

NORMAL, Il1.-lowa's 
Doyle earned a chance to 
pete in the NCAA 

, ships .after placing fifth 
District IV Regional 
Satu-flay. 

T" awkeyes could 
pan oyle to the 
mee v. 24 in Tucson, 
Iowa placed second in 
regional meet and has a 
good chance to recei 
at-large bid, Coach Jerry 
sard said. 

"In my opinion, our 
earned an opportunity 
pete at the NCAA 
sard said. "I have been 
ing racing results 
nation closely, and 
just been more 
the top than many of the 
ranked ahead of it 
NCAA poll." 
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oholsky, Hawkeyes dump Purdue 
By Sco" Reitert 
Stalf Writer 

Iowa quarterback Tom 
Poholsky threw for three 
touchdowns in leading the 
Hawkeyes past the Purdue 
Boilermakers 42·14 Saturday 
at Kinnick Stadium. 

Poholsky led a Hawkeye team 
that compiled over 600 yards 
in total offense as it exploded 
past the 2·S Boilermakers. 

The win should give the Hawk· 
eyes, 7-3, a bowl bid after next 
week's game at Minnesota. 

The Iowa offense got on track 
early against the Boilermak
ers, but the only result was 
seven points for Purdue. 

After a Purdue punt on its 
first possession, Iowa drove 
down to the six-yard line. But 
on first-and-goal, Poholsky 
tried to thread a pass to Rob
ert Smith in the corner of the 
end zone. 

Purdue all-Big Ten corner
back Rod Woodson stepped in 
front of the pass, took it six 
yards deep in the end zone 
and raced 100 yards 

Iowa 42 
Purdue 14 

PU 
1< 

29-90 _ 150 

St."etic. 
FlrslOowns 
Rushes· Vards 
Passing yards ., 
Pe_ _ ..... _ ... _. .. 12·211-3 
Punts 
Fumbfes .. Lost 
Penalties· Yards 

Scoring by quarter 

... 7 ... 07 
. '.0 

___ ...... 8-11 

I"",. 
30 

<7·2<9 
358 

18·27·2 
2·375 

1·1 
7"5 

Iowa • 14- 1·1 .... 7 -42 
Purdoe 7· C).. 0. 1 -14 

Scoring Plays 
Purdue: Woodson. lOO-yard Interception retum ; 
Briggs kick 
lows Elrly, 64-yard pass from POhOisky , Houghtltn 
luck • 
Iowa Bayless. 31'Ylrd PUi from Poholsky j HoUghtll" 
kick 
Iowa Harmon, 'our-yard fIJn , Houghth" ktCk 
Iowa Flagg. 1f>.yard pa .. Irom Poholsky . Houghtlln 
kick 
Iowa WltklnS. 42·Ylrd pass ffom Hlrtlleb , HOUght"" 
kiCk 
Purdue Schieb. la-yard pus rrom Downmg : Brtggl 
kick 
A -67,231 

the Hawkeyes down to the 
Purdue 33-yard line, and 
Poholsky then hit running 
back Rick Bayless with a short 
pass one play later. 

Victory adds 
to a puzzling 
bowl picture 
By Scott Reitert 
Staff Writer 

Passes weren't the only things 
nying around Kinnick Stadium 
Saturday as bowl rumors 
became the topic of the day. 

Iowa's victory over Purdue has 
almost a sured the Hawkeyes 
of a trip to their sixth consecu· 
tive bowl game. The only ques· 
tion is what bowl. 

Although nine bowls have 
expressed interest in the 
Hawkeyes , only two - the 
Gator Bowl and the Holiday 
Bowl - sent representatives 
to watch Iowa's 42-14 win. 

-------J 1 untouched for a touchdown 
and a 7-0 lead . 

Bayless bounced off several 
tacklers and accelerated over 
the goal-line for a 14-7 Jowa 
lead with almost five minutes 
left in the first quarter. 

Earlier in the week reports 
had Iowa heading to the Holi· 
day Bowl in San Diego, Calif., 
on Dec. 30. Ticket packages 
have already been prepared, 
and it has been reported that 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
already has a deal in the 
works with the Holiday Bowl 
officials. 
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"THAT WAS A REAL fantas
tic drive ," Iowa Coach Hayden 

• Fry said of the drive where 
I Iowa rolled down the field 

only to be stopped by Pohols-
• ky's errant toss. "We looked 

like we used to look before all 
the injuries hit." 

Just four plays later, Iowa tied 
the score on a 64·yard touch
down pass from Poholsky to 
wingback Quinn Early. 
Poholsky hit Early as he was 
crossing over the middle, and 
Early danced into the end 
zone for the tying score. 

The Iowa defense again 

BA YLESS RUSIIED FOR 121 
yards on IS carries giving him 
962 yards for the season and a 
chance to become only the 
third 1,000-yard rusher in Iowa 
history. 

"Rushing for 1,000 yards -
~'lat's one of my goals," Bay· 
less said. "That would be a 
great accomplishment." 

The Iowa offense kept rolling 
in the second quarter. A 
3S·yard Peter Marciano punt 
return up the sideline gave 
Iowa great field pOSition at the 
Purdue 4S·yard line. 

BUT ON SATURDAY CBS 
television reported that the 
Ilawkeyes would be going to 
the Gator Bowl in Jackson
ville, Fla. 

Iowa played in the Gator Bowl 
in 1983 and was handed an icy 
cold 14·6 loss by the Florida 
Gators. 

Gator Bowl representative 
Victor Jackson said that his 
bowl is looking for the best 
possible match-up. 

stopped Purdue, and Iowa 
took the ball over on its own 
44·yard line. A Poholsky pass 
to tight end Marv Cook moved 

A seven·play drive culminated 
when Kevin Harmon took a 
pitch from Poholsky around 
the right end and dove in for 

See Hawkeye., Page 39 
Iowa fullback Richard Bals tries to break a Fred Purdue game Saturday In Kinnick Stadium. Bass 
Strickland tackle In the first quarter of the Iowa- rushed for 47 yards In the Hawkeye', 42-14 win. 

"We want a good match-Up 
that' exciting. We want a 
game that people will be talk· 
ing about for some time," he 
said. 

See Bowl., Page 38 

Hawks win trip to Final Four 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

Iowa goalie Karen Napolitano 
knew the Iowa field hockey 
team would reach the Final 
Four. She just had to wait 
until the clock wound down in 
Sunday's regional game at 
Kinnick Stadium to prove it. 

With Iowa leadingNorthwest· 
ern 2-1 with a little over five 
minutes to play, she fought off 
a Wildcat scoring attack, 
blocking four or five shots in a • 
row and helping Iowa clinch 
the regional crown and a trip 
to Norfolk, Va., on Nov. 22. 

"I was just trying to end the 
play, trying to push it into her 
feet," Napolitano..said. "I knew 
T wasn't going to let a ball go 
in. There was just no way. I 
knew I'd kill myself trying to 
stop it before they scored. 

''It feels great - no, better 
than great," she added . "I 
know what they mean when 
they say revenge is sweet." 

NAPOLITANO WAS refer· 
ring to the 3·2 loss Iowa suf
fered in last year's regional 
championship against North
western. The game was the 

The Dally IowanlDoug SmIth 

Liz Tchou, right, and some members of the towa field hockey team 
celebrate after deteating Northw~stern 2·1 Sunday in Kinnick Stadium. 

third of the year between the 
two teams with Iowa winning 
the first game 4-2 and North
western taking the second I-D. 

"Anyone else it would have 
been nice, but after sitting 

through that three-hour game 
last year, this makes it all the 
much sweeter," Napolitano 
said. 

"It's really unexpected," Iowa 
Coach Judith Davidson said. "I 

did not expect to win the Big 
Ten championship. I did not 
expect to be seeded third, and 
I did not expect to make it to 
the Final Four." 

Iowa will face Penn State 
which knocked off No.2 seed 
Old Dominion 1-0 on Saturday. 
The Hawkeyes' last Final Four 
appearance was in 19S4 when 
they finished second in the 
nation behind Old Dominion. 

BOTH TEAMS WERE score
less throughout the entire first 
half. RosAnna Salcido broke 
the ice with 22:42 left to play, 
scoring her 14th goal of the 
season off a high lift from Patti 
Wanner. 

Less than a minute later, how
ever, the Wildcats came storm
ing back and scored off of a 
penalty corner hit by fresh
man Sue Novack. 

'I felt we let down a HUle 
defensively after we scored," 
Davidson said. "It was a tex
tbook example of that." 

Liz Tchou scored the game's 
winning goal at 22:42 off a 
penalty corner and was 
assisted by Frederique Kock 
and Michelle Murgatroyd. 

See Field Hockey, Page 59 

Harriers may be invited to NCAA ' meet 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

NORMAL, Ill.-Iowa's Renee 
Doyle earned a chance to com
pete in the NCAA Champion· 
ships .arter placing firth at the 
District IV Regional meet 
Satu,...tay. 

T awkeyes could accom· 
oyle to the national 
v. 24 in Tucson, Ariz. 

Iowa placed second in the 
regional meet and has a very 
good chance to receive an 
at·large bid, Coach Jerry Has
sard said. 

"In my opinion, our team has 
,earned an opportunity to com· 
pete at the NCAA meet," Has· 
sard said. "I have been follow· 
ing racing results acrosS the 
nation closely, and Iowa has 
just been more consistent at 
the top than many of the teams 
ranked ahead of it in the 
NCAA poll." 

WISCONSIN WILL represent 

Cross 
Country 
District IV at the national 
meet after capturing first 
place with a low of 26 points 
Saturday. Iowa posted 120 
points, a strong 17 points 
ahead of third place Michigan. 

"This race should strengthen 
our ranking and our position 
for consideration for a 
national at-large berth," Has· 
sard said. 

At the Big Ten meet two weeks 
ago, Iowa shared second place 
with Northwestern. Saturday, 
however, Iowa easily defeated 
the sixth· place Wildcats by 92 
points. 

"Our athletes met the chal
lenge of a very tough, 
pressure-packed competition 
in impressive racing fashion," 
Hassard said. 

Wisconsin's Suzy Favor, who 
has been battling a stress frac
ture this season, ran the 5,000 
meter course in 16 minutes, 42 
seconds, finishing first ahead 
of teammate Carole Harris 
(16:46.8). 

OHIO STATE'S Kathy 
Monard placed third (16:48.9), 
one spot ahead of defending 
Big Ten champion Badger Ste
phanie Herbst 06:53). 

"I'm particularly happy with 
Renee's fifth place. She ran a 
super race and really earned 
her individual spot for the 
NCAA meet," Hassard said. 
"To date she's been beaten by 
only four collegiate runners 
and in this race finished just 
three seconds behind Stepha· 
nie Herbst, Wisconsin's ace 
distance runner." 

"I was closer to the front end 
than I've been before so that 
was exciting to see them run· 
ning. They were right there for 
so 10 . It was great," Doyle, 

who ran the course in 16:56, 
said. 

Hassard said he was glad to 
see "marked improvements in 
Janeth Salazar and Kris Wat
ters." Salazar placed 16th in 
the meet (17:36) to be the 12th 
Big Ten runner to cross the 
finish line. Two weeks ago at 
the Big Ten meet Salazar 
placed 23rd. "She really 
moved up 11 spots in the Big 
Ten race," Hassard said, 

TEAMMATE WATTERS 
clocked in at 17:40, placing 
20th to be the 15th Big Ten 
finisher. Last year at the reg
ional meet, Watters placed 
115th. 

Sen ior Sherri Suppelsa 
placed 32nd (lS.0S.9). Suppelsa 
made vast improvement over 
her 49th place in the Big Ten 
meet. She was the 24th league 
runner to cross the finish line, 
cutting her plaCing in half. 

"Her race was instrumental to 
our team 's success this 
weeken "Hassard said. 

Russians clip Iowa 
in exhibition game 
By Dan Mlllea 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Soviet National team 
fought off a strong charge by 
the Iowa Hawkeyes Sunday 
night, escaping with a 95-93 
win when point guard B.J . 
Armstrong missed a five-foot 
shot in the final seconds. 

Armstrong's miss snuffed out 
a great comeback by the 
Hawkeyes, who trailed by as 
many as 13 points in the 
game. 

"We played respectably 
tonight, " first-year Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis said, "but 
it wasn't good enough to win. 
We're a pretty good ball club, 
but not great - not a champ
ionship caliber team. 

ED nORTON FILLED in at 
center for Gerry Wright, who 
has broken hand, and picked 
up much, if not all, of the 
slack offensively. The 
6·foot-S sophomore led all 
scorers with 29 points and 
tied Iowa forward Brad 
Lohaus for the rebounding 
lead with 10. 

"They're big fellas, but they
're not the fastest guys in the 
world," Horton said of the 
larger Soviets. "I knew we 
just had to take it right to 
them because of that, and 
that's what 1 did tonight." . 

A major factor in the game, 
played under NCAA rather 
than international rules, was 
the Soviet team's three-point 
shooting. Iowa was zero for 
one from outside the three· 
point line while the Soviets 
hit 10 of 25, including eight of 
18 in the first half. 

The Soviets were in control 
throughout most of the con· 
test and held a 92·S5 lead 
with 3:51 remaining. But 
Iowa then hit on a 6·0 run to 
pull within one at 92-91 with 
2:31 to play. 

Armstrong sparked the com
eback with a blind pass 
through the lane to Lohaus, 
who laid the ball in. After a 
Soviet turnover, Kevin 
Gamble was fouled by 6·10 
center Sergey Grishaev. 
Gamble hit both free throws 

USSR 95 
Iowa 93 
USSR (95) 19 Igi 31g Igi It n. reb pI III 
Volkov 0 2 0 2 0 1 3 5 0 
Tikhonenko 2 4 1 3 0 0 1 0 5 
Goborov 7 10 0 0 5 8 2 5 1~ 
Mar/lenis 13 11 2 41012 4 424 
Khomlchus 8 17 6 13 0 0 3 2 22 
Tkachenko 3 5 0 0 1 1 3 5 7 
Tarakanav 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Babenko 5 5 0 0 1 2 3 5 11 
Sokk 1 3 I 3 2 2 1 0 5 
Grlsh.ev 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 
To .. I. 33 81 10 25 111 27 28 27 115 
FG'I'o 54.1%, FT%: 704'1'0 
lowl (13) fg lal It ttl 31g fgl reb pI III 
Marble 3 11 U 0 4 4 4 4 1 U 
Lohaus 7 8 0 0 4 5 10 1 18 
Horton 10 17 0 0 9 13 10 3 29 
Gamble 5 8 0 1 6 6 6 4 16 
Armstrong 6 11 0 0 3 5 4 2 15 
Moe 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 4 0 
Lorenzen 1 4 0 0 1 2 1 3 3 
Jones 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 
Hili 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Jewell 000000000 
Total. 33 MOl 27 35 43 24 13 
FG'I'o ' 51.5'1'0, FT%: 71.2% 

Halftime: USSR SO. Iowa 43 
Techincal fouls : none 
Attendance . 15.4SO 

to make it 92--89. 

• 
I 

On the Soviet's next trip 
downcourt 6·S forward Alek
sandr VOlkov fouled Lohaus 
while going for a rebound , 
and the. 7-0 senior dropped 
both shots to make it 92·91. 

SOVIET FORWARD Valery 
Tikhonenko stopped the 
charge with a 12·foot jump 
shot from the lert side at the 
2:08 mark, but arter an Iowa 
timeout, Gamble lobbed the 
ball to Lohaus who laid it in 
to make the score 94-93 with 
1:29 to play. 

After a Soviet miss on the 
other end, forward Roy 
Marble had a shot blocked 
with 24 seconds to play. Iowa 
guard Jeff Moe then inten
tionally fouled Sharunas 
Marchulenis, who hit one of 
two shots, giving Iowa the 
ball with 15 seconds to play. 

Armstrong brought it 
upcourt and tried a pick and 
roll play down the right side 
of the lane. He pulled up at 
the baseline and lofted a 
shot that just missed off the 
rim and was rebounded by 
the Soviets. 
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~--------------------------------------------~ Sportsbrief 
Miami-Penn State game may be Jan. 2 

MIAMI (UPI)- The University of Miami, the nation's No. 
1 college football team, will accept a bid to play in the 
Fiesta Bowl, probably against Penn State, i,{I a tradition
breaking game that NBC will move from New Year's Day 
to Jan. 2. 

The network will make the switch provided Penn State 
defeats Pittsburgh next Saturday. The Nittany Lions. now 
ranked No.3, may move to No. 2 this week following 
Michigan's loss to Minnesota Saturday. 

If Penn State and Miami close the regular season 
undefeated, the Fiesta Bowl would be for the national 
championship and likely feature the No. 1 and No. 2 
teams. 

By shining the day of the game, the Fiesta Bowl will 
move from the logjam of six New Year's Day bowls into a 
showcase position in prime time television. 

No.2 Michigan was upset by Minnesota Saturday while 
Penn State defeated Notre Dame. Miami beat Tulsa 
23-10. 

The Hurricanes voted to accept the bid following 
Saturday night's victory. Miami, 10-0, closes its regular 
season against East Carolina Thanksgiving night. Bowl 
bids will be formally announced Nov. 22. 

On The Line 
There's not too much time 

today to talk about trivial 
th ings. So let's talk about this 
week's pathetic picks. 

That·s right - pathetic. We 
haven't seen such a bad bunch 
of ballots in a long time. 

Regardless of what we think of 
you amateur pickers. the win
ner of this week's keg, spon
sored by The Daily Iowan 
sports staff, is Kirby Jewett. 
Jewett was 7-3 and correctly 
predicted the tiebreaker. 
Jew tt edged Donna Stuede
mann, who was also 7-3. 
Stuedemann, however. pre
dicted the tiebreaker incor
rectly. 

It is also important to note 
that 7-3 is the all-time worst 
record for a winner. 

Moving towards the home
front, Assistant Sports Editor 
Dan Millea kept his two-game 
lead alive as he managed a 4-6 
record and moved to 69-31 
overall. 

Staff Writer Steve "J don't 
want to come in second" Wil
liams was al so 4-6. His ove rall 
record is 67-33. 

Sports Editor Brad Zimanek 
was a sad 2-8 this week, the 
lowe t mark for any regular 
On The Line picker. His over
a ll record stands at 63-27. 
Even someone who picked 
Iowa to win and the rest tie 
would have a better record 
than him. 

Guest picker Harless Wade of 
the Dallas Morning News was 
4-6. 

Zimanek, who had an early 
lead before blowing it, had 
some interesting comments to 
say after learning of the 
w ek's results. 

"I've got the same winning 
percentage (this week) as Bob 
Uecker's lifetime batting aver-

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Standings 
Lat. gimes not included 

E.,'.m Conf.rence 

AlIonUc 01.1.10 . .. ... _ .. _._ .. W. L Pct. •• OB 
Boslon 8 2 750 -
Philidolphj. ... . 5 • ~ ,.,; 
WasIIlngton ._ .. _ 3 6 333 3'i 
N9wVorl, .. , _._............ . 3 7 300 4 
NewJo .... y ' 2 6 250 4 

CO.tr.1 OI.loIon 
Atllnta . , .. 
Chlcogo . ... ...... . 
Mltwtuk.. .,... .......•.•...... 
Indlooo ... 
Delro~ '" 
CI ..... lond 

7 
5 
6 
5 
3 
3 

1 .875 -
3 _625 2 
4 eoo 2 
• ~ 2'" 
5 .375 4 
6 333 4'". 

W •• ,.m Con ..... !'tC. 

.. _ .. OMolon ................... W. L Pel .. 01 
lJUIh ...... 5 2 .714 -
Hou ..... 5 2 714 -
D.Mas ................. 5 4 .~ 1 
Denve, .. _......... .. .. 5 .444 2 
Sacramento ... ................ 3 4 429 2 
51. AntoniO ... _ ......... _ .. 3 8 333 3 

NFL 
Standings 
Am_tlc_n Con'.rence 

E", ................ _ .. _ ...... W. L T. Pet.. Pf . PA 
NV J.t. ... 10 1 0 909 303 203 
N .... Engllnd 8 3 0 .727 304 III 

~~~:o _ .~ g g .~~ ~~~ ~ 
Indianapolis . _ 0 11 0 .000 127 291 

Centrel 
CUlclnnaU . 
Cleveland 
p,nsbu'gh .. -
Houston .. 

We.t 
Denver ... 
K.n ... Clty 
LAAalde, . .. , 
$8.111. 

.. ~ .. 7 4 0 636 271 271 
7 4 0 .636 239 232 
4 7 0 .36-4 175 221 
2 9 0 .182 194 255 

9 2 0 .818 271 172 ..... 7 4 0 636 2~9 240 ... 7 4 0 636 218 195 
5 8 0 4S5 199 219 

San Diego ....... 2 9 0 182 219 275 

Nattonal Confer. nce 

E ........ ....................... W. L T. Pet.. PF. PA 
NVGlants ..... 9 2 0 818 225 158 
WI.hlngfon ... .. 8 2 0 800 228 180 
Dallas ........ 7 ~ 0 636 2n 189 
Phl1.d.lphl.... .. 3 8 0 273 158 209 
Sf Loul. .... .. ... 2 9 0 182 100 263 

C.ntr.1 
Chlc.go .......... . ..... 9 2 0 

.. 6 5 0 
....... 4 7 0 

Mlnnesoll . 
Del,olt ...... 
TOmjla Bay 
G'"nBay .... 

W • • , 

.. 2 9 0 
... 2 9 0 

.818 238 130 
545 256 190 
364 163 202 
.182 171 300 
182 t49 272 

50n Francisco ... 6 3 1 650 254 t64 
LA Ram. .. 7 4 0 .636 192 180 
NewOrl.an.. .. ....... 6 5 0 .545 197 167 
Atllnl . ...................... 5 5 1 500 206 198 

The Games 

Iowa at Minnesota 
Michigan at Ohio State 
Indiana at Purdue 
Northwestern at Illinois 
Wisconsin at Michigan State 
Southern CalifornlB at UCLA 
Oklahoma at Nebraska 
Yale al Harvard 
Noire Dame at Louisiana Siale 
ArizonB Slate at Arizona 

Tiebreaker 

Central Connecticut ___ at 
Southern Connecticut __ _ 

Name ____________________ ___ 

Phone, ____________________ __ 

age," he said. "I can't believe 
this is happening to me. Why 
this is the happiest I've been 
since Williams learned to 
spell the word 'definitely.' " 

This week's scores were : Iowa 
smashed Purdue 42-14; IIIinoi 
slipped past Indiana 21-16; 
Minnesota shocked Michigan 
20-17; Northwestern dumped 
Michigan State 24-21 ; Ohio 
State overpowered Wisconsin 
30-17; Arkansas tripped Texas 
A&M 14-10; Penn State beat 

otre Dame 24-19; Wushington 
tied UCLA 17-17; Maryland 
also tied Clemson 17-17; Okla
homa downed Colorado 28-0 
and Bethune Cookman shaked 
Morris Brown 20-13. 

The final week of On The Line 
i upon us. We have set up 10 
baffl i ng games from various 
conferences across the nation , 
including the meathead of 
the Ivy League. 

Sponsoring the keg for the 
winner will be the Dubuque 
Street Brewing Company, 313 
S. Dubuque St. 

Poctfle OIvl.lon 
LA lak.,. __ ...... _ ............ _ ... 4 1 800 -
GoldIn St.,. ~ •• __ ........ __ 4 ~ 500 1 '~ 

sett". . ...... _......... ........... .. .. 500 1'·io 
Phoenix __ ...... _ _.. .. S «41 2 
LAClippent ......... _ .............. _ .. 3 5 375 2''; 
Por\l.nd . 3 5 375 2'., 

SalU .... y'. Ro.U" ' 
Aflontl 109. New J .... y 90 
N • ., VO'k 1004. Wuhlnglon 87 
I~d l.n. 104. Mllwauk .. 103 
Bo.ton 116. Det,oI1 111 
001111111. Clev"and 96 
Phoenix 116. San Antonio 109 
Utah 111 , Denve, tOO 
50.1110 127, Golden Slat. 121 

SundlY. ".Iutt. 
Washington 12", Indjana 111 
Houston 134. Clevelond lOll 
Phil.d.lohio 01 LA CI'PPlI1I. lit. 
Utah at Portland. late 
S.cramenlo It LA Lakers lilt_ 

Today" Gam.a 
No g.mes ochedulecj 

Sund.,·. R ... I .. 
NV Olanl. 22. Mlnnesol. 20 
Chicago 13. Allonla 10 
Dol,o,' 13. Philadelphia 11 
P,lIsburgh 21, Houston 10 
Miami a.. BuffalO 24 
New Orloans 16. 51 Louis 7 
C,nelnnot i 34. Se.tlie 7 
G"",n Bay 31 , rampo Bay 7 
NY Jots 31. Ind,anapolls 16 
Denvor 38. ~n .. s City 17 
N .... England 30. LA Aaml 28 
LA Raldo .. 27. Cleveland t~ 
DIll •• 24. Son Diego 21 

Monday. No"W. 17 
s"n Francisco at Waanlngton .• 8 pm 

Thum ay, Nov. ~ 
LA Raider •• 1 Sen Diego. 7 p.m 

Sunell Y. No • . 23 
Denver at ~y Giants, noon 
O"",n B.y II Chicago. noon 
In<hanapoU, et Houlton, noon 
Buftalo 81 New Englond . noon 
Oet,oi"t at Tampa Bay. noon 
MlnnrMOta at Cincinnati. noon 
Pltl1burgh .t C_Iand, noon 
AUanta a' San Francisco, 3 pm 
New Orlolns at LA Ram • • 3 p m 
P~l1.d.lphl. at S .. ",o. 3 p .m 
tc lnses City at 5t louls, 3 p m 
O.Uas at Washington, 3 p.m 

-.'. N .... 24 
NV Jet. al Miami. 6 pm 

II - The 51. louis C.rdln.l. 

Sports 

Iowa clubs "among "favorites 
Hawkeye men picked for upper division finish 
By Steve Williams 
Staff Writer 

ROSEM~T, Ill. -- Four new 
coaches, a Three-point line and 
talk of a conference tourna
ment headlined the activities 
Sunday as media and coaches 
gathered for the 21st annual 
Big Ten Coaches Conference. 

Along with the new leaders 
were new league favorites as 
teams like Purdue, Indiana, 
Iowa and JIIinois moved into 
the preseason limelight while 
Michigan moved into the also
ran category. 

Looked on as one of the fore
runners for the national title. 
Coach Gene Keady's Purdue 
Boilermakers have begun pre
paration for what could be one 
of the school's best seasons 
ever. 

Led by Todd Mitchell and 
Troy Lewis, Purdue's attack 
appears to be well balanced, 
and barring injuries, the 
Boilermakers will remain 
strong favorites to take the Big 
Ten Championship heading 
into January. 

"THIS IS THE MO T depth 
I've had since I've been at 
Purdue," Keady said. "We're 
looking forward to a good sea
son, and J know the players 
are really ready to work." 

Aside from Purdue, Indiana , 
Iowa and Illinois will be fron
trunners for the Big Ten 
crown. 

The Hoosiers. who were not 
represented at the conference 
by Coach Bobby Knight, return 
a seasoned line-up that 
includes Steve Alford. Rick 
Calloway, Daryl Thoma and 
Todd Meier. 

Gene Keady 

Iowa, meanwhile, returns an 
almost identical team from a 
year ago, excluding the loss of 
Andre Banks and Coach 
George Raveling. 

Lou Henson' Illinois club, 
which saw its frontline vanish , 
remains in good shape with 
the return of Ken Norman, 
Tony Wysinger, Glynn Black
well and Doug Altenberger, 
who sat out last season with a 
knee injury. 

"It hurt losing Doug last year," 
Henson said. "He's an excel
lent shooter and knows what it 
takes to win ball games. He 
will be a good leader for us 
this season." 

LEADERS HAVE BEEN the 
latest craze in the Big Ten. In 
one season four new head 
coaches have taken over. com
prising one of the largest con
ference shake-ups in league 

history. 
While Tom Davis inherited a 

flourishing Iowa program from 
Raveling, Gary Williams (Ohio 
State), Clem Haskins (Minne
sota) and Bill Foster (North
we tern) weren't so lucky. All 
three schools have some work 
to do to get into the upper 
division of the Big Ten, and all 
of them know it won't be an 
overnight transition. 

"l'm looking forward to the 
challenge," Williams said of 
taking over the Buckeye prog
ram from the departed Eldon 
Miller. "Right now r just want 
to get the season underway, 
and hopefully we'll learn with 
every new day." 

"THIS IS A GREAT league 
with a lot of great coac hes, and 
we're looking forward to com· 
peting this season," Haskins 
said. "It's a great opportunity 
for me and my family, and I 
feel in time we will be able to 
compete in the Big Ten." 

But while the league does 
have some new faces , no one 
expects any drastic changes to 
take place in the overall 
make-up of the conference. 

"The Big Ten is sti ll the Big 
Ten." Michigan State Coach 
Jud Heathcote sa id. "In a cou
ple of years the style might 
change, but right now the 
league is still defense
oriented. And I don't look for 
that to change." 

Another thing that won't 
change for at least two or 
three years , according to 
Heathcote, is the league for
mat, which at the present t ime 
does not include a conference 
tournament. 

BUT WHI LE TilE nine 

coaches who attended the con· 
ference said the tournament 
could be a positive aspect in 
lhe future, they added tha 
regular season games w 
have to be reduced to acco 
date the new syste m. 

"I would only be in favor of a 
postseason tournament if we 
cut t he nu mber of regu lar 
·season games to 14," Mic higan 
. Coach Bill Frieder said. "A 
good way to do this would be 
to divide the league into two 
divisions , play everyone in 
you r division twice and play 
the teams in the other division 
once." 

THE FINAL CHANGE dis· 
cussed Sund ay was the add i· 
tion of a three-point line to Big 
Ten play, something which 
brought mixed emotions from 
the Big Ten coaches. 

"All my guys like it, but none 
of t hem can p ut the ball in the 
basket," Frieder said. "1 don't 
know how the damn rule even 
passed because there's not a 
coach I talked to who voted for 
it. " 

"I think it should be moved 
out further," Williams said. 
"For a lot of guys that's just a 
normal shot. It should be 
mpved back to where they 
have the international three· 
point li ne set." . 

Seventy-nine members of the 
media also came up with the 
preseason all-Big Ten team 
Sunday. Grabbing Player of 
the Year honors was Alford, 
who be'at Norman by seven 
votes. 

Iowa's Roy Marble was nomi· 
nated to the second team 
along with Indiana's Thomas 
at forward. 

Stringer's squad named top team in conference 
By Mike Trilk 
Staff Writer 

ROSEMONT, Ill. - Men's 
basketball won·t be the only 
exciting Big Ten show on the 
hardwood this winter . The 
equa lly explosive women are 
trying to make the Big Ten the 
premier conference in the 
nation. 

tion Sunday. "This should be 
tougher than last year. We 
won't walk away to anything 
this year." 

In lhe annual preseason 
coaches poll nine Big Ten 
coaches picked Iowa to win 
th 1987 crown. Iowa Coach 
Vivi a n Stringer was the only 
coach to disagree as she gave 
Ohio State the preseason nod. 

Th i rty·si x of50 starters return 
to lhe Big Ten women ' Pl'og~ 
ram that placed a nation's 
conference high of three 
teams in the NCAA tourna
ment last year. Seven of the 10 
coaches hold career winning 
marks of .675 or betler and 
only two teams, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota. failed to reach the 
. 500 mark a year ago. 

"I picked Iowa and Vivian 
picked us ," Darsch said. "It's 
our way of trying 10 pressure 
each olher, put the monkey on 
each other's back so to speak." 

The past two years Iowa has 
finished in the runner-up spot 
to the Buckeyes. and it looks 
as though the I1awkeyes are 
primed to make the move tow
ard a Big Ten title . 

So, with all that going for it 
the Big Ten race promises to 
be a tight one, and several 
teams have a shot at dethron
ing Ohio State, which has had 
a strong hold on the Big Ten 
title for the past six years. 

IOWA RETURNS ALL five 
starters from a team that fin
ished 22-7 last year. Junior 
point guard Michelle Edwards, 
an all-Big Ten selection last 
year, may be the key to the 
Iowa attack. 

"THINGS ARE CHANGING 
in the Big Ten ." Ohio State 
Coach Nancy Darsch said at 
the Big Ten Coaches Conven-

Stringer's bench is also 
loaded. Junior Pam Williams 
and sophomore Robin Christ
ian will help if Edwards 
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S 00 m I"""XI MOVIE: M,d Ma . : " · 
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should fall. If Stringer's front
line should run into problems, 
sophomore Shanda Berry and 
junior Jolynn Schneider may 
be the first off the Iowa bench. 

Stringer also wenl out and 
found Franthea Price, a 
5-foot-9 freshman, who was a 
USA Today first-team high 
school all -American a year 
ago. 

"We won't surprise anyone," 
Stringer said. "We are not 
foolish enough to get swelled 
heads. We won't be walking 
through any doors and knock
ing anyone on the head. Every
one will be wide-eyed when 
they play Iowa this year." 

The Hawkeyes, although 
favored to win the conference, 
are far from a sure bet. 

OHIO STATE RETURNS four 
starters from last year's team, 
including Big Ten Player of 
the Year Tracey Hal! and Big 
Ten Freshman of the Year 
Lisa Cline. Hall is an all 
American candidate who aver
aged 16.6 points and 5.5 
rebounds per game a year ago. 
Darsch also found a blue chip· 
per in Nicole Sanchez. Ohio's 

Class AAA High School Player 
of the Year. 

Chasing Ohio State and Iowa 
will be Indiana and Illinois. 
Indiana returns three of its 
top four scorers and its top 
three rebounders. 

Karna Abram and Cindy Bum· 
garner, both all-Big Ten selec· 
tions last year, will anchor the 
Hoosier attack. 

J onelle Polk, a 6·3 senior for 
the Fighting IlIini, led Illinois 
to a NCAA berth last year and 
is back wanting more this sea· 
son. 

Overall, Illinois returns three 
starters, and if Polk can con· 
tinue to hold the Fighting 
IIIini together, Coach Laura 
Golden sees another NCAA 
berth in the works. 

The rest of the conference 
looks pretty close. Michigan, 
Michigan State and Minnesota 
all had good recruiting years 
while Wisconsin and Purdue 
enter the season under new 
coaches. Northwestern Coach 
Don Perrelli also fields a com· 
petitive team as he has aver· 
aged 21 wins per season duro 
ing his 10-year career. 
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I Sports 

I ' Hawkeye~ 
the touchdown. 

Ro b Houghtlin added 
extra point for a 21-7 lead . 

While the Hawkeye off 
was clicking, the defense 
shutting down Purdue Co 
Leon Burtnett's attack. 

OR DEFENSIVE I 
efr Drost returned f 

a id-season knee lnjUl) 
fill up the midd le of the J, 
line. He was joined by SI 
Thnmas and standout D 
Haight. who had four 
tackles. 

"This was the last home 
for the seniors. That' 
defense was so fired 
Drost said. "We wante 
make sure we got a win to 
this losing thing. and 
wanted to get a win In ou 
game at Kinnick." 

Drost said his knee ,.,.'0 n" . 
well to treatment. and 
determined to play. 

"I wasn't ready to be 
yet." Drost said. 

The defen e helped hoi 
Purdue rushing attack 
yards. and the Iowa 
had both Purdue qUarte 
on the move for much 
day. Linebackers Brad 

I George Davis and defe 
end Bruce Gear each gra 
an interception. 

"They did a good job 
Fry said . "It rea lly was 
have Drost and (Mark) 
gel' back. And Tommy 
real fine job." 

POHOLSKY WAS GI 
tarting job when senior 

Vlasic had shoulder prob 
"In pregame warm-ups V 

was having trouble t 
the ball with velocity a 
some pain," Fry said. 
made the decision pr 
easy." 

Poholsky was 15 of21 for 
touchdowns and 259 
which also made the deci 
look good. 

"That was a game we 
needed." Poholsky said . 

Bowls 
Much of Fry's Saturday 

game news confere nce 
devoted to talking a 
Iowa's bowl opportunit 

Fry said one factor wo 
against the Hawkeyes 
be their late (6:10 p.m.) 
ing time for next week'S 
in Minneapoli s. Bowl bi 
officially be delivered 
p.m .. and Iowa may 
wait until aller its ga 
the Gophers before 

, on a bowl. 

"WE WILL HAVE TO m 
, decision sooner or later." 
, said. He added that eli 

weather. the opposition 

Beef or Chicken 
or Cheese and 
D eluxe Crisp; 

Mini 

~·FIEL 
.... 111E. COll 

00 
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All The Beer 
You Can Dri In 15 r, Rob I:I0ught lin added the 

I extra POint for a 21-7 lead. 

capped a 10-play, 64-yard drive 
by going off right tackle to give 
Iowa the 35-7 lead. 

attended the con· 
the tournament 

tive aspect in 
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ent if we 
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to 14," Michigan 
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do this would be 
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the other division 
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thing which 

emotions from 
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the ball in the 
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damn rule even 
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While the Hawkeye orrense 
lI'as clicking, the defense was 
sh utting down Purdue Coach 
Leon Burtnett's attack. 

OR DEFENSIVE line
Jeff Drost returned from 

a id-season knee injury to 
fill up the middle of the Iowa 
line. He was joined by Steve 
Thomas and standout Dave 
Haight. who had four so lo 
tackles. 

"This was the last home game 
for the seniors. That's why our 
defense was so fired up," 
Drost said. "We wanted to 
make sure we got a win to stop 
this losing thing, and we 
wanted to get a win in our last 
game at Kinnick." 

Drostsaid his knee responded 
well to treatment, and he was 
determined to Dlay. 

"1 wasn't ready to be a fan 
, yet," Drost said. 

The defense helped hold the 
Purdue rushing attack to 90 
yards, and the Iowa pass rush 
had both Purdue quarterbacks 
on the move for much of' the 
day. Linebackers Brad Quast, 
George Davis and defensive 
end Bruce Gear each grabbed 
an interception. 

"They did a good job today." 

Fry pulled his tarter mid
way through the thIrd quarter. 
and Iowa scored it final 
touchdown Just seconds into 
the fourth qua rter when 
econd-string quarterback 

Chuck Hartlieb hit freshman 
receiver Travis Watkins with a 
42-yard tnke. 

With just over a minute left in 
the game Purdue scored it 
first offensive touchdown of 
tbe day. Quarterback Doug 
Downing hit Lance Scheib 
with an IS-yard touchdown 
pass to make the final _ core 
42-14. 

Downing alternated at quar
terback with frehman Jeff 
Gorge. Downing was five of 14 
with one touchdown and no 
Interceptions. and George was 
even of 15 with three inter

ceptions. 

ONE OF TIIO E intercep
tIOns came at a key POint In 
the game. With Iowa leading 
14-7. Purdue drove down to the 
lowa five-yard line. 

fIIIIrt I 

CROCOOIU uu.u (PG-13, 
WHkday' 7:00. 9:30 

EatIIrt II 
PHlY SUE 
GOT MARRIED (PO-U) 

Weekday. ':30, . :00 

SOIIETIIUIC WILD III, 
W •• kdeya 7:15, 9:30 
CI_II 

STAID IY • (R, 
We.kd.,. 7,30, 9,30 

CIIaIMIs TlIuters 
RUT1I.ESS PEOPlf IR) 
Doily 1:311. .. 7:10. t:3D 

TAl-PAIl (RI 
1 :~5, ~:20. 7:00, 9:30 

S11&TS OF GOLD (R) 
.. , Doily 2:IID, 4:3D, 7:21, 1:30 

~~. ~~~~~~~~~ ~ ).~. 

PIZZA e SAlADS 
BEER 

Dine In or Carry Out 
o..,,,~ ~ Iu """" CI'II/; £k1,,,,,,,,'11 Her{;u5 

WI,,", ~ $S Of IflDfr 

fofon_ SaL .4 pm-I elm 

s..., • lOp ", 

Midas would like to level with you, no 
one in the world can tell you how 
much a brake repair will cost you In 

advance. 
Fry said. "It really was good to 
have Drost and (Mark) Sindlin
ger back. And Tommy did a 
real fine job." 

POHOLSKV WAS GIVEN the 
starting job when senior Mark 
Vlasic had shoulder problems. 

The Dally lowanffodo Mlzene, 

Campus security officers prevent the southwesl goalpost from being 
dragged away after fans tore It down following Iowa's 42-14 win. 

George faded back and tried 
to hit flanker Calvin Williams 
cutting over the middle. but 
linebacker George Davis 
leaped and plucked the ball 
out of the air. Davis ran 
around a bit In the end zone 
hefore deciding to down it for 
the touchback. 

Fry said more good news from 
the vi tory was that no Hawk
eyes were seriously hurt. and 
fullback David Hudson will be 
ready for the 1innesota game. 

We offer a No Charge, No Obligation 
Free Brake Inspection. 

"In pregame warm-ups Vlasic 
was having trouble throwing 
the ball with velocity and had 
some pain," Fry said. "That 
made the decision pretty 
easy." 

Poholsky was 15 of21 for three 
tOUChdowns and 259 yards, 
which also made the decision 

I look good. 
I "That was a game we really 

needed." Poholsky said. "We 

Bowls 

came together and played as a 
family. It was exciting. It was 
great to be out there." 

Poholsky said he counted his 
intercepted pass to Woodson 
as his fourth touchdown on the ' 
day. 

~ ' I didn't throw the ball hard 
enough," Poholsky said . "1 
realize he's run back one 
every year for a touchdown. 
$Inri T "UP" ''''11 \I'R~ his nne 

ror th IS year. 
"This wa somethingwe really 

nceded. It gives us confidence 
gOing into the Minnesota 
game." 

IOWA ,CORED TWICE IJ1 

the third period. The first 
SCOre came when Poholsky hit 
tight end Mike Flagg With a 
15-yard touchdown pass. and 
the second ('arne when Bayless 

Fry also said that had his 
team stayed healthy he thinks 
they \\Iould be ranked among 
the best in the country. 

"I ' m proud of the \\lay we 
bounced back." Fry said. "If 
\\Ie had left all the horses in 
there. we'd have really showed 
them. I'm just really happy 
today. We really needed tbat 
bad." 

Continued from page 1 B 

Compare qual ity, service and prices at 
Midas and you will find value worth 
shopping for. 
FAMOUS MIDAS QUALITY INSTALLED AT A BUDGET PRICE 

BRAKES 
$69!·el 

moat c.ra 

• New Guaranteed Brake 
Pads or Unings 

Much of Fry's Saturday post
game news conference was 
devoted to talking about 
Iowa's bowl opportunities. 

Fry said one factor working 
against the Hawkeyes would 
be their late (6:10 p.m.) start

I ing time for next week's game 
in Minneapolis. Bowl bids can 
officially be delivered at 5 

, p.m., and Iowa may have to 

"I'd love to have something in my hip 
pocket," Iowa Coach Hayden Fry says of 
the Hawkeyes' bowl situation. "But I don't. 
All I have in my hip pocket is a hole, but 
it's not as large as it was before kickoff 
today (Saturday)." 

said , "he told me 'you belter 
keep your nose to the grinds
tone and your car to the 
ground' when It came to bowl 
game'. 

"I'd love to have something In 
my Ilip pocket." J;'ry said. "Sut 
( don't. AJI 1 have in my hip 
pocket I a hole. but it's not as 
large as it was before kickoff 
today." 

• Inspect Wheel Cylinders 
• Resurface Drums or 
Rotor. 

• Road Teat 
• Inspect Brlke Hlrdware 
• Inspect Calipers 
(Seml-me'aillc pads and additional 
parts and service extra.) 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 
See warranty terms at 

your local Midas dealer. 

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 

8:00 to 5:30 
Saturdays 

8:00 to 5:00 

Closed 
Sunday , wait until after its game with 

the Gophers before deciding 
, on a bowl. 

"WE WILL HAVE TO make a 
decision sooner or tater," Fry 
said. He added that climate, 
weather. the opposition and 

the bowl's playing date will all 
figure into his team 's conSid
erations. 

With Saturday's upsetsreshuf~ 
fling the bowl picture, Fry 

$2.30 Till 
MONDAY & TUESDAY 

LUNCHES! 
11 am,2:30 pm 

Choose From 9 Meals ... 
Beef or Chicken Taco Express; Beef, Chicken 
or Cheese and Onion Enchilda Expressj Mini 
Deluxe Crisp; Beef or Chicken Tostadaj or 

Mini Suprema Salad. 
Complimentary Chips & Hot Sauce 

GRINGOS 

~·FIELD 110USE 
.... III E. COll toe ST .. IOWA CITY.IA. SU'O 

00 
Pitchers 

50Bartles & 
Jaymes 

OOBar Drink 

said there could be plenty or 
wheeling and dealing during 
this next week. 

"When I was an a sistant 
under Frank Broyles," Fry 

But linnesola could complJ
catc things for the Hawkeyes. 
The Gophcrs ' upset of Michi
gan in Ann Arbor. Mich .. on 
Saturday gives them a 6-4 
rccord. which means a victory 
over Iowa cou ld send the 
Gophers to a minor bowl. 

TAKE IT TO MIDAS 
TAKE IT TO SOMEONE YOU TRUST 

IOWA CITY 

American Heart Association 19 STURGIS DRIVE· 351-7250 

PLAN AHEAD FOR 
THANKSGIVING 

WITH HERTZ 
/ 

Rates as low as $1896 per day 
Small surcharge under 25 years of age_ Limited mileage, 100 miles per day FREE. 

20 cents per mile thereafter. Rates begin Thursday noon to Monday. 

ESCORTS 

24 Hour Road Service 

FOR RESERVATIONS. CALL: 
1·800·654·3131 

The#l way to rent a car:~ 
Hertz rents Fords and other fin~ car~. 

® 

CASH DEPOSIT 
OR 

CREDIT CARDS 

Rate quoted is available at partiCipating U S. locations. Economy Fares are discounlable and subject to 
change Without nOlice. Car. subJect to Ivallability. HolidaylSeasonal surcharages and blackout periods may 
apply in some areas. Taxes and optional refueling service charges. COW, PAl, PEC, LIS extra. No advance 
reservations are required. Weekly rentals reqUire 5 day minimum rental Weekend rates available noon 
Thursday through noon Sunday. Minimum rental periods Thursday-.3 days; Friday-2 days. Cars must be 
returned to renting location by 11 :59 pm Monday. If rental conditions are not met. higher dally rates apply. 
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Hawkeyes sluggish Iowa splashes past Hoosiers 'Gable 
in weekend action By Sco" Relfert 

Staff Writer 

By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa volleyball team 
took on both Big Ten schools 
from the state of Michigan, 
resulting in a loss to Michi
gan State Friday and a win 
over Michigan Saturday. 

It took the Spartans five 
games, but they did hand 
Iowa its third consecutive 
loss. This time by scores of 
15-6, 11-15, 7-15, 15-9 and 
14-16. 

But Saturday night the 
Hawkeyes did click, sweep
ing the Wolverines in three 
games 15-11, 15-4 and 15-11. 

Michigan gained the first 
point of the night in game 
one, but the Hawkeyes 
quickly raced to a 5-1 lead. 
Michigan battled back and 
took the lead again 7-6. 

Both teams kept the game 
tight until Ellen Mullarkey 
and Kari Hamel jumped at 
the net and pounded a block 
together to make the score 
13-11 . Hamel smashed a kill 
through to make the score 
14-11, and freshman Stepha
nie Smith hammered a kill 
home for the win. 

Iowa posted an almost unbe
lievable .444 attack percen
tage in game two as the team 
roared to a 15-4 victory, the 
biggest winning margin of 
the night. 

The game remained close 
until Kathy Griesheim shot a 
service ace to make the score 
7-3. Mullarkey and Hamel 
followed with a block to add 
to Iowa's margin. 

"WE HIT ROCK bottom last 
night (Friday)," Iowa Coach 
Sandy Stewart said. "But we 
couldn't go anywhere but up 
from there." 

"It (Hawkeyes ' play) was 
much better," Griesheim 
aid. "I felt a lot better on 

the court, and I think we 
played a lot better. We can 
start coming back after our 
few losses." 

Griesheim, who accounted 
for 10 of Iowa's 22 service 
aces both nights, had a .393 
attack percentage against the 
Wolverines. 

Mullarkey led all players 
again t Michigan with 13 
kills. With the loss Michigan 
falls to 10-18 and 1-13 in Big 
Ten play. 

With three matches remain
ing before the start of the 
NCAA tournament, Iowa 's 
record is 25-6 and 12-3 in the 
conference. 

!\IULLARKEY STARTED 
things off for the Hawkeyes 
in their first game versus the 
Spartans. She went up at the 
net with both hands and 
rejected an attempted kill to 
give the Hawkeyes a 4-1 lead, 
which they never relin 
quished. 

Butgames two anu three saw 
a different turn of events as 
the Spartans took control 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE! 
I 2" Double (Mesc 

1 IngrltdlenU 

I 4" Double Chene 
1 Ingredknl. 

The5e Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can find a 
better piKa, BUY ITI 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER 

.BEST DOCUMENTARY 
THE TIMES OF 

HARVEY MILK 

A Benellt Showing 
Thurlday, November 20, 7 • II PM 

Shambaugh AudHorium 
SponlOrad by tha 

Gay People'. Union 

Ellen Mullarkey goes skyward 
to for a kill against Michigan 
Siale Friday at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. Iowa 10.1 In five gam •• 
to the Spartan. bul rebounded 
with a win agaln.1 Mk:hlgan. 

Volleyball 
and put the Hawkeyes in a 
comeback situation. 

Before the start ofgame four 
the Hawkeyes shouted, 
"Comeback win!" Iowa did 
come back to win game four. 
With the score 6-4 in Iowa's 
favor, sen ior setter 
Griesheim nailed a service 
ace - one of 15 the Hawk
eyes recorded during the 
match - sending Iowa to a 
15-9 win. 

But the first four games lost 
their meaning as the match 
came down to a decisive 
final game. With intensity 
nowing on both sides, Iowa 
opened up a 6-2 lead. But the 
Spartans roared back to tie 
the score at seven apiece. 

With Iowa leading 12-10 
freshman Trish Thomp on, 
who had just been sent in by 
Stewart, promptly delivered 
a side-out with a towering 
smash. 

The teams see-sawed the 
I ad until Iowa gained a 
14-13 advantage. Michigan 
State's Shantelle Schmidt 
blasted a kill through the 
Iowa lines to tie the score. 
The Spal'tans scored the next 
two points to win the game 
and the match. 

Led by six differentindividual 
winners, the Iowa women's 
wim team overpowered Big 

Ten rival Indiana 83-57 Satur
day morning in the Field 
House Pool. 

Iowa Coach Pete Kennedy's 
swimmers took turns winning 
events as Iowa showed off a 
deep and talented team. Those 
two areas have Kennedy 
excited about the season. 

"It's important that in each 
meet other people have to 
come through for us," Ken
nedy said. "I told the girls 
before the meet that different 
people will have to do the 
job." 

Breaststroker Chris Dieterle 
had two wins for Iowa and 
drew Kennedy's praise. 

"It's unusual for swimmers to 
always be consistent," Ken
nedy said. "But Dieterle came 
through for us again as usual. 
She always has a consistent 
meet." 

DIETERLE WON THE 
100-yard breaststroke in 1 
minute, 8.95 seconds and came 
back to win the 200 breasts
troke in 2:28.61. The junior 
also swam the second leg of 
the victorious Iowa 4oo-yard 
medley relay team. That relay 
team of Sherrie Sudek, 
Dieterle, Allison Lloyd and 
Beckey Anderson opened the 
meet with a win in 4:01.70. 

Finishing third for Iowa in 
that medley relay event was 
the team of Katie Van Verst, 
Ann Pfieffer, Barb Dickman 
and Maribeth Meagher. 

After the relay win Iowa's 
all -American Jane Keating 
won the l ,OOO-yard freestyle in 
10:23.34 for the first of her two 
victories on the day. The long 
distance specialist later added 
a win in the 500 freestyle, 
finishing in 5:01.62. 

SENIOR LLOYD HAD two 
individual victories in addi
tion to her medley relay team 
victory. 

Lloyd won both the 100 and 
200-yard butterfly events. She 

Ot'f'erlcOf) 
00\ ~o 
~ Nov. 20 :f\, 

/ ~ 

The Monday 
Night Buffet 

featuring 

Burritos, Enchilladas, 
Chimichangas, Flautas 
& other menu favorites 

525 Adult 200 
Children under 10 

5 pm to lOpm 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

i 

A Hawkeye swimmer launches her.elf Into the Aeld over the Indiana Hoosiers. With the victory tha lowl 
House Pool Saturday In Iowa'. 83-57 dual meel win moved It. dual meet record to 2-0 for the sellon. 

Women's 
Swimming 
took the 100 butterfly in 58.19 
and the 200 fly in 2:09.05. 

"I was very pleased with my 
performance today (Satur
day)," Lloyd said. "We 're 
noted for our ability to have 
different swimmers rise to the 
occasion. I think that's 
because our team thinks more 
in terms of being a unit rather 
than just individual swim
mers." 

Iowa had three other winners 
on the day. Diver Terry MiIl
meir won the one-meter diving 
competition, freshman Ander
son won the 50 freestyle in 

24.29 and Carolyn Grasshof freestyle in 53.46 and Hoosier 
had the Hawkeyes' final vic- Cheri Geil won the 200 backs· 
tory in the 400-yard individual troke in 2:11.58. Indiana also 
medley in 4:40.38. came away with a win in the 

INDIANA FREESTYLER 400-yard freestyle relay in 
Kate McDonald kept Coach 3:38.62. 
Chet Jastrzemski's team in the Kennedy was happy with bis 
dual meet picture with victo- team's ability to bounce back 
ries in the 200 freestyle just one week after its victory 
(1:52.86) and the 100-yard over Wisconsin. 
backstroke (1:01.13). "Overall it was a solid perror· 

"IIe (Jastrzemski) planned a mance, and I was really 
good meet," Kennedy said. "If pleased we came back so well 
a few things had gone his way, from last week's meet with 
he might have won it. He had Wisconsin," Kennedy said. 
Kate McDonald try for a triple. "When we had to have the 
She's a real solid swimmer." swims, our swimmers gave 

Indiana also came up with them to us." 
three other winners in the The Hawkeye~, now 2.0 in 
meet. In the three-meter duals this season, are not in 
diving, Nicole Kriel beat Iowa action again until after 
divers Kelly Gallagher, Mill- Thanksgiving. They travel to 
meir and Vicki Ramseyer. the Wisconsin Invitational 
Angela Hatfi£'lrl won fhl> 100 Dec. 5-7 in Madison, Wis. 

Jules Dassln's intense and 
furious film which Is, 
among other things, "the 
first major American film to 
deal bluntly with the mind 
and mood of the black man 
who has moved beyond the 
range of the white man's 
voice." 

Renata Adler, 1 968 

UP TIGHT 

William Wallman's exciting 
adaptation of Wren's cl.sslc novel 
starring Gary Cooper as Beau 
Gesla. Threa vall anI brolhers In 
Ihe Foreign legion spend as 
much time battling their tyrannical 
officer (Brian Donlevy) a. the 
desert hordes they're supposad to 
be repelling. (1939) 

BEAU GESTE 
lUES 9:00 

Ingrid Bergman Chart •• Boy., 

GASLIGHT ' 
Directed by George Cukor 

lHURS 6:45 

NOVEMBER SPECIAL 
Ask For The Whopper Meal 

hOIOD(~r, Larg~ French Fries and Medium Soft Drink) 

Only $ 

BURGER 
KING 

Good Only at 
Burger King 

Downtown, Iowa City 

By Scott Relfert 
Stall Writer 

MUSCATINE, Iowa -
wrestling Coach Dan 

I eval d his younger 
lers' solidified his 
mee 
intr uad meet at 
High School. 

Seven weights wrestled in 
intrasquad meet, and Ga 
said results from two of 
'matches were surprises. 

At 190 pounds junior 
Sherertz easily defeated 
Duus, 9-0, while at 134 
C.T. Campbell battled 
strauss to a draw. 

''Campbell's concentrati 
always good in practice, 
it's not always there in 
Gable said. "Tonight (Fr 
his concentration was 
Ihroughout his match." 

IN ANOTHER BIG match 
118 pounds, sophomore S 
Martin defeated Steve 
4-3. Knight was 12-6 last 
for Gable's top-ranked te 
but Martin scored on 
escape early in the third 
iod and then held on for 
4-3 victory. 

No.2 W 
United Press International 

The Minnesota Gophers 
the Northwestern 
vastly improved teams 
ing under first-year 
came up with Big Ten fo 
victories this weekend 
completed sucessful s 

Minnesota, under " ... ~_". 
Coach John Gutekunst, 
its Big Ten record to 5-2 
eliminated Michigan from 
national championship 
lure by beating the 
rated Wolverines 20-17. 
western proved once 
can win in the Big 
beating Michigan State 
ending an ll-game los 
streak in the conference. 

The Gophers scored 10 
in the third quarter to 
17-10 lead and then got a fi 
goal from Chip Lohmiller 

' the game's final play to 
the Wolverines for the 
time since 1977. 

u 
• 

Novembe 
Hancher). 

For reservations ( 
(319) 353-6255 
or roll-free 1-800 
from anywhere: in 
outside Iowa City 
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as happy with his 
to bou nce back 
after its victory 

sin. 
was a solid perfor
d I was really 
came back so well 

ek's meet with 
Kennedy said. 

had to have the 
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'Gable's line-up takes shape Field Hockey Continuedfrompage1B 

"It was a nice hold by Fred 
and a good hit out by 
Michelle," Tchou said. "I was 
just trying to get it on goal 
and hit the corners hard. 
Patti (Wanner) and Ro Anna 
(Salcido) played great. It 
feels great. I didn't care who 
scored it. I was just glad we 
won." 

Clark recorded. even. 

MUSCATINE, Iowa - Iowa 
wrestli ng Coach Da n Gable 
eval d his younger wrest-
lers solidified his opening 

ine-up in Friday's 
intr uad meet at Muscatine 
High School. 

( Seven weights wrestled in the 
. intrasquad meet, and Gable 

said results from two of the 
. matches were surprises. 

At 190 pounds junior Charlie 
Sherertz easily defeated Erik 
Duus, 9-0, while at 134 pounds 
C.T. Campbell battled Bubba 
Strauss to a draw. 

"Campbell's concentration is 
always good in practice, but 
it's not always there in meets," 
Gab le said. "Tonight (Friday) 
his concentration was good 
throughout his match." 

IN ANOTHER BIG matc h at 
J1S pounds, sophomore Steve 
Martin defeated Steve Knight 
4-3. Knight was 12-6 last season 
ror Gable's top-ranked team, 
but Martin scored on an 
escape early in the third per
iod and then held on for the 
4-3 victory. 

Wrestling 
"It was definitely a big win for 

me," Martin said. "I needed to 
get one under my belt before 
meet competition. It was a big 
confidence builder for me." 

"Knight broke a bit at a criti
cal time," Gable said. "He 

needs to be a I itUe more 
intense during the critical per
iod in the match." 

The win gives Martin a big 
edge toward being the starter 
in the team's first action at the 
Hawkeye Tour Drake Classic 
on Nov. 22. 

"It's not real critical who com· 
petes for us right now at this 
point in the season," Gable 
aid as he prepares his team 

for a defense of its nine 
straight national champion
hips. 

AFTER STRAUSS A D 
Campbell battled to their 
draw, senior Jim Heffernan 
walked out onto the mat and 
demolished senior Steve Ran
dall at 150 pounds. 

"Heffernan looked like dyna
mite," Gable said. "He really 
got on it. He looked like he 
could take on any Russian 
tonight." 

Heffernan cored two take
downs and two near falls, 
building up a 10-1 lead before 
pinning Randall with 47 ee
onds left in the first period. 

Sophomore John Heffernan 
followed his brother with a 5-3 
win over senior Mitch Kelly at 

158 pounds. 
At 167 pounds junior Scott 

Williamson took a 7-0 lead in 
the fi rst period and then 
added a two-point takedown in 
the fi.nal period for a 9-0 vic
tory over senior Bill Levy. 

Williamson look Levy down 
wilh 1:24 left in the first per
iod and lhen scored with two 
near falls to build up a com
manding lead. 

The meet was also scored on a 
team basis. Red team Coach 
Duane Goldman saw his team 
build up a 11-5 lead heading 
into the 167 pound match, but 
then the Blue team, coached 
by Barry Davis, dominated the 
heavier weights to take a 11-9 
lead heading into the deciding 
heavyweight match. 

With the score tied at 4-4 in 
the deciding match, junior 
Brooks Simpson scored a third 
period near fall for the 74 win 
that gave the Blue team the 
meet victory. 

Iowa opens its season Nov. 22 
at the Hawkeye Tours Drake 
Classic. The Hawkeyes then 
wre tie in the Northern Open 
before beginning a East Coast 
trip that has Iowa battling 
third-ranked Penn State. 

IOWA HAD NINE penalty 
corners while Northwestern 
only ha d three, which 
according to both coaches 
was the key to the game. 

"I knew we'd be able to 
score. We're a very explosive 
team," Davidson said. "The 
key would be the defense 
and to not give up a lot of 
penalty corners." 

"Iowa had three times as 
many penalty corners as we 
did," Northwestern Coach 
Nancy Stevens said. "We had 
to draw six to eight corners 
to score. The game was 
decided by corners, and that 
is usually our strength." 

Napolitano finished the 
game with nine saves while 
Northwestern goalie Robin 

The teams have faced each 
other in postseason play for 
the past three years as well 
as playing each other twice 
during the season. 

"We have to have the 
rivalry," Stevens said. "With
out Iowa's excellence we 
wouldn't be as good as we 
are." 

Davidson felt the game could 
have been thought of as the 
national championship. 

"We'd like to have an easier 
route to the Final Four, but 
if you're going to be national 
champs, you've got to beat 
the best," she said. 

Iowa recorded 12 total shots 
on goal while Northwestern 
had eight. The Wildcats 
earned the right t.o play Iowa 
with a 3-0 first rouncj reg
ional win over Stanford 
Saturday. 

Jowa is now 17-2-1. The 
Hawkeyes only losses came 
against No. 1 seed North 
Carolina and Northwestern. 
The Wildcats finished their 
season 15-4-2. 

No.2 Wolverines shocked by Gophers 
United Press International 

The Minnesota Gophers and 
the Northwestern Wildcats, 
vastly improved teams work
ing under first-year coaches, 
came up with Big Ten footbaJl 
victories this weekend that 
completed sucessful seasons. 

Minnesota, under first-year 
Coach John Gutekunst, raised 
its Big Ten record to 5-2 and 
eliminated Michigan from the 
national championship pic
ture by beating the second
rated Wolverines 20-17. North
western proved once again it 
can win in the Big Ten by 
beating Michigan State 24-21, 
ending an ll-game losing 
streak in the conference. 

The Gophers scored 10 points 
in the third quarter to take a 
17-10 lead and then got a field 
goal from Chip Lohmiller on 

• the game's final play to beat 
the ~olverines for the first 
time SlOce 1977. 

1) A
I 

Big Ten 
Roundup 
many times against them and 
had our blood spilled all over 
the field," Minnesota quarter
back Rickey Foggie said. "Now 
they get a chance at the feel
ing." 

Michigan Coach Bo Schem
bechler said the key to the 
contest was that the Gophers 
stayed in the game. 

"the key was not letting them 
stay close," Schembechler 
said. "If they stay close, they 
can bleed you, bleed the clock 
and run the football ." 

Foggie threw one touchdown 
pass and ran for a touchdown 
as the Gophers raised their 
overall record to 6-4. Michigan 
fell to 9·1 overall and 6-1 in tbe 
Big Ten. 

Ohio State defeated Wisconsin 
30-17 to raise its Bi~ Ten 

November 21 & 22, 8 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

record to 7-0, but the status of dage. 
next week's contest between Obio State ended Wi consin's 
the Buckeyes and Wolverines urprising streak of victories 
is mostly unchanged. The win- against the Buckeyes. The 
ner of that game will go to the Badgers had won four of their 
Rose Bowl, with Ohio State last five meetings against Ohio 
going if the game ends in a tie. State, but the Buckeyes 

jumped out to a 17-0 first 
quarter lead on the way to the 
30-17 victory. 

T ([ E NORTHWESTERN 
Wildcats jumped out to a 17-7 
halllime lead and held on to 
beat the Spartans in Evanston, 
Ill. The victory raised North
western's overall record to 3-7 
and a victory next week 
against Illinois would give the 
Wildcats the most wins in a 
season since 1973. 

The Spartans fell to 34 in the 
Big Ten and 5-5 overall and 
had their bowl chances all but 
destroyed. 

"Looks like we'll be home for 
Christmas," Spartan quarter. 
back Dave Yarema said. 
Y~rema passed for a career
high 352 yards and broke 
sch~OI records for career com
pletions, completions in a sea. 
son and seaSon paSSing 

Vince Workman scored on two 
runs in that first quarter and 
finished with 172 yards on 29 
carries. 

IND IANA HAD A chance for 
a tremendous season, but 
those hopes were dashed 
when Illinois. upset the Hoo· 
siers 21-16. It was Illinois' 
second consecutive upset after 
it surprised Iowa last week. 

Illinois Coach Mike White said 
last week the victory over the 
Hawkeyes felt like a national 
championship Win but said 
beating Indiana was just as 
good. 

"It seems to mean as much to 
us a the last one," he said. 

The NOlO loves to ruin your 
pizza. You can avoid the 
NOlO: Call Domino's Pizza. 
You get Fast, Free 
Delivery '" of our 
quality pizza in less than 30 
minutes. Domino's Pizza 
Delivers® the hot, delicious 
NOlO-proof pizza. One call 
does it all l® 

MONDAY • NO COVER • 7:30·CLOSE 

PITCHERS 
BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 
(DomestiC) 

Bartles & Jaymes 
Seagrams Golden 

Mobile DJ Available: 351·3719 
Weekly Specials: 339·8332 f24 HRS) 

All Dorms 

337·6770 
519 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Hours: 
11 am-2 am Sun.-Thurs. 
11 am-2:30 Fri. & Sat. 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS' 
FREE. 

Our drive,. CAr,y toM Ihan 12000 
Limited deu ..... ry .re •. 
C)l986 Domino'. Pilla, Inc 

r-------------~ 1 MONDAY SPECIAL 1 
1 Get a 12" cheese pizza for only 

• 

1
53.99. Available Monday $ 
11 am-2 am. Just ask for the 1 Monday Special. No coupon 
required. 3D-minute delivery 

Iguaranteed. Additional items 

991 
1 

For reservation call 
(319) 353·6255 
Or toll -free I -800-HANCHER 
from anywhere in Iowa 
outside Iowa City 

101 8 Genera l public 
81 6 I Student!) 193¢ . 

1337-6770 a· m· 
I 
I 61 'f Child ren 13 and under 

.. I 
7 ------------I 
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Sports 

Last-second 
Patriot pass 
beats Rams 
United Press International 

ANAHEiM, Calif. - Tony Eason lofted a 
25-yard denected "Hail Mary" pass to 
Irving Fryar for a touchdown with no time 
remaining Sunday to rally the New Eng
land Patriots to a 30-28 victory over tbe 
Los Angeles Rams. 

The Patriots, who trailed 28-16 midway 
through the final period, drove 87 yards in 
nine plays for the winning points on 
Eason's desperation pass. 

Eason scrambled 26 yards and ran out of 
bounds at the 25 with three second left.. 
"'he Patriot then lined up three wide 
recei er to the right, and Eason noated a 
pass to the back of the end zone. The ball 
deflected by cornerback Jerry Gray into 
the hands of Fryar just inside the back 
line. 

Rams rookie Jim Everett sparkled in his 
NFL debut by throwing for three touch
downs in relief of starter Steve Dils. New 
England improved to 8-3 with its fifth 
straight win and the Rams fell to 7-4. 

Bronco roll over Chiefs, 38-17 
DENVER - The Denver Broncos forced 

two Bill Kenney fumbles and turned them 
into 14 points within 17 seconds of the 
first period en route to a 38-17 roul of the 
Kansas City Chiefs. 

NFL Roundup 
Andre Townsend returned a Kenney 

fumble eight yards for one score and Tony 
Colorito recovered another at the Chiefs 
one-yard line one play later, setting up 
G raId Willhite's short touchdown run. 
Willhite also cored on a 70-ya rd punt 
return and a one-yard run, giving him 
three touchdowns for the second time this 
season. The Broncos improved to 9-2, best 
in the AFC West. Kan as Ci ty, which could 
have tied Denver for first place, fell two 
games behind at 7-4. 

Raiders clip Browns 27-14 
LOS ANGELES -Jim Plunkett, who will 

turn 39 in three weeks, threw three 
touchdown passes to lift the Los Angeles 
Raiders to a 27-14 victory over the Cleve
land Browns. 

Plunkett threw scoring tosses of46 and 43 
yard to Dokie Williams and three yards 
to Todd Christensen. The 16-year veteran, 
who led the Raiders to two Super Bowl 
triumphs, sent Marc Wilson to the bench 
last week after rining two late touchdown 
passes in a victory over Dallas. 

Bears shade Falcons, 13-10 
ATLANTA - Mike Tomczak"'rebounded 

from a miserable first half to score a 
touchdown and pass the Bears into posi
tion for a field goal in the second half, 
lifting Chicago to a 13-10 victory over the 
Atlanta Falcons. 

Tomczak set up his one-yard touchdown 
run with an 8S-yard pass to Emery Moore
head and his 27-yard pass to Willie Gault 
set up Kevin Butler's game-winning 
44-yard field goal. 

J ets outlast Colts, 31-16 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. - Ken O'B

rien threw three touchdown passes to 
Wesley Walker to help the New York Jets 
survive a scare from the NFL's worst team 
and win their ninth straight, a 31-16 
decision over the Indianapolis Colts. In 
extending their learn record for consecu
tive victories, the Jets improved to an 
NFL-best 10-1. The Colts, 0-11 , are within 
three defeats of tying the club mark for 
most losses in a row set in 1981. 

Cowboys sneak by Chargers, 24-21 
SAN DIEGO - Steve Pelluer shook off 1'2 

acks and ran for a two-yard touchdown 
with 1:37 left, lifting the Dallas Cowboys 
to a 24-21 comeback victory over the San 
Diego Chargers. Leslie O'Neal sacked 
Pelluer five times and helped the Char
gers tie an NFL record for sacks. 

Saints dump Cardinals, 16-7 
ST. LOUIS - Morten Andersen kicked 

three field goals to help the New Orleans 
Saints win their fifth game in six weeks, a 
16·7 victory over the St. Louis Cardinals. 

The surging Saints, who have never had a 
winning season since joining the NFL in 
1967, improved to 6-5. The Cardinals fell 
to 2-9. Rueben Mayes ran 25 times for 131 
yards and Dave Wilson completed seven 
of 15 passes for 103 yards and a touch
down for New Orleans. Anderson kicked 
field goals of 47,28 and 30 yards. 

Giants edge Vikings, 22-20 
MINNEAPOLIS - Raul Allegre kicked 

five field goals, including a 33-yarder with 
12 seconds left, giving the New York 
Giants a 22-20 victory over the Minnesota 
Vikings, 

With New York trailing 20-19, Allegre 
kicked the game-winner to lift New 
York to 9-2, a half-game ahead of Washing
ton in the NFC East Division. Washington, 
8-2, plays San Francisco Monday night. 
The Vikings fell to 6-5. 

Packers slam Buccaneers, 31-7 
MILWAUKEE - Randy Wright threw 

three touchdown passes. including two to 
Phillip Epps, to lift the Green Bay Pack
ers to a 31-7 victory over the Tampa Bay 
auccaneers. Wright completed 18 of 29 
passes for 238 yards with three intercep
tions. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
-----1 SERVICE 

1& 
PUr ArWIlO 

DEADLY 
HABIt 

Great American 
I. Smokeout ,ar Nov.20 

GAVLIN! 
Confldenual. ilsternng. 
Intorm,lIon" and r'ferrll serVice 
Tuesda,. Wod_y. Thurllday. 
II-9pm 

353-11112 

LESIIIAN SUPPORT LINE 
'n'orm.bon, as5Js •• net, r"'ff'l 
wppon Call 3S3-82S5 
Conhdenuaf 

SCHOLARSHIPS. orlml, tudtnt 
,.".nC'11 lid .va,llb •• Find out It 
you qu.llty FrN ct.tlll, from 
Barr.n a Ams!»"y Educational 
SaMe .... p 0 Bo .. c,. . Ind'enola.. 
IA S0125 5.~·961-3980 

ABORnONS p.-ov\(Iad on 
comtOI'llDIe. SUpponl~ Ind 
~ucaUOl\8I ,unosph.re Plrtners 
ncome Cat, Emma Goldman 
CliniC fo, Women. IoWa Cry 
337-211 I 

VIETH." Era Vet.rans 
Counseling ,nd Suns 
JJi'nagemet'lt Free CounsehoG 
331.-

WOMEN 
Prewnt 

urmtend\!d IJIlIIIIlM1CV 
YOU can say no 0< W' 

re50QIlSIbIe oontroteolCln 

TMI GVIIICOlOCV 0I'f'ICI 

351-7782 

MEDICAP PHARMACV 
In Cor.IYII~ Wh.re It costs ~ to 
keep heallhy 354-43!>4 

.-.oRSE-ORAWN hlyrack fidei, 
S50 FOrlnformlUOn. caJl35104'32 

THE CRISIS CENTER 011 ... 
InfOrmation .nd r,fe,,..15, short 
term counseltng, suicide 
p~hon TOO messa~ ref.y '0r 
lhe de.f, and 'ltcellent 'tolun'"' 
opportUniltes Call 351.01<10, 
'I"IYllme 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Wedding •. portraits, portfolIOS 
Jon Van Allen, 3!)4-9512 atl,r 6pm 

ABOlITION SeRViCe 1 COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
Low eo.1 but qUI"'y cor. 8-1 I I CDUNSELING SERVICES: 
weell:1 S170 qualified p*t~nt I ·PefSOf\.1 GI0w:th 'LII' ell'" 
" .t6 .",'ellO evillabit P;iV'e'1 j 'R ... hoostIlPl Coup" FamIly 
01 docto, I offiCI coun"hOQ Connlct 'Sp4rtull Growth .nd 
Individually Eltlblll~ I"lee Pr~ 'ProtHStOI1al st.tt celt 
1973, ,.pel~ed gynecologllt, =33&-36=='.:.' _______ _ 
weM 08GYN Call co".... ! Clko and candy deCOrll.nG 
515-223-4848. Des Mol_'A ' ... PPI .... -.ovel" .. NANCV'S 

FANCV. 354-3337 

PUNNING I wod<l'ng? Tho HObby 
Press off.rl nauon,l lin .. 0' 
qUIIII.,. Imlltillon, and .CCHIOrtetj .. 
to% discount on Otdt" With 
presentilion of thll ad Phone 
351-1413 ovonlnll' and _kinds * * * * * AMERICA. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNIES NEEDED 

If you W'JOJ chtkffen and WWlt Co 
relocate 10 eJlClling NYC. ~y Of 
COnnect..... Wo ..... rtW1Y 
wonderf"'l. caref",1ty Kf .. ned 
r.fnl'. Irom whtch to choose 
GOOd salary. Ira room arod boord. 
Ir'''''' ._pen_ paid Start 
.n)'tltf'19 1-12 month. stlY No 
I .. Call our ~ __ lOt 

roo,.. Intormahon and .ppftCItton 
NANNY CARE. INC. 

203-327.1033 

THINKING ot taking some time Oft 
lrom school' Wo _ MOTHER S 
HELPERS Household <Iu .... and 
dHklalr. LIYW In eXCIting NEW 
YOR~ CITY subUrbs Room. boord 
and .... ry ,nctuded 203-622~1 f1 
Of 9,.-213- 11126 

SUIO.ER _So Nlhonol Pori< 
COa 21 p,r~ SOOO Oponmgs 
COmpfe(.lntO«ne1M)n, $S 00 Park 
Report. MIS$1Of1 Mount,In Co, 113 
E ... Wyomu'O. Kal'spell. MT 
~1 

_ GOVERNMENT JOBS LIST 
S'6.046- 159.230. yelr 

Now hiring 
Call805-687~. Ex. R-96'2 

JOIN our NANNY NETWOR~' 01 
over 500 placed by u. 10 CT. NY, 
NJ ana 8oston 9 l' mon1h 
commlt"'-"' In 'Kch.I'\9. for Q,.a, 

I 
UII'Y, loom and bo.rd. Ilf 
tr.nS90rtlhon ,od benefltl Aft 
f.mllt .. presc,MOttd by UI lor your 
"hlf~hon MANY _.t'tulles lor 
YOU to choOse horn Contact you, 
Siudent t.mpul recrUiter Ann ,. 
lorme' ..... ping Hand. Ninny) .1 
(3 ,g)-285-4601 or call HELPING 
HANDS .. :>o3-e34-I142 PO Bo. 
1068. W'"on. CT 06897 
FEATURED ON NBC. TOOAV 
SHOW & HOUR MAOAZINE 

VOLUNTEERS needlld 10' lh ... 
~f ItUdy of .sthmll trulment 
SUb,Kts 1~ y .. ,. old With 
,tgnlflC'nt asthma. esp.caally In 
Augu5t- October M\,Ilt be 
rn>nSmoIc.er, not on Inergy ,hots 
uSing Iterolds regularly C8U 
3'Q.3S6-~'~. Mondoy- Fndot. 
trom 8arn-~pm Compensation 

SEU AYON 
EARN EXTRA SSS

Up'05O'lo 
Call Mary. 338-11123 
Brendl. ~221S .. 

NCO R P 0 R ATE D 
EASY MONEV 

Wannl ' mike lOme EASY 
MONEY? Seu your unwanled items 
by ad""""'I1'hem 'n TH! DAILY 
IOWAN CL.ASSlFleD5 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE VEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

LAST CHANCEl limilad splice 
remains on U of I Wmter Ski WNkl 
10 SINmbOal. VIII or ke.,..tone 
with five or 18ftn nlUhlJ deluxe 
lodgIng, Ilh Ilcketl , mountain 
picniC. partl .. , Iki rlct Ind mo't 
!rom only $142' HURRY. call 
S~nchase Tou,1 10/1 fr .. for lull 
dtll.I •• lo6C»-321·591f TODAY' 

New York City AreB Families 
Salary, Room. Board .\ Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congress Street 
Fairneld, CT 06430 

(203) 259-4116 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

fR(f PIIlI1I1A1CY TUTlIIG 
COIIFlDElTlAl CGUllSfUIIG 

CAU FOR APPOIIITMEIIT 
asl~ 

• 
TRE AT YOURSfI F 

'0 , ,.ta.,og flolt 
The Lily Pond 

337.7580 

I STUDENT ... pPOrt group "a".ng 
lOon Counseling Ind IHet. 
eent.r Reduced rales 354-7002 
aftar .pm 

Uno1od F_rol Say'ng. Bldg BIRTHRIGHT 

Su,te 312 Iowa City P'lgn,nl? Confiden".'.uppon 
and t.Ut\g 338-8665 w, e.r, 

I:==========~I GRADUATION.o EMPLOVMENT 
MAGICIAN 

Ulke any ocets/on maglQI Will 
do ama" Dr I.rge part II' 33I-M72 
or 331-Il030 

.MAS PARTY? 
Get a keg and I place to 

hi.,. yout par1y tor $50 00 
Call LENNY'S. 331-41364 

GAY PEOPLE'S UNION 
preKnts 

nMOFFUTT 
"Bulldm8· 

Communl1y Based 
A.I D.S SUPP011 

Network" 

MONDAY 
NOVEAOEII17 

7P_M. 
304 Enabsh Phtosophy 1lId. 

Let us fill In the Slaps For t,.. 
brochur •• call 337-388.4 

SATISFIED w,th you, bi"h contrOl 
method" If nol. com. to the Emm. 
Goldman Chnlc lor Wom.n for 
'nform.hon lbout ctrvlcal capS 
dilptu.gmsa!\d othefl Par1nerl 
w.lcome 337·2111 

PREGNANCV TESTING, no 
.ppoln.men. _ .. ry TuOldo, 
Ihrough Friday. 1()--1 Emma 
Goldman Chnle, ~7 North 
DUbuque SI_ 337·21 I. 

TAROT and Aune consultallons, 
relaM"lion tapes Mlk. gr.et gllt.1 
CIII Jan .'3~'o6&11 

THE~APEUTIC MASSAGE 
10f women 

Can,hed masseuse 
3- 1.'2 years e~pe"ence 

Full Swed.s/l. S20 
F .. , rolle.cIog,. SID 

354-0380 

The Palladiulll . , 

is cOllling 
. NOYCnlhcr 220 

1111 NUDE COED CUENDA~ 
fealurinG nuda full cotor photos of 
IllinoiS colleg. feMl1t lIudentS 
0.10.1 S9 95 '0 Coed Calendar. PO 
eo. 434 01. DeIIalb. IL 60115 

l.OOK GREAT 
Tan at No 1 Sun T.n and Travel 
Corner 0' Linn IIld WIshmgton 

GRAPHICS COnsullln", 
EnglllHring, SCJenhftc, patent, 
.rchltecturel Oea.gn & Orlfllng 
,",eGraplucs. 33606718 

WOMEN'S THERAPY Group 
oponlrog •. TuesdlYS 5 JO-Ipm 
L'ndo C~andler . 331-e998 

.. 
OVERSEAS lObO Summer, yo,r 
round furope, Soi..Ith AmeriCA, 
Australia, A ... AU '.eJdl 
$1IOG--2000 mon.h S'gh._onG 
FrH Info Wrtt, UC. PO 8011 
52·IA. Corona Del Mar. CA 92625 

BOOKKEEPER lor studenl 
organlllltoo WORK STU~Y . S4 2~ 
hOU'. 10-15 hours! week Fle~lbl. 
hour, Bookk"plng •• patlence 

C,II 353-5334 

DAY lelephon, ..... neeoed In ou r 
of lice €itpeuence. ptus but not 
teqo.,~ Pays very well Hovr. 
9am--~m. MOndly-Frlday Call 
Don I' 351.13'0 

lVENING letephone salM. no 
,,,pell.nee nltClnary , pays well 
HoYr. ~pm' &pm. Monday 

Call Don be.ween 9am and 
al ~1-1310 

CHEMIST 
Kernln InduStrllS. Inc. seeks I 
research chemist tor work In our 
corpor.tt research cen"r A SA 
or B S In chtm~ltry minimum With 
exlenslv, wo,k In anllytlcal 0' 
organic EMpeuenc. In GC, 
GC·MS, HPLC would be helplul 
Please HOd I rHUme With I copy 
of • college trlnscrlpt (unoffiCial 
copy .. hne)'o 

teem In Industrtes, Inc 
PO 80.10 

Des Mo,,,,, •. IA 50301 
AtUHlUOf" 0, C E Nelson 

Director ot Research 
and ee".lopment 

An Equal Opportuntty EmpkJ~r 

EASTERN IOWA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Scott Community College 

ElectroniC Engineering 
TtchnotOgy Instruclor, A minimum 
of three 'years recent relaled 
'KP6rr8rlce .nd ability to teach 
generl1 eleclromC' and industflll 
control, including prOgrammable 
controllers IS reqUired A strong 
baCkground in basIC lundamentals 
IS I must Bachelor's degree and 
prior Itachlng tllpan.nc, 
pre'erred o..dlu18 tor appUclllOfl 
December 1 Direct responses .nd 
1"q~In" to 

Personnel Department 
306 West RN" Ortve 
Davenpo". IA 5280 I 

An Equat OpporluMily Inltllullon 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED· Prol_al ..... 
perJOl'l &tnd resu"" hrst. then 
ca.u Amef"lun Chotce DtitUllng 
wa..,.501 North s.cond. F."loekI. 
IA 525!i8 ~'~".7823. 

NOW -"'11 appf.cauons lor 
lronl _k clerk lor n'gh", arod 
wee4l:end$. e:apenenoe not 
reqUired Apply In pelSQn , 
R_.., Inn, 1-110 and Hoghwa, 
165. E,,' 2010 EOE 

AN (0 woOl 20 hours pel __ II; In 
home CJlte agency Requirement) 
1-2 years hospital npe' ..... ce. 
BSN Of 11IpI'nence Il'I community 
health. eMn cat SUbmIt r.urn. 
Ippheauon to VtSluna NUl. 
Assoelluon. 1 \1~ GJl bItr1 Coun. 
CIosong cia,. No .... mber 18'~ 

THERE IS A 
PLASMA 

SHORTAGE 
HELP SAVE LIVES 

We Will com pens ale your 
lime up to S90 a month. 

JOI" our progrltm and 
gel 10 our 

LOTTO FOR LIFE! 
For more Information. 
. slop by Dr call 

THE tOWA CITV 
PLASMA CENTER 

Monday- Friday 

10 :30 AM- 5:30 PM 

310 Easl Bloomington 

'351-4701 

AIRPORT AND AIRLINE 
JOIS 

All occupabons 

For Info, call 
(312' 695-3801 
ExtenSion 276 

SAM THE CHICK£N MAN 
T.ktnv applications lor pert ume 
dflverl Musl have own car. awn 
msurlnce. 18 yell' old Apply at 
1,. South Clinton. SUite 300. IO'llt1 

C"y 

PART· TIME po""on lor 
houJOk .. per Apply II 'owa Coly 
Car. Ctnter, Monder- Friday, 
8-5pm 

VOLUNTEERS NE~DEO 
Smokers and fotmer amokers Wilh 
.asonal hay faver allerglll Call 
3ii3·2135 Mon · Fro Slm-5pm 
Compenutton provld.d 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CARRIERS 

In t .... CoOo ...... , &rUt: 

." Bowery. 5 Van Buren. 
S.johnson 

." Dougla •• Giblin. Orchard. 
W Benlon 

." Hudson M,Uer Avt. , 
Hwy 1 W'SI 

." N. Riverside Drlve 

Coalact 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Ctrc1llatloD 

353·6203 

WORK· STUDY. typ'ng. 40 WPM. 
clerical, resellrch C.II DSn Hug. 
336-0581. xm 
ESTABLISHED ."os. needs lemile 
subJecli for portrait seflea and 
flgur. studIes No prtylous 
modehng ellpenenee necessary 
Can for appointment 351-1656 

LIVE IN comparllon for an .Iderly 
ladv Weekends only In country 
Iwelve miles wesl Of Iowa City Call 
III., 5 3 pm. 62a-.708. 828-4490 

LABORATORY a55J~n.nt Musl be 
work· stUdy studenl F5eltlbla hours 
and good pay Call 356-211 4 

NEED CASH? 
Make money seIling your clothes 

THE SECOND ACT ~ESALE SHOP 
offera top dollar for your 
tall and WlOter clothes 

Open It noon Call first 
2203 F Streel 

(acrosa from Senor PablOI) 
338-e454 

FRIES BBQ AND GRILL Full "mo 
dlY help Apply 5 Soulh Dubuque 

TEMPORARY. pan- .Ime clerical 
hetp, typing 50 WPM. minimum 
wago 338-3689 

P"LEBOTOMIST _ 01 tho 
low. Clly Plasma Cemer. 
.xpe,~ preferred but will train 
Appl, .n perlOn ONLY. 318 E .. , 
Bloom.nglon, 10 3Oarn--4 :IOpm 

MOTHER'S Helper "'"n led. New 
York lan''''y, Iwo ct'llidren, 15 
monlhs 'nd • yearS old Now or 
aner Christmas S16-A66-2A82 

HELP WANTED 

REGISTERED NURSES 
Full Of pan- tune posmons. 
I.Ipgradid p.wy sca'- ,nd .mact," 
t>or>e .... Apply _y- F • .soy. 
a.--. 300m 

Amencan. ~tthcare CAnt.r 
18-40 t51 A ... .nue NE 

t.dar Rap,ds. IA 52402 
319-314-5151 

CITIZEN G~OUP HIRING 
RlplCSly growing: clbzen 
orglnl1ltlOO no- hmng E.Cltlng 
IIrOfk MY1ronmenU I,amlno 
advancemenl el'"' 

COMPUTER 
llIE PARALLEL PORT 

5 25 os. 00 3M DlS~EnES 
Ino 

525 os 00 oPUS OISKETTES 
$0110 

3.5 OSOO BAOW~ DISKETTES 
1'800 

3 ~ 55 00 C .TCH OISKETTES 
1'2 so 

20 LB CLEAN EDGE PAPEA 
AAI~BOW COLORED PAPER 

ALL TYPES OF PAI~TER LABELS 
MOST POPULAA PAINTER 

RIBBONS 

411 >(YoNA STATE BANK BLDG 
'02 SO CLINTON STREET 

_PE_TS_--,-,--_ Im-RE-O---- iimi 
\Ro't'flO, receiver. turotab" -

FREE IIag15lorod Amo"con I .... $185. ".., oH", • 
Esk.mo. 1-1"2 yelrs, 20 P<>U1Ids.. 111-4703 Ie .... m .. _ 
Ilw school She·. be.ng novIoaoc ::;..=:c.. =.:...-':..:.~ __ 
Nood '0 lind bener 1\0"", ~ Qlll'f0 ..... n. TA202S. DtJII 
338·t682 _ cs&2OQ, Onkro rlCe ..... r 

BRENNEMAN SEED ~_Qd ___ &oo __ H_ •• _~ ____ 25 _____ 1 

• PET CENTER I :. 

w. 
l.o,.os 

5,*",,1 
CU" 
ISle 

Trop.calll.h. pellind pel TV VIDEO 
aupphel. pet grooming 1500 III • __ 
AvonueSoulh 338·8501 __________ 1 

LOST & FOUND 
VIDEO RENT All 

Tho\rsands to Choose From AUT 
Daily Spec;'''' ~ 

Mill".. Spec,,' 187. JE 
VCR' One Mev ... $3.9t ~ 

_nun' .... $10.000- $15.000 I 
)"IAf ptus btnetr1S No 8xpertenee 
necesury, but COnllnlunenl to 
lDCtaJ JUStICe I must call 
1-3453-7208. Monday- Frodoy 

lOAM-&PM. M F. SAT 9AM·NOON REWARDI $50 lor 10.k. 
AddiIlon8I Mev"', $1 50 Elch WESTWO< 

HAGENS 
121. South G,1ber\ St "ode Hog 

EARN EXTRA 
C"RISlIolAS MONEYII 

_ 15 people lor t.1ephono 

GREAT SOFTWARE CHEAPI 
For IBM PC/XTJ' Ind compatibles 
J5.. disk Gr"1 lor .n~ compute, 
user s.feCllon Includes 
databases.. Ipr.ldshftIS. 
wOfdprOCHSOt'$ and gimes Over 
96 disks 10 choose from Send Iwo 
staonpolo Bluo MOOfI 00 •• Copy 
S.rvlce. Box 1037. W,lch ~ 0, 
AmH. IA 50010 tor. free catalog 

Ifon bench .ItolM t,om 
library Call 338·3498 

LOST: Blacl!: badpaclC, Pi 

new law bUlldmg. valtt'bl 
books. wallel AEWAAO $SO 
338-1531 ol •• r Spm 

REWAROI LOST: BROWN PUlISf 
Downlown a"8, I' 13.86 

351~961 

otttct work A~ and PM No 
,.pe,*'Ce. we 'lltlllua," you Gr.al 
~ pluS tompIn)' benefits Apply 
Iorn-5Qm 1\ '021 HoIlf"'OOO 
Boute-.'Ird ,n Qtlorlla' Plrk 
Building Htgl1l11'a), 6 and 
e,oectway Canopy enlr1lnce,low.r 
1eY.1. SUite 100 Ask 10' Mr 

APPLE II PItH , mOOllor. drlY8. _________ _ 

modern Ind somvare 128K Phone 
35U296 

::G;::r ..... ==:::m:....::33:,:1::.5::;909=-_____ 1 ADOS V,ewpo,n. lerm,nll. Racal 

DEUYEAY DRIVEIIS 
_ 10 peroon. lor lighl local 
.,.lIven.. MU$' know campus 
well _ car or cycle Elm S3S 
per doy Ind uP Apply 9orn-5Qm 
ot 1021 HOllywood Boulevlrd in 
the Colonlll Pa,k BUlldmg, 
Highway 6 .nd Broadway canopy 
entrance, Jewer level, Suite 100 
~k for Mr Grisham 337,5909 

VIId.e 1200 baud mo<lem. weeg 
compatible Barely used. muSI sell, 
S325 354-1151 

LEADING EDGE 
Inl,rnll modems' 
Hayes compa"bI. 
soltwar. Included 

COmpUler. and More 
321 Kirkwood Avenue 

351·15<19 

COMPUTEA PRODUCT SALES 
Full· lime. c.da, Rapids residenl , 
knowledge of personal compUletS 
and lOme sales 'Kptnence 
r.,qulred 31~971 days or 
31i-366-4970 eventngs til t 1pm 

HUSTLER. Cheri and High Soc.t!y 
and Similar men 's magazines 
bought lor cash Adultz News. 

-----------1 Coda' Rap,d. 364-9993 
PERSONAL COMPUTER 

INSTRUCTION WANTED: Wlndlr,uners and rol'trs 
Need help wilh 18M· PC. Leading lor IOdoor bicycle Iflllnl"(l Clil 
Edge, MlCr050ft Word. Ka"o, 331~31S7 

DE.LlVERV drivers needed Must 
know 'rly and carnpus .nd have 
motorcycle or economy Clf Clil 
Don, ~1·1310 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
FRESHMENI Sophomores 
FlnancIll aid- scholarsh ip 
.. arehos CIII (6'2)-<8'- '362. 2' 
hours 

TYPING 
PHYL'S TYPING 

16 years' 'lIpenence 
IBM Correcllng Selectnc 

Typewriter 338..fJ996 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERYICES 

1021 Hollywood Blvd .• 33.·1800 
Typing. word proceSsing, letters. 
rIlUm", bOokl\Mpmg, wh.leve, 
you need Also, regula, and micro· 
cassette tranSCtlptlon EqUipment , 
IBM Dlsplaywrtter Fast. elhClent , 
reasonable 

RESUME CONSULTATION. 
WRITING AND P~EPARATION. 
Pechman ProfesSIOnal Services 

~H523 

WOAD proC*S5lng- lettet' quality 
b ,per .. nced. fast. reasonable CIU 
Rhonda. 331-4851 

E);PERIENCEO, .ceurate Will 
correel lpelling SelectriC III With 
Symbol Ball Theses, term papers, 
manuscnpls Marge DaYla, 
644·2051 

PClMS'COS' Call 336-2313 811er 
6pm 

TYPEWRITER tor sale Xerox 
Memory W"ter 630 With disk drive 
Ind d'59'.Y. $3ro-$oISO bes, 
ofter 35.-0767 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PROFESSIDNAL EDITING 
of Iheses. papers, articles 

Reasonlble rates 
(~I 5) 472·2854 

fro .. lhe co,r Sf!'IttlaJ,.tf 
at Kin""',. to. 'an ... hlp 
qualll) co,"n III prkt lit .. 
9i III sa\t}fH,I;' (OtIUM. 

kinko's® 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

14 SOUTH CLINTON 
(Across from Ihe Penlacrest) 

338-COPY (2679) 

GIFT IDEAS 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Artis 5 portrait. children adults 
charcolIl. $20, pastel, s.4O. 011. "20 
Ind up 3~1-4.20 

RHINESTDNES 
Silver and costume tewelry 

ANTIOUE MALL 
SOl SoUlh Gilbo" 

ANTIQUES 
for Christmas giVing 

ANTIOUE MAll 
SOl Sou.h Gtlbon 

MISC. FOR SALE 

QUEEN-SIZE bOd. old oak d'_ . 
IWO barbell sets. 'lIerCISI bIke, 
Veclor Research VR·XIOQ rtC*Ytr. 
Denon DR-M 11 tapa deck 
338-0242. 

GOLD Banglo b'acoltl. 181 V"l 
me • • 5350 Urm 351·1191 event"" 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
GOOD qualit), used bed!. sola. 
dresser, desk. lables 351·3135 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .... " 
Wednesday evening Bells ~r 
unwlnted Items 351-8888 

BOOKCASE, $1995; 4·drow., 

I • ___ ~~~=_---II .. ----------.I chos •• $01995. Ilble. $34 95. II lovesear. 5104995. lutons. $7995. 

OmClIDYlCU 
Typing Poptn, Th .... 

Editing 
XtrOll: Copying 

Enb'1\<lReduce 
%4 I. llarktl St. 

WHO DOES IT? 
ALTERATIONS done at your 
convenlenc., Very r.asonable 
338-8733. iea¥e message 

FUTO~S IL __ ~2~!::'!:~ ___ ~ Custom handmade futons 81 lower 
prlcas than ANY comparable 

TYPING Ind WOld Processing wilh 
Da.lsy Wheel pnnter RUSH JOBS 
AND ODD HOURS OK. $' I~ per 
page a..,.,a9a C.II Shirley, 
~1·2551 

TYPING ' Professional qu.llty all 
papers EmergenCHts poSSible 
3!>4-1962. 8am '0 IOpm 

NOTICE 

lutons In lown Call 338..()328 for 
the lowesl prices in town I 

CONTACT LENSES 
name brand replacements 

and spares 
Soli len ... Irom $ I 9 95 each 

Fast service nation ..... lde 
EVE CO~TACT 

1-800-255-2020 'olilree 

STUDENT HEALTH 
IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. PRESCRIPTIONS? 

now has two locations Have your doclor cell 11 10 
,Ot6 Ronalds and Eastda .. Plaza low. low prices· we deliver FREE 

larg, seleclton 0( new and Six blocks from Chnton St. dorms 
usod eloclroc Iypewnler. CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACV 

Darwin, WIth over 38 years f Dodge al Davenport 
'l(pe'ien~, can glYe 338-.3078 

fast, economical servlet' 
337.5618 WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 

____________ 1 sells and ,elVlces TV, VCR. stereo, 
auto sound and commercili l sound 

WORDS & lUMBERS 
-~I~ 

222 Dey Building 
UlMICIWA_ 

351·2755 
lettera, resumes, applIcations. 
dllse"aUons. Ih ..... . "'eles. 

papers, manuscripts 
Fast, accurate, reasonable. 

Specialize In Medical 
and Legal work 

1S yelrs secretarial ellperlence. 

TYPING on IBM Selectric, $1 ror 
double spaced page Pick up and 
delt¥ery, St .. ch Call Jean.1 
628-4!>4, 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 

Quality Iyplng, word proceSSing, 
bookkeepIng Ind notary services 
Reasonable prices Emergencia& 
welcome Nur downtown 
IOIm-l0pm 336· '512 

WORD PrDCeSSlng EMpenence In 

sal.$ and servieo 400 HIg~land 
Cou".336·1541. 

EXPERT &ewIng, alleratlons with 
or without pauerns Reasonable 
prices. 626·6641 

CHIPPER'S Ta.lor Shop. mon', 
and women's alterations 128 1 2 
e.st Washington Sireel Disl 
351·1229. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIRElE, 511 lowl Avenue. great 
hiurCU1S Ail new chents. hili pllcel 
351·1b25 

cnalrs, $1.4 95, deskS, "c 
WOODSTOCK FURNlnlRE. 532 
Nonh Dodge Open I'.~ l!po 
every day 

useD vacuum cleaners, 
reasonably pnced BRANDY'S 
VACUUM. 351-1453 

VERY NICE furniture Eth.n Allin 
couch, bookcase. desks, slUl,*, 
chair 331·~ta6 

GAS dryer. Kenmore. Ski eo 
Refrigerator. M Ward S45.BO 
351 -3968. 628·25 17. eves 

DAVENPORT, relionablt pra 
Call 338-1082 .lIer. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP 'ho BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Rlveralde Drive. for good 
used clothIng. small kllchen II ... 
ote. Open every day. 8 45-500 
338-3418 

FOR A SMALL INYESTMENT you 
can tum " white elephants· into 
cash by advenising them In 1')ojE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
353-6201 . 

BOOKS 

Luftkk<d .. 
.. U ...... kJilI 

Phil""ophy - An 
Women's Sludin 

li,eraturt 
Literary Criticism· Pottry 

Hi<lory • Psycholorr 
lit MOITH IiIUOT 
I t -6 Monda,-5aturdJy 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

~.3J33 ~ 
WANT 10 I 

R£d;;(O OWN :::~. 35' 

~ U7tFORI 
automatic 
sleerlOg . 

~~~~~-------I~ 

",FUl sound aystems With 

l1li \0 match Call Murphy Soond. I h,undrad.~ 
41103119 

ATEOF ART SOUND 
Wl4ALlN' D.J DALE 

Weddings. Partin, Nightclubs 
tor the very BEST In 

...,StCI Light Show Improy 
338-9931 

AGE PRICES 

1000 THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
~Tf n;gnt munchIeS" Th. Hungry 
~ dellve,s Chtnese. 
fNnCIn. Me_lcan end ltahln 
.... unbl 10.:IOpm 50f onony 
~ .~or 8pm 354-8068 

FROM THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOlDlE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
FItSh. never frozen fish. Smoked 
~. tobstefl. oysters. shrimp. 
GelS, chowders and much mofe 
122 M.1den Line. 336·2268 

Ii:UPiJNCTUAE: For heillh ; 
rdang. welghl problems, Twenly 
,.-" 'I{ptlfience 354-0689 = disorders? Wllghl 

11 Food Ob$tsslons? 
O'ftr Eaters Anonymous can h"p 
\tooI,ng. Noon Mondays. W"'oy 
_loungo. 1:10pm Thur","ys, 
.IIFI'I Saturdays., Gloria Del Church 

DIET CENTER 
Wtlght Management Program 

Dilly Peer Counseling 
810 Cap,lol 
338-2358 

"~m. M·F. Sat lam-111m 

TICKETS 

NUD. ode to Fthoenlll , Arizona, 
lDund tnp from 12118186 10 1115187 
Cd Pltnck aft.r 9pm or lea .... 
_.338-55<12 

.DE ntedtd to Ft Wayne or 
~lIlgton, Indianl, Nov.mber 
II or 28 Coli TIm. 331·1913 

MOVING 
010 MOYING SERVICE 
Apartmenl slzlld 1000ds 

Phone. 338--3909 

STORAGE·STORA.GE 
'''nktlrthouse units from 5'xl0 ' 
U.S/orf-All Ooal 331·3506. 

/'OTOACVCLE w.nl.r "orage. 
"'lied Secure $151 month Cycle 
~_. 351·5900 

I 338-0810 DIET CENTEA 
Weight Managemenl Program 

Dally PMr Counsehng 

1 .. __________ ..:._ ..... _______ -,1 legai typIng , manuscflpts and 
II research papers Can make 

Tho Department or Pedjatrics, arrangements 10 pick up and 
NEW and USED PIANOS 

J. Hall Keyboards 

1111 C8400 Honda, many e)(trai, 
,. Pitts, two helmet., Asking 
I!OO 354-8261 

CYCLE Ilorage. Ram a storage bin 
wrth 4-5 of your friends. $101 

.month each. Coral Storeg • . 
FREE DRINK 

Jusl btlng this Id In a"y lime 
and get two bar drinks 

or two draws 
for Ihe pnct of on, 

LENNY·S. ' 22 Wrighl SIr"I. 
across trom the old train sl.lton 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THERAPEUTIC MASIIAGE 
tor 5tress management .00 d"p 
relaxation , Fo, women Ind men 
Sliding scale feft HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354·1226. 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUA LIFE? 

IndIYtdu.'. group and couple 
counseling tor the low. City 
community FMS Shdrng seal., 
medic.I Insurance, 3504·1226 

He .. POfch_rlPf. 

TAROT and Runt consultilions 
rell .. atlon ar\d "'n,r viSion 
techniquH by Jan GaUl Celf 
351~5" 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Suess reduction. injUry recovery. 

gene,.1 health Improvement 
319 I>IQnh Dodgl 

338-4300 

~EELING COWN? 
COUNSI!lING AND STAESS 
CfNTER tlas Individual, coupl. 
and group lherapy fot people 
wortung on d.p,es.lon, low self 
ISIMm, In.' .. ety and relltionShlp 
troubles SlIdln lIe 337--6998 

810 Capolol 
331-235. 

7am-6pm. M·F. Sal 7am--l tam 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
• Alpe C~oI. Lin, 
338-0800 (24 hours) 

PFIOFESSIONA.L 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
Modehng po"'olio. 

wedding. commercq,l. elC 
3!>4-4095 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

MANlo.AN 010. TINO SERVICE 
-4815 UOI.,.rSily 

Des Molnos. Iowa S0311 
(a .Jerry F"ek Compony) 

(SI5)·214-9025 
Fee 110 

CITY DATING CO. 
PO Bo.8101 

Iowa C,ty. lowl 522010 

LOOKING lor GUy In hi. 30S lor 
dating Ind friendship Wl1tl Cally 
Iowan. Box OT-22. Room Ill. 
CommUntCitlonS Cent.r, Iowa 
Co.y. II.. 52242 

SWM. ago 32. well ee!ucotod . SMk. 
warm, frfendly, shy woman. ages 
22-35. lor lolk and ela.Slcal 
mUSIC, short hikes and many wl1m 
hugs Write Oally Iowan. Bo~ 
NMR-I1. Room 111. 
Communlca1lons Center, towa 
C,ty. ," 52242 

\----- ----

Unlvcl'Sity of Iowa College of Medicine. dellve. 645-2305 al.er ,pm 

is ruoruUing a AREN'T ther, beHer ways 
PROGRAM ABSOCIATE I 10 be .pend.ng your lime' 

for the AIDS component of the Hemophltla Center . Word Processing 
Thia position requires a MB8ter's d~gree Oua"ly- Typ,ng Aal.s 

in social work or an equivalent combination "4'2325. (local) 

of a bachelor's (major in social work) 
W1th retated experience 

Current llcen.ure to be employed as a 
8OC181 worker I. reqUired 

PAPEAS typed Fast, accurate, 
reasonlbt, rlt.s. Elicellent 
IrMrgeney secrelary 338·5974. 

PAP£RS PLUS 

LASER TYPESET 
WORD PROCESSING 

INSTRUCTION 
CLASSIC GUITIIR 

tor chIldren 
A rote learnIng IpprOlCh 

Richard 5lrallon. 351~2 

SHIATSU 
(ACUPRESSURE) INSTRUCTION 

IndiVidual SessiOns 
351.1962 

TUTORING 
De8lrable quahncabo08 Include experience In 

counaeUng and tnter·agency program development 
and (mplementatlon and certiflcalton by 

Academy or Certlned Social Workers 
Fel"8On. o"perlcnoect with htmophilia 

will be given preference. 
Tho Department of Pediatrics actively cnoourages 
qualified individuals who are minorities 10 apply 
The Unlvel'Slty of Iowa is an EEOI AA Employer. 

from resumes 10 dlSMrt8tlon5 It 
Ihe most COmpellt"'. 

pflces In lawn TUTORING a ••• ltbll. 
Undergraduate Mathematics, 

Al>1OI .... ,y fAEE pie .... dell.ery 5IaIl8l .... Economics Call lor 
infofmatlon . 337-782O 

Forwsrd ,..,.,urnes to· 
Suaan Foe"'r 

Peraonnel AdmlnlatrolOr 
2l!89 JOhn CollolOR PavilUoo 

For rates, • f," job estimate 
or to have your work picked·up 

CALL ANYTIME DAY/ NIGHT 
351-07 .. 

Unlv.raity Boapltall and Cllnlca WORD 
10_ City. IA D2242 

~::::::::::::::::~::::::::::==~I PROCESSING 
DELlYERY driver. NANNIES EAST 
al 118 South Dubuque Exooerl.".,.1 has mother·. helper JOb. aVlllable 
preferred bUI not necessary MUSI Spend In eKclllnQ ~ar on Ihe tast 
have own car With insurance coast If yoo 10..,. children, would ___________ 1 like to see another PlrI ot th, '1"----------.. 1 countl)l. Sh.,.. t.mlty e)lpe,.encea 

II and make new hlends, call 

Experienced 
Waiters I Waitresses 

Apply (n person 

Univmllfy Alhletlc Club 
1360~A .... nue 

Iowa City 

201·7CQ..02O.C or wrlle SoM 625. 
Lov'ngSlon. NJ 01039 

NO EXPERIENCE REOUIREO lor 
IhtS high Income opportunity With 
n,liona' 011 company In Iowa City 
Irea Regardless of 'lIperience, 
wrlta P.S Re.d. Bo> Olylon. 
OH <5401 

LAIER ,ypeselllng-- complelo 
word procHSIng servlcBS- 24 
hou r resume HrvlCe-- the58S
Desk Top Publishing- tor 

brochures' new$let1ers Zephyr 
CoPIIS, 12" East Washmgton, 
351-3500 

FRE~ park.ng . FIIST ..... Iee. 
LOWEST rales CoralVille Word 
Proces •• ng 35<1-7822.8--5. M- F 

PROFESSIONAL word proc .... ng. 
I,n.r qualify Fasl, accurat., 
r.a!tOnlblo P8(jgy. 336-4806 

UNOERGR"DSI Oel help on 
Rhttonc, English. Literature. 
papers, presen lBtions 337·5276 

CHILD CARE 
LAUREL'S R"e"a' Se ... lco 

10 years eMpttianc.e 
~mmedlaf. pllc.menl any shift 

338-2030 

<·C·o KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZEO CHILO CARE 

RFFERRAl ~ND 
INFORMATION SEAVICES 

Un"od WlY Agoncy 
Day Clr. homel. Cenlers, 

preschool listings, 
OccaSional altter. 

FREE·OF·CHAAGE '0 Unlvorslty 
s tudents. taculty Ind Itall 

M-F. 336-1684 

101SArthur 33f.U 

PEAVEY musician amp, 2OOW. 
4-10~ speaker enclosur •. lUll, 
reverb , tremelo. $390 Aft,16pI\ 
331-65'2 

RECORDS 

Weol.JOfwt\!t'u,,", idtcfiII 
., ;..u,..,w.., ~ohtl_ 

"".,'hl ... ,......, """" ""'*-
Th" .. m~dorl""" 

.. lid< of ... t<l ,11110. 
N .. d , .. hI W.', ",.,,.. 

LP,. CD., ratJtIlU. 

ThousandS of .5 11- count,." 
DISCO. Fasv listening. JaIl. " 
Rock , Soul , New Releases- tn. 
Abba 10 Zl TOpl 

All wenl liSts w'lCOmt 
W. also bUy 

I 14 112 EIII Coliago 
35'·20" 

111-2~95. 

Moil Or bring to The Dally leMan, lOOm .. ,un. 
the "Tomorrow" column is 3 p m. two 
general will no\ be publlshed fT\O'" than 
be acceptod Notl<;e 01 poIIttcal ..... nto ""II 
recognizee! .Iudent groups. _ \>f\nt 



• 

------" ... 1--..;....----,------- __ .;.-. ___ _ 
PETS __ :STEREO AUTO SERVICE I ROOMMATE 
-----...:~-- _"...., .......... Iu"' .. blo, I'REE WANTED 
FREE Reg'.'erld I\me"Cln , ....... 5185. best OHI, Wontorltlbofl Chtc~ 

ROOMMATE 
WmED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Esk,mo. 1-1 2 ye .... 20 potJ!Idt _ 1I'-6lO3, Itl"" message 
law school She. baing ft~ l., • get • jUmP on wlnl.t 
Need to hnd bt"ar homo ~ _YD CDR"a TA202e. Dull Spec .. 11ItJ In lorolgn c.o .. "' 
338-1682 ......... CS6200. Onkyo r""",.., Cu~ BIaC~ "uto Rtpall 

NOHSMOK1HG : lat9f ON 
bed,oom . ........ 1. S230 , 
IndudeI: fumlture, teI~ and 
U 11 t.4~, 3J8.-4070 

::::::...:.==---------.. fU. Cd Bob H. 354-3325 1516 W,_ C'ee' 0_ 
aRENNEMAN SEED ~ 

• PET CENTER I ! 
Trop.al h.h, pet.lnd Pli TV.VIDEO OYatLOOKI"G F'n~_ GoIt 

COU .... """ bed,oom. SJeD. Ii.W 
paod, no pttJ. CoIl 35oI~12' 0, 

354-3655 

.Uppll<!S. pel g'oomlng 1500 1. 
Avenue South 3J8.8501 

LOST & FOUND 

REWARD! SSO fOt III" 
Iron benCh sroJ&n 'rom 
Lob,ary QJI13J8·3496 

LOST: BI.c' bockp.c'. 
new law bUlldmg. v,'u.b boo',. wollel REWARD $SO 

...338-f53l.lret 

REWAI/OI LOST: BROWN PIIfIfl 
Downtown ."a, " '386 

351-8967 

RHINESTONES 
Sliver and cosUJITIf Jewelry 

ANTIOUE MAll 
501 South Gilbert 

ANTIDUES 
for Chrlstmll glYlng 

ANTIOUE MALL 
S07 SoUlh Ollbert 

.UUHY· ... OOInw 
ItOQ 

Lartt Stlccdtt 
81\1 ....... u .. 
PhilosOphy. An 
Women',. Sludit1 

AUTO DOMESTIC VIDEO RENTALS 
_ds '0 ChOOse F,om 

[)oily Spec,lls 
t.411o_ Spec .. 1 1174 JEEP, 1878. 1979 and 11180 

VCR I one MovIo. 5398 _ulll Irom $1000 35t·3835 

AddtbOnll Mo ..... $1 SO Elch WESTWOOD MOTORS. buy. seI~ 
HAGEN'S tlldo Hogh,,"y' W .. ~ CorI""11t 

nfl
l21. Soul~~- St 354"·H5 

WANT 10 buy ustlli .. ,_ed cars! 
",uCks 35t-6311. 62~97t (loll 

lEO OWN :: FORD FI'mtOnl. 37.000. 
UllURE ,rIME: Rent 10 own, TV'., aUlomalk. power bra, ... poww 
... ,,"crowaves. .wl/aocas. sleerlng, .Kcel.,.,! condItIon 
___ 337.9901) ::338-4:::::::::::5s.4:::.... ______ _ 

TV. VCR. ... reo WOODIURN 
IDUMO.4OO H,ghl.nd Court 
131-7r.41 

_ AFOl sound systems WIth 

~ .. molch Coli Mu'phy Sound. 
.>3719 

ATlOf ART SOUND 
WHALIN' D.J OALE 

..,-,cllngs, Parties. Nightclub. 
lor tM very BEST In 

MustO' Light Show/ improv 
331>-9937 

AGE PRICES 

1000 THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

18n BUICK lAS.br • • no 'u.t 
great condthOn, .utomatlc, S,~ 
best olle'. ~918 

1878 FOAD L m. '-doo,. "". lull 
powe,. good body. $12951 OBO 
35HI390. 

VIIN ZEEAUTO 
WI buy/ .. 11 Comp0101 So"" 
hundred" Sptetahzmg In $50(). 
S2500 ca .. 831 South Dubuque 
331>-3434 

60.000 miles, 1976 VOI.,I • ..,.... 
rust but run, welt, $700 354-&253 • 

1 WOLDS Firenzl ... -door sedan, 
PS. PB. tilt. CtUIH. air. automallc. 
5-1,000 mil .. , ~5OO . 1·264-QOO 

1871 OLDS CUstom Crul.., 
Wagotl , 44,000 miles, 3 "lIS, 
loeded, Immacul.t,. no rUI1, 
532S0 351~73 pm 

aEAG AUTO SALES buys. sell •• 
t'ado. 1717 South Gllbtrt 
354-4878 

___________ 11111 CAMARO.lkylinde,. 

iATt rtlght munch..," Th. Hungry 
Iwt.,. del""rs Chinese, 

n, Mexican and It'han 
unUll0lOpm SOc ott any 

.,;. Iher 8pm. 354-8068 

, FROM ntE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOLOiES FRESH SEAFOOD 
,rtfII. never frozen fish SmOked 
iI'mon, tobst8rs, oysters, shrimp, 
I~ chowders and much more 
1I21111den Lane 338·2256 

.------1 

.utomallc, ~.OOO miles. 'lI:cellent 
conchttOn, tJleept1oOJ;I valu. 
351·3517 

1878 OODGe SL Rag ... new Ilr ... 
,uns good, 1001<5 good. $890 Ste 
at EIChel' Flonst, ~ 1 0 Kirkwood 
Phono 35t·2412 

1877 BUICK CENTURY SpeclII. 
AC, runs w.U, $1000 or bes1 offer 
337 .. 786 

1871 FORD Pinto Runs vlry well. 
good IhaPl' Be&t oH,r, 354-3108 

_IIN_D/_BO_D_Y __ I AUTO FOREIGN 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENT£R 

., year Expeneneed InStruction, 
aartlnQ now Call Barbara W.lch 
... tnformauon. 354-9794 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
Ii:1)PUNCTURE: Fo, h .. "h, 
_Ing; weight problem, Tw.nty 
,..rs bplrience 354-0689 

1860 FIAT Spide,. 32.000 mil ... 
mint. NCrlflce, 5-4950 F8lrf""ld, 
51~7~2 

RED hot ·79 Mazda RX1. sunrOOf. 
automallc. ,I" 5-42001 offer 
351.&.>67. 351-0663 

SUBLET own '00f'II, RaIIton C, .... 
FEIIAL(. sublet. two blockS o .. t _,,_ now. $l~' _, Bob 
of SSH. "<0 neeotl.bIO. H'W paod. H . ~ 
own room. IVIn.bIe rtOW ...:..:.:...;;='--------
::33:,;1_.49=72=-________ 1 Ow.. ,ooml belh, """.mol,,"II 

female. sharI two bMJroom wlIh 
OWN room. __ ,.. _lun _rna .... $ISO pi .. 113 

good IO<:O"on. Sou'" JoItnoon ullht"" ..... 1_ o.-.tbtr 20. 
;::Ca::;N;.;AI='C;:III,:.3S;:.:.;I.:-5:.:,18:.t'-____ 1 ..... t lode 351·)444 

J'OIAL.l. NO OEPOSfT, own foont OWN roo"", larOl thl" bedroom, 
or 1M,. $128 Spa<;1OUt ,........r rwo bltnrOOfl'l ap.art.tMnt ulihUM 
ttw .. bedroom, dishwasher, heat patd, iurnChed. t~ m''lu\ef from 
:'oo.::::;Iu:.:_::::...:338-:::..:93::::53:... _____ 

1 
campua. mICIO*ave. d""' ... ......" 

MlSTON CREEl(, 1-2 flmalts. pa"u"ll. 5tTD monlh 351-11830 

own room, S207/ montn, &Nvlng.t IN WOODS, on ffYW . .. ·12 mrlello 
S8fl1fttet' 3S4-tS19 cempus, pr,.. .. room. pe 
MALE, nonltnOkmg. ""n ,oom. Nonsmol< ... malt Vrad prol"rad 
ClOSt to clmpu'. ~W paid. $1361 S181 SO plus ,/2 u~"t ........ I.blt 
month 35oI'&'>7t m,d-Otctmbtr 3~·)4n. 

evening. 

GAEAT kxadon. ahar ... rge three 
NEW CLASSIFlfD ADS arl plactd bedroom .partment own room. 
:"::.' :;,the::.:bo:::;n::.om:::..:O:,;I.:;th~.:.CO=Iu::m.::n:.:... __ IIWO roomsaYa,IIbfe-. SI6(); S1851 
MATUAE NONSMOKER . Nreely monlh QJH 3~7t6 .fflr &pm 

fu,"tS~ hOuM Including own 
b.-droom , wlterbed. fireplace. 
ub'e. offSIf ... parkltlg. Muscat,nI 
A_ue No pets $175 plus 
Utlllt'" AV'llable no. 33&-3071 

HOI/SMOKER, o .. n ,oom. helll 
wat., paid. cta .. to campus. S150 
337·7 tn 

lOWER floor 01 townhouse, 
perlect tor ,Ingle Of couple. own 
both. $200· month 354-e056 

OWN bed,oom in booull"'l 
townhouH. Irve with law studenla. 
$1251 monlh neeollablo 354-8054! 

ROOM FOR RENT 
SU8LET Itudent room. uhht'" 
PI'" 337.3103 337-1030 

NOI/SMOKtNG f_1o All,..,,,,,,,. 
ClOSt. qulol own bed,oom. 5t65-
SI76.lum'"htd. phone. ,ncludes 
ulillt... Mlct-Decembar 3J8..4070 

NONSMOIC1NG: Mid .oe..mbt, 
VKWlCteI, cknt. clnn, qUiet. 0tI. 
,oom own b.th $I eo ·1210. 
utohtllli phone Included 338-4070 

OELUXE one bedroom condo on 
W_onds 0<_ 53'S ,,_ 

ttO'fI Alto. '-"I large fWO 
bedC'oon't c:ondo on W"h¥ln<it; 
0<nJ<t s.von monlh ...... stort'''II 
Jlnuary 1. '_7 351_ 

WEST _ 10<:01.." noa' U all 
~Is ..,bIOl largl I'*" 
bedroom , Wt) on premISeS. Wwlt .. 
paid. Oocombtr 1 338-4n. 

AEDUCED "!NT 
Acf"" Irom .renl 

Th'" bedfOOfTl. one bolh 
UnderQrOUnd per1tlng 

338-3TDI 

SUSLET .HIC .... ey . ..... , _. 
ctOln, spacious. c.o'pattd. t5 
minutes downtown. bu$J1n&. 
cambIA, Ilunclry . ..... e. lumtShod. 
H.W paid Ooctmbt, 16 - '-,er 
$265.uuh_ Ooposol. 33HD9fI 

.t.J'A"T1IIEMTS ,.t'd 2 hdroo .. 
351 ..... 

SUBLET II'9t IWO bed,oom. clOSt 
In, downtown k)CIIIO.n C1e.tn, 
11'11". mI"7 ctooelS. HW paod. 
laundry f,Ctlll," 331·7t28 

ONE _oom IHocooney ..... llble 
_ber 15 351_1 

ONE bloct< "om compus. IWO 
bedroom; fyrt'lrsMG k W paNt, AG, 
lIIunclry 35oI~115 

ONf .nd lwo bedroom. COfal,,"" 
$180 Ind $180 Includ .. wit .. , 
lauf'tdry. plr~lOg No pretl 
351·2<15 

LARGE room, clo ... m, two 
bedroom aplrtment, available 
1mtne<lllle'Y 35t·5210 

SUBLUSE roo'" 10' November DOWNTOWN- perteet one 
:;33;:.7.:-3;:.703=. ;:33:.7.:.a030=:... ____ , bedroom ""'Cotoey 35'",301 

FEMALf.1 nonsmoker M8ded, 
thrwe bedroom. CiON to campus. 
51eo 338-8904 

CLOSE 10 eampu. Sha,. ""c:htn. I FIRST month "H. one bed,oom 
.:;.ba:.t"h';.;U;.;I,,'h.:;.tMII;::..:S.;.1 <0,;;:...:338-:.:..:;.57..;35;.;...__ apartment ..... r campus. bul 
MAU. own bedroom, WoO all Available tat. Deeatnber Plr'uno 

I I d t 10 AC. mlc'owave; dtt,pOSal m. I .... 
F M ~ U I It~ pal • qu .. ,C II. ""---11. Iandlo,d 'L, Illu,n-. I'H 

E AL~ own 'oom. ten m,nul" _be' ,ent peid 35014703 53-~ ~ •• 3.':'7258 'F' 
from la"'W bvlkjlng, and F+eJdhouH. .,.,. .... , .... lIl .,.. 

helot wlter pa"'. JlnUlry- Augu.. VEAY clo .. In. 2t5 Pronu ... $185 MOO£RH lWO BEOROOM. clII.n 
;:lease:=::. • .::5.::'5S:::.::mo:::;n:;,lh:.,:35:.':"_::::=-__ 1 NIII Moug Fleahy. 331-&152 <SO DubuquI. North L,btrty 

ROOMMATE wanted. shar. nICe LAAOE.lunny ""Gte With pflvate SYb' .... tll A.pnl We PlY S100 01 
apanment With hreplace, M.:f:. kitchen In qu .. t hou .. , 1180 I you' hrsl month'. rent' CaU WIllow 
prol" n"""mo'"" $ISO 338-6992 ulllltltslncluded. 337-47'5 AIllrimentl. 820-2412 

CHRISTIA .. tamlles loot<lng 10' FEMALE. lubl_. fU",lshld TWO bed'oom. hUt' wlter paid. 
room""atel Npr ho'PltIJ., room, 1Vllllbit Imm~ .. uUy. '1 .. S 10CI1te:' 6ft dead ... nd Itr .. ,. no 
fu,nIShtd, $125 354-8611 . 351-6571. Itttp ",v,ng potl. S3<O "'onlh 337·1078 

:. ... :.:;:n::.ln:J!g:,· _________ 1 SINGLE room , kUCMn .vallabll. .ROADWA.Y CONDOS 
/ATlHG dlso,ders? Walghl 
jrotMems? Food obsessions? 
Owl Elters Anonymous can help, 
.... hngs· Noon Mondays , Wesley 
Houle Loung •. 730pm Thursdays, 
jam Saturd .. ys, Glona Dei Church 

1872 PORSCHE 9t IT, ,obuilt 
engIne and transmission, 
Callfomla car, 'Kcellent condllfon 
3s.4~105. 

CLeAN, quiet. convenient. own 
'114 DATSUN 110. runs great. new room. tWO bedroom 'plrtment. 
Clutch, $3001 oller, 338-0068 pr.f.r male nonsmoker 3~-7192 

shl .. bolh 337-3703. 337-8030 a2M P!A MONTH 
Larg. aod .mIll. all two bedfooms. 

LAROE room with tOilet. "'tllltl" maJOr IppUanca, walk.tn CiON". 

OIET CE .. TER 
Weight l.4.nagernent Program 

Cally PMr Counseling 
870 capitol 

331-2358 
.11rn.6pm, M.F; Sat 1am-11lm 

1884 YW Rabbit convertible. 
Wolfsburg Edilion. Ilr , alloys. 
siereo, $74501 oftet. 
(615)"72·7872. Fa,rlleld 

MUST SELL 1965 Volkswlgen 
SclfOCCO. $8490, 25,000 mUes, luel 
InJectIOn. fronl wheel drive, red 
354-2123 

FEMALE, r)()nsmo)uf\ii , OW" 
bedroom. nelr CambVl, $1151 
month, nO ullIIIlM. move In 
January 1 351..()6.tW 

FURNISHED IWO bed'oom. 8enlon 
Manor, tor four qUJet males. 
5 t13SO 337·2007 

1178 SAAB 900 Tu'bo. >doo,. _---------_1 FWD. AC. AMJFM, eassetla. $4000 

NONSMOKING lemall 'OOrIlmll. 
f\Hded. o'lltn bI<Iroom In two 
bedroom, on campu. locatiOn 
338-6298 

TICKETS 
O.y. 336-0581. X 470 . e.enlng , 
338-9595 

---------_1 1113 HONDA CI.lc. 2-<100' 
FEt.lAL£1 ahar, room, $1"0 mOnth, 
close. January through May 
351-678t I( N!!:O tiCkets to PLirdue or 

WIMISOII Please call 351·2128 

RIDE·RIDER 

Hllchback, "'sPMd, alf. 5lereo, 
IxceUent condition, 43 MP'G, 
53400 0' offo, 515-472-6986 TWO bedroom. lurnished. O"«In 

loom, $KOnd .. melt,r, he.V 
'Wltlr paid , bUllin., $1po1 month 

1 .... TOVOTA Te,eel. air. 4.speed. ~33:.7.:.98=26::.-_______ _ 

one own.r, $3700. 351·5360 FEMAL! roommate needed 10 

1815 HONDA .Accord LX, 4-<'oor, 
white. AT, tUII)' IOlded. 25,000 easy 
highway mUes, Ilk. new, warranty 
I~cluded. 59500 337.1820 

room with IwO grad Slude"1S 
beginning Oecambe, 2t or January 
1. Oecember rent paid. S1401 
month, water plld. on bushne, 
wnt s,de 337_7 

1872 TOYOTA QJllca. S300 fl,m. FEMALI!. subltt own ,.om. clost. 
dependable. new battery, no he.l. ha.tI Wit'" clbl. paid, mlcrow.v •• 
354-7293 .... nlng. . "undry. S200I month 338-0272 

FIAT XI/9, blue, exc.'lent 
condition iOllde out, mak. offer AOOMMA't'! 
0'" 51500 337.0181 Waldan Rldgolownhou ••. Ch .. p 
.:.:.::..::.:.:::.::..::.:..:.:.:::. _____ 1 rentl Co" Ihor 4 3Oprn. 337 .. 244 

-----------1 1178 TOYOTA Co,ollo. 5o.peed, OWN bed'oo"" 1W0 bed'oom. 
Nf.£D I ride to PhoenIX, "rlzona. AMfFM eauent, good condllion, quiet wMt ,'d., bu,lme, WIO In 
... 1Id Inp f,om 121t818610 t t5l87 52OOOi ofter 331>-2549 bulld'nn. HIW ~Id . 5200 plUt 1:2 
0." Patrick Ift,r 9pm or I'lve • ...-
~, 338-5542 1912 VW Rabbit. S-speed. IIr. new utilities. IVlllabl. JlnLl.ry 1 

engln" shockll .. h.usl 337·5283. 331>-7260. Andy. Do"" 

843-2070 EMERALD COURT AND 
1112 LtCAR. FWD. 40.000 m,lo., WESTGATE VILLA 
$2OI)O/ olf., 351..fK)72 before 1pm, Roommate needed Two .nd Inr" 

DaD MOVING SERVICE 
Aplrtment sized loads 

Phon., 338·3909 

W1U ..... you $2500 I t,uck 
Iood John, 1183-2703 

STORAGE 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
fEMALES, two rooms IYlllable .n 
,pacloul house. CIOH to campus, 
glrlgt. utlllt .. S '"cludecL 
338-6-<52 

LET us help you find. roommate 
Call 3J8..'l7Dl 

ROOMMATES: We have residents 
___________ 1 who need roommates for one, two 

and three bedroom aplrtmen1s 
STOIIAGE·STORAGE Inlormillon I. posled on door a' 

"'nt-wa,~ouse unit' from 5'lCl0' "1~ EIsl Merk.1 tor you to pick up, 
U.SI.,..AIf. 0101337·3506 
:':::::':::::''::::::::'::::::'::::::::'''---1 MALE. shire Elpartment Own 

room, $2001 mOnth , Heat! wafer 
paid 338-0999 ... Inlng. 

bed,oo'" unllS Cell 337~23 

MATUR! lomal., 1.1,I,bl. NOW. 
CIOH. hLlgt, laundry. HrW. 
microw .... $225 351-7581. 
337·5304 

QUIET, r,ot'lsmolunQ roommat.s 
for tour bedroom hOUN. CIOM, 
$1"5 piUS I," utili!!" 3&4-6.581 

N!ED!O: Onl mall 'oommll" 
twO blocks from Cume,· very nle. 
ty furnished· great study 
atmospher. but fun u well S1"~ 
monlh Coli John. 351·5371 

FIVE blocks from Penllc, .. t. own 
room In twO bedroom Iplrtm.nt, 
_ond seme.te,. 5165 354·1831 

TWO rooms In duplex, Ivallable 
Immedlal8ty, Cor.l~lI'-. busllnl, 
$t5Ol month. 338.0533 

P.k:I. Ivallab ... nd or Mff'Ie,'.r. Ilrge balconlft, cenllli .ir and 
$235 337-3703. 337.a030 heet. laundry IICllol"'". clo .. to 
AOOM In Cleln. w.tl-kept home, 1WO maIO bus rout". oaKt to 
clOM to CJlmpus, '187 331-2913 J(.M.rt Ind ~ .hoppu~ plaza 10 

FEMALE. own room. 1111" 
kllch'n( bath. utlll"ft paid. S13!. 
,,",I.btt mod·Otcembt, 338-9811 

PRIVATE. furnished, close In, 
Ihlrl k:llChen OIIlh, a~.lltb" 
h!nu.ry lSI, $125, utilities 
Includld 3s.4-828 t 

THRE.E. rooms tor rent tn M.nvlli. 
Helghl& Shar. kucnen. IIYJng 
foom. complimentary laundry 
oN.I .... t p.rklng, nelr ho~tatl 
337 .. 092 

NICE 1o<:"lon, .'Oht bl()(~ from 
campus, partty 1'''nls~. HW 
Included, $160 337.7820. 
35t-0690 

ROOM 'or f,matl, tur"lsh~ 
cooking. utllliin Iurm&hed, 
bushn', IVlllab .. , 338~S977. 

lARGE. sLinny room m tnendly 
hou .. , $115, 1.'6 Ulllltil'. Cia .. to 
campus. Clmoo •• Iv.llab. mid. 
Docembtr 3s.4·t831, Anne 

DELUn AOOMS 

Choice w .. t side localion. n •• r 
new taw bUilding . microwave .nd 
refngerator provldtd, on butline, 
laundry] a"ailible now 

• I 
I 
f 
! 

Corm Ityle 5185 
Nlw au par II,g. room 
Includ ... 11 utili"" and 
'utct\en prl'lileg .. , $226 

351.().Ul 

Iowa C'IY call 354-06119 

WE MAlt! TIl! "fRFf:CT MATCH 
BUYfR AND SELLER ... 

DAilY IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS 

TWO bedroom condo on Semon 
SlrM1. $4OCI plus elK1riclty 
A.I,llble NOYlmber 1 ~ Coli Cothy. 
351·2626 or 336-5720 

TWO bedtoom. COflvenient 
locahon, ,...r wet campus, 
dlshwllhet'. c.ntr.I.lr, off.t,...1 
pl,klng. $340 Ad No 7. Klyston. 
P'oparty. 338-62S8 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LAKESIDE 
ImmN...,. o..cul'o1I<'/ 

Z Idrm. 
TtWlllolUe • 

StUltl 
from 

S240/mo. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

'lew "'cooney. eor.Jvollo . .-. 
quoet, bus"no. $2013 month 
3JI.e07 • • ItMp trying 

SUBLEASE one bedroom 
apattmenl. cJose 10 OotMntOW"n , 
H.W paid . new bu.ldong S2es. 
monllt. 354-3419 

SUBLET farge one bed,,,,,,,, 
aptrtmont, S27D. H W pa'" 
3311«193. 354-618< 

TWO ~ trom campus, one 
bedroom stud,o. AC.. d-' H W 
paid 53ID M No 61 Ktyltone 
,",oparty t.Wtoge"*'~ ~ 

, 1'2 BEDftOOM. 11105 1'2" _ 
tIne Avenw. I'VIJlable JIi1U.,.,. 
U.lI:lble rent 337·118& 

TWO bedroom apanment. avail
_ Decembtr t. ct""" 10 U of I 
Hosp",,1s, HoW pltd. IU appI,_ 
Included .• lIIYatDf I security ontro __ no palO. S4SQ. 

month Mod F'od. Inc .• 351'()102 

SUBLET OM bedroom 'Plr1met'1t 
now th'ough JU"'. t9117 _II 
ophon Neat CI"'Plt. Rent $285, 
depooll $265. plu, .loe,,"c'lY only 
354-8173 .ttlr Spm 

ZlO ... 
c-lwIIIc 

351-1777 

j~ 
eoo.714W"'II"'St. AP~ 

I_CIty Mu houl1. cal 
3311-1181 351-2905 535!Mo..u 

I ... CIty 
Mer hours. CBI 

331-4331 337-4323 
M.,IIours. C!III 

ll7-4l31 

Apartmat lIvml WltlI Styl~ 
• Two bedroom units 

• Swunmlng pool • Central alr &: hut 
• Cerpeled • Disposals· Large rooms 

• Ample closet space • Bus mule 

• OfTstreet parking· Convenient location 

Com~ S .. Our Model ~ut. 
Boura: Moda, tfartal'ttday. 11-"0011. 1-5 

Salanla,. 11-"0011 

EFACtENCY. S275 • ..- monthl 
INsast.nlng Janu.ry " 522 South 
Clinton Balcony, Ilundry, ~C . 
.llCtrlClty only QUilt 331-8581 

INCREDIBLY hug. "",0 bed,oom, 
IlIluJlun ... blr. PltlO 'r. wat., 
Ind cable. 1340 351-0152 (010.41 

lOWNCAEST .r ... one bedroom. 
$115 H"w pilld •• Ir, Ilundry, bLl •• 
no pall 3~1-:?41~ 

AFFOAOAaL!. spacIous Ihr. 
bedroom unit •. Iva liable , 
,mmed'"t.ly. $<I5()I monlh. HW 
PI,d CIII 337·5697. 

SUBLET two bedroom .p."mtnt. 
I-I ." b.th. laundry, OW, buSI,ne. 
p.rklng. $390 ptUI utilltl .. 
337·&984 

SUalEAS! 
Spring HOlester (Iummer) 
(opllonl. ono bed,oom. onl blOCk 
from clmpu •• HW ·plld , $250 
month, AC. vary cleln 331~. 
1.1 •• venlngs 

NIC! lwe bed,oom, 5276. now 
carpal. goreel a.lillblt 879·2435 
354-337. 

DElUJ(E t~o bedroom near 
Unlyerslty Hospital. DKk, all 
applianOft, underground p.rklOg 
hell ""t or peld. 8395 338-0258 

A PLACE of you, own SUblet 
eWcletley. Janulry to Mey or 
AugUlt four bloek. from 
Pentaerest. newtr bUilding , $270 
neeo"abl. 351·2185, 

SU8lEt larg. on. l)I(Ifoom b~ 
Hospital. fr. cable. own driveway. 
_lllbit In\'l,ml. 5160 3S4·853/l 

SECONO _tor subltl willi 
0Pllon, thr .. bedroom .pattment. 
HW paid, on bU$liM, cloM to 
etmput 33/'5oIt2 

TWO bedroom. III 1.1111111. P,ld, 
galloe WIth .xtra storage. 14rC, 
.tDYe. re'frtgetatDf. n •• , 00. m 
CO .. I .. III Ad No 53 Ktyttono 
Property MltI.gemeni 338-e288 

.VAILABt.! Jlnu.ry 1, IpiClOU1 
Ihr .. bedroom 10wnhou ... ciON 
In $400 ptus utdttlQ 338-t66.5 

DEClIIIII 31 
O"!fINOS 

OIlLY 5 .LOCIS 
nOM OLD CAPITOL 
n1UlIJlD ), aUlau 

• IPIIflfT HOVIS 
OM bNfOOfI UMlt, 

fu,e .rId hoi ,ultf PlaJ. 
l.aiurWrt In ""lid Ina· 
Ofhlrt'C1 r-rkinr,. 

SHI. 
• Jl.UfVJW TlIUC:1 

T .0 ~tOl1M u"" 
Il""" fl'Ufl' Mu'lK' Buddina 

.Ad Alunuu Ccnlc:r. 
On Cambut 11m. 

$)95 f .. Z ...... '-, 
SIS k-t ~h addlllOMl, 

CilYat Io.:.dan! 

TWO bedroom. heet wat.r p.aid, 
tOLir blocka from campUI, $37~ 
354-7292 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

WEST SID! EFFIC1ENCY 

eor-.itnt. close HI ioct'-. _, 
now law bu~dong. comp"''' 
kltcne., and full bath. on buillne, 
Ilundry .... ,Iab" _ . $255 
351.().Ut 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TWO btdtoom. S3S0. on _. 
dote In . ..,.1 .... o.c.nbef 1 
354 ·t882 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

AED~ ,.nl' Spacoous - TWO bed,oom condo In CO,.""IIt, 
bedroom. HW paod . no pats. fortl>laco. ce 'ng lIn. catMId,1I 
offstrwt "",k'ng. WP 'n bu'lding _1'''VW'sItylrgltl bttcony. 
~7,;;1'::.::E .. =t.:B:;:"::;~;:,ng;:,:;lon::.:.. . .::35:.1:.-8920==_'1 off~t"'1IMrkmu •• rge kitchen 
PENTACAEST. one bed,oom W IU appbanca W'Il. S500 per 
campu .. HIW pa'" _Iable II" ....,1/1 $500 _u"lY dtpo"~ 
Dec:.etnbet. O~ bb:k from Me", ret..,.enceI reqUired, 0". year 
Library 361.2OfI5 - 33I-1V52 0' t.J62~ 

WANTalI PEOPLE WHO WANT 
RESULTS FROU THEIR ClASSl· 
FlED ADS DAILY tOWAN CLASSI
FIE[)S ~. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME 

$1200 DOWN 
&: MOVE IN NOW 

Balance of 10% DuejanualY 2, 1987 

$49.900 - 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
$39.900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

Cell 

354·3412 
or come see us at 

960 2 ht Avenue Place 
Coralvtue 

Monday-Friday 11-6 
Saturday 9-Noon 

!FF1CIENCY,600 block J.U ........ 
Ie $215 .tec1riClty, .v'lllb~ 
Decembe, 1~ 35-4-2<eo, 337-69112 

8EAUTlFUL two bedroom condo, 
wwt Ilde, aU kitchen Ipphanc .. 
air ..... lIlb .. Immechlll.ly 
336"774 

TWO bedroom, west lide. qUIIII, 
AC, tpItC.oua, $335 ..... III.bll m~ 
Doc.mbt, 338·1050 

SUILET m,d· Doctmbt,. '''0 
bedroom. HW paid, Off.IIr"1 
p.rklng CIII nlghll. 336"590 

DUPLEX 
Hew thr .. bedfoom, two billhs, 
CoratvllNt, on bulhne, ne.' 
IhOpplng, $66(11 monltl plu. 
ut,ilh'.' 33&08035 

IN RiVeRSIDE. 10 ... One 
bedroom. SlO~, r.trlgerator, 
furnished No pits $210 plUS 
ull"'", &48·3S11 aft ... 6pm 

IN CORALVILLE, th'" bed,oom. 
)426. fou, bed,oom. S595. In uppe' 
""" 01 houlOl ElKh has d ... chld 
g.r.g. £.ch hOUM " ... n 
apartment U"I' In buement 
351~19 

TWO bedrOOln duplel, avallablt 
Imtnedl.tely, .Ot,nhWMillo .... City 
garage. Ilfepl.e. .• 11 appli.nces, 
W'D included. pIUO. central IJr, no 
palO. SA50 monlh Mod Pod. Inc. 
351'()ID2 

UNFURNISHED two bed,oom. 
$<ISO. 5tOO dtpOl.t. "" Itllt. 
utlllh .. piltd. aut block, trom 
downtown, 208 North Lucu 
35t.4609 

SIOE·BY·SIO[ 1W0 bedroom. 
IV'ltablt Immediately, no pett, 
W 0 hoOkulll. !a'gl storege. S345 
833 Magga,d 351·6969 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
116210150, •• cellen1 condition. 
Fornt VtfIW Court. Sl800 Of but 
0"" 338-1789 If to' lDpm 

, QUAliTY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 

1987 t< wKlt.? Br. $10.940 
19111 "xl0 3 e,. '13.970 
19811l1li803 B,. SI8.960 

Uttd 14-1, Irg .. llcllon hom 
• 13500 

UMd 12 .Id, • Irg .. Iec\lon from 
51600 

Fr" dell\itfY, Nt Up. b.nk 
linanclng 

HORKfiEIMER ENTERPII1SES 
Hlgflwl,. 150 South, Huelton IA 
5064t 

HlflO.S32·5965 
Open 8·9 dilly. 1()'6 Sun 
Coli 0' dr' ..... SAVE SSS AtWAVS 

'HI 10.$0 TRAILER. Fo',,' View 
Good conditIOn Mu., .. 11 51500 
0' btlt ofl., 338-0169 

BIG DECK. t97t, t2.55, With b'g 
IIvl~ room. new c.rpe1, 
Ipph.nCB. garden. $3600 
3~t.!A16, .. rly.nd lalilor 
338-9<41. Iolvl mnsag. 

1872 1~5fl. ",oodbUtnol. 
appliances, At, &bed, deck, well
m.lnt.lned. low utilities. low 101 
"nl 336·5870.3s.4-402' 

aON AIRE. t ... o bed,oom. 
Immech.tl POlMUlon. contract 
possible CIII Itt., 5pm 0' 
wHkendt.351·2084 

MOVING SAL! 
1211180 f"'tnl,hed two bedroom, 
W 0, ",Ir, bUlhne. shed, ba, 
otl.. 354--4095 

TWO bedroom .cro ... Irom 

~~:":~~~;&~Undry """blll_-"LOO-U-II-0-ro-.-_1 HOUSING WANTED COMMERCIAL 
THREE bed'oom. clost, h.eploct. U ...... TIlIIm" PROPERTY 
It.med glass WlndOW1. IV.llable PROFESSIONAL (.Duple wlnhng 
Immedlatlly 351-5210 One and IWO bedroom 10 rent newef hOUIl. condominium 

. Joe: ed h h Or to-nhouSl '" k> .... City. CecIl' 
LAROE two btejroom, C~ .. to UOIts It I mug out RIPlds Of surrounding .rea, 
campus, $380, IV'ItabLe Oeeembef Ih~ Iowa Cit)' and "."Ing January 1, 1981- Wo 
1 35t..s881 COni viii ... arcil. CMtlren or pilLS On. y.af l.aM 

W h · Coli eoillet 11~732·~ 
LARGE one bedroom .p.rtm.nl, e oiI\-'!! OPtOl"J;! al 
U ' clilmg dining room 'Nlth tree the followioJl addra~'I : 
prowlng In aplrtmenl , flraplac.. • 27U-UJI 
S3S0. all VIlli"" pl,d 331-37D3. WAUl AY1JI\1I 
337-8030 

SMAll .fflcltncy, utlhtl" plld. 
One bedroom 

FOR L!ASE: New offiCI or Utta,l 
,,,ICjI Ivanlbl. downtown, Perfect 
tor fest.LlrlnL, outSI~ .. atlng ara 
on bUsy COr"..- 3500 &quart 'Nt 
Ceil fOr mort d'lllls. 338-3701 

Litera l,,", 
literary Criticism. Potlfy 

Hhlory . P ychol"IY 

11t MUTK GIUW 
11-6 Mond>\-5'Iuro.y 

MATUAE nonsmoker. female to ___________ 1 share Iwo bedroom apartment with 

IhrH Dlher. $ID7.SOI monlh plu. 

SHARE house With grad student , 
M/F, .~ai"ble now, own bedroom, 
".a, Sycamore Mill .nd 
EconofOOdI.lust $175 351-<1335. 
kHP tryong 

S26S, IVIII.bl. end of "muler 
~ 337-3703. 337~ 

, NICE two bedroom "'Wllh g.rage In 
new.r bUilding With e~v.to, HlW 
paid. "C. mtcrow.ve, dishwasher, 
laundry faclht..s. r.nl MOotl.ble 
Ad No 59, Ktyltont p,operty 
Mlnagoment 338-6268 

in TOWnCR'51 ar-e.il, 

Wuher'dryt'r In buildinp:. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

fumi bed II deslr«!. THREE bed,oom ranCh. boatmenl. 

REASONABLE rent utilltl .. paid, 
ne.r downtown Parking 
Computer typewriter .. copy 
rNlchinel furnlturl a~a"abHl 'or 
UN We welcom. small 
bUII08S5eS lei', 'Ilk C.II 
338-4n4 

ECONOMY_INI 
OFFICEs-DOWNTOWN 

3'6 Easl Burlington 
AI, LlhhtlH Included 

351-837D 

16a .. ,.uInII 
4H ... dI UU 

JJM'11 

~5 APM 

1 • u"l,t"" Close to U of I 
HOspitals and C.rver Hawkeye 

-----------I ..... n. J.nUlry 1 336-6579 

OWN room, nice lpertment, close 
10 campus, $195, cable. IYallabl1 
December 20 338-3tf.84. ask for 
Grant 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT At .... (rom 

Dcotal cience 
Available immediatdy 

IOTORC'tCLE wlnte, storage 
ItoI1Id Slcu" $151 monlh Cyclt OWN ROOM, nlco house. clost 
. lndustnls. 35t.59OO Jlnulry 1 Call tor deteil, NOVEMBER end Decembe, I'H . 

Share two bedroom .panmen1 ~ 3501·2504 
~ With one other person, S15Q,1 

POOl, C*1trll Ilr. lerge y.rd. 
laundry. bOI , two bedrooms, SJ.IO 
lnclUd" wlter 3~1-2.15 

JJ7-51S6 "71 CI400 Honda. many extr. , FEMALE, own room, two bedroom. utlllti.s. on buslln., HJW paid. 
,... pa .... two hel ... lI. Asl<lng qul.,. bu .. o/1SIIte' Plrlll"V. WID. 354-3se. ahor 10pm. 
:1I<II~~3r.4~-328~t~. _______ 1 $100 plu. t/2 u"htles 337"030 FREE WATEABED, malt, non. 

CYCLE Itorlge Rent a storage bin MATURE I I bed lmoking, own room, three TWO bedfoom, two blths, ON! bedroom apanment, clean. 
WIU'I "-5 01 your friendS. $101 and b.,h b"umelln8;..own. roo I am. bed,oom. WID. H.W paid . ayailable microwave, gls gnlls, mlnyextral, new Cltpa1 , new drapel Rent 
,II'IOnlh each , Coral 5torag, ' S ..... m ny eK r • centr.lly located, new and clean 
'331.2495. S182.5OI monlh. a •• ,I.ble Docembtr 15. 51S81 monlh O".t p,lcl' 35-1-0792 IldUcerJ/,:)!GHOtllble ECon

W 
0 Apan. 

Deeembt'.338'5569 331>-7981. man ... t<~ 'ghw.y 8 ",. 
Coralville 337·2<95 

jUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 

SINGLE rtsponslbte lem.le. share 
two bedroom, furniShed upstal" SPACIOUS on. bedroom. sublet, 
duplex. elolt 10 bus Ind c.mpu.. FREE RENT TIL JAlYUARY 1 fu,nlfhld. $335. u,,1011es Included 
laundry. cable. moctow •••• Steo.' THE POINTE APARTME/"fTS 354-0$19. 361-0600 
month plu, 1/"Z utilities 3501'-7 SUBLET Dooembt, th,ough 

AVAILABLE now th,ough M.y 31. · 3 BEDROOMS · NEWER DELUXE Augutl. two bed,oom apartment on 
own bed'oom. ltCu,lty bUilding. WUh central air. 'orced air hea~ qUiet bu,Id,ng. 5370. WW,ncludod. 
glr80e, dtck:, rrucrowave.laundry, ,1 351-0180 before 11.m 
AC. HIW Plid 351.()312 dishwasher. drapes and garage. ONE bed,oom on .... t .. do. helt 

OWN room. I.'ge tht .. bed,oom Lc:x;ated on the west campus- paid. oHot,ett plrk,ng. bushne. 
.plnmenl. n.ea. cllan. qulal Heav three minutes from Denial Science S305 3501·79150,331>-7058 
w .. e, paid plu. bOne 101. ClOse to on Cambus route. TWO bed,oom. CO'"lville. S290I 
campus. 510 SoUth Johnson $1861 tnot1lh, lVa~18ble January 111 
monlh A.IIII"'e Doc.mbe, 20 Uirge enough to accommodate four persons; ground Io.al 338-024~ 
CIII Kun, 337.2769 

will consider five. EFFICIENCY. lumlshed. he.~ 
FEMALE, 5t251 month. HNI paid. wale, peld. th, .. blocks from 
microwave. deck Included, free Evenings campus, IV_lab" mid.Oecembet, 
bed ,I w.nted . A.a,labl. $2t5. 354.7587 
Immed,.tely. n .. ,Ma'cy Hospl .. 1 337.5156 

"' ___ ..;;;;,,;; _____ .. 1 Miry. Julll at 3S1-0815 1~.a!!ilIil ••• iiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii!iii!l.iii!!i!!=iEiE!!li!i!UI TWO bedroom. clost In. newly 
::;:::!.:.:.::::.::.:~.:.:::.---- ~ remodeted, offstr8lt parkIng, nice 

TOMORROW BLANK 
ONE bedroom .partment, utlhttes 
paod. 5325 COuld ust ..,.... help 
around the plo • .,.I" 337-3103. 
337~. 

khchtn. "C. 'enl nogoll.bIe Ad 
No 57. Keystone P,oparty 
Managemenl 338-8288 

INtilor bring 10 n.. Dell)' _ ... , Communlcallons Genl., Room 201 Deadline for submlnlng Hems to 
IIle -Tomorrow' column I. 3 pm. two days bolo," the ... rtt "ems moy be edlMd fo, length • .,., In 
genor.1 will not bt Published mora than once. Notk:e of _Is for whic:h Idmllillon Ia charged will not 
be accepfed Nollce of potltlcal _Is will not bt ICDlpted, except ..-Ing In""""cements of 
_nlted Ilu",,"1 g'oups _ p~nt. 

Location ' _____________________ '-'-,-,-_ 

TWO bedroom to resldenlial ar ... 
separate dining .rea. '.rgt and 
""ry nlco WID on proml... Ad No 
e, Keystone Property Management. 
33JI.62S8 

NONSMOKING: One bed'oom. 
'irst floor, spaclou., be.Uh'ul , 
access to large clean kllchen, 
separ.l. frostless Ifig, telephone, 
utlilita. Incluct.d, Ittrlctlvely tu"", 
Ished S3S0. ,rng'" occupancy 
Mld·Doctmbe, 338-"070 

CLO$E to camput. ono bed,oom. 
offlt,.., park"'g, $270 .fficlency 
With ,.,eplac*. garage, $260 
351·2060, 338·21D2 

LARGE to...,hou ... $<125. three 
bedrooms, \!!tlSherl dryer ho(»cups, 
2·112 baths, In eortlVIIIe, leill. 
fleXible CelllnY"""', 3S4-3.t12 

con two bedroom In CoralYllte, 
one block from bus 354-6068 

LANDLORDS 
Keystone Property II still receiving 
calls from potential tenants 
seeking hOUSing Call ~288 lor 
dat.lI. Ad No 58 

TWO b.c:troom towohoUSll. 
a~atlable mmedl.tlly, full 
bastmen. W'Il hoot<upo, 1· 112 
bath" all .pphancea, cantril II'. 
no pelS. $AOOi monlh Mod Pod 
Inc . 351-ot02 

11801 MONTH plu. ullhlles. 
beautiful. spack>us one bedroom. 
lull fumllhmgli 'acillllea. cloH. 
ayailable December 21. 354-6841 

EFFICIENCY. new bu,ld,"V, lou, 
blockl from campu., AC, hNted 
garlgl, IVillabl. immedlltely 
338-5t58 or 337-4887 

PAAK PLACE APAATMENTS 
Sparkling clean 

LLlIUry 2 bedroom ,pert"..."t 
5 mlnut .. to UnIY"su~ Hospital 

On CoralVille I:)Usline 
Low utillt .. s 

Laroe kitchen With dlshwlSher 
1526 5th S1 , COf.'VIIiI 

354-02St 
Callaboul our mo ...... ln 'p8ClSl 

PAAKSIDE MANOR 
APTS. 

Newer 2 bedroom ap.nments 
Gas h .. t, centrallir 

Oisi1washe,. gorbtgo d'sposal 
Large living room and bedrooms 

Otnlng .rea 
Courtyard IiltrW 

On busllM 
1528 51h 51. Cor.I",11e 

338..t951 
Apartments a .... l18bkt tor Jan 1 

TfN miles from Iowa City. unlqu. 
and attracuvety decor.ted 
Iplrtment to th. hiltoric West 
Branch Optrl block Llundry 
lacil," .... no pets. S280 5-13·26211 

SUBLET mld·Docembe<. 
Townc,.s •• ,e .. two bedroom. HJW 
p.kt. $310. first month reduced. 
busl,", 351.o1t. 

NO DEPOSIT 
Two bedroom aUble1 0f"I west side 
53751 monlh F'H c.b", 3501-6799 , 

$Z55. W D. $<115 plu. deposit 331·9696 
• UN STlIITUIT Aho, 5pm. t-393-5037 

ClOUJ.TIW lWO bed,oom hou ... west .Ido 
CO .. I."It. W1) hookups gar.go. 

One bedroom UN I. rent 'H50nabJ •. ~ negotl.ble 
Trod;""n,1 "YOUI. 35HI037 

Plcnl~ of natural ligtu. OfliE bedroom, 1220 third A"enu., 
Fumi bed ,Ides,,~. $335pormonth 351-3192Ot 

C1 ... n .nd ,.<II-clr«! lot. 338-521J6 

$28S. ntREE bed,oom, .. tlChed g.,"gl. 
elll la'g. Ylfd, refrigerator. sm.l. n ... 

""""""tary school. bus 351·7363 
1&. ___ .)5.1 • .4)_1' ____ ' 1 0,312·795·7134 Ih" 5pm 

REAL ESTATE 
LOFT condOfTlIniUm on west Side 
by OWner Ouiet. no Up5laIfS 
ntlghbo," $<12.000 354-5771. 
leave message 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

3 
7 ____ _ 

11 

15 

19 

• 
8 

~ ~ ~ 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Prin1 name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone - __ -'-____ _ 

Address 'city 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. 

1 - 3 days .............. 5Oelword ($5.00 min.) 
4 - Sdays .............. 56¢1Word (SS.60m,".) 

Send completed ad blank With 

check or money order. or SlOp 

by our office: 

6 - 10 days ........... 72e1word ($7.20 min,) 
30 days .............. 1.491w0rd($14.90mln.) 

ThB Dally Iowan 

111 Communications Center 
corner of College & M.dison 

low. City 52242 353-6201 
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'Suicide' becomes a laughing matter 
By Hoyt.OI. en slinky glide are perfect for 

AI r Gilbert 

Staff Wnter thi self-imagined man killer; 
24 

Impor1ed 
B-ter.i 

lind 
Prenliss 

I T IS DIFFICULT to write 
a review of The Suicide 
without overusing the 
word "funny," as in "It's 

a really funny play with lots of 
funny lines and funny busi
ness , and the actors were 
mostly pretty funny." 

For starters, "funny" is not a 
critically acceptable word. 
This commonplace adjective 
reeks of involvement, to say 
nothing of an improperly fri
volous attitude toward a piece 
of art one should be regarding 
with objective detachment. 

I've been privileged to sit near 
Des Moines Register critic 
Joan Bunke at several produc
tions, and know that even dur
ing hilarious moments a true 
critic's rigid self-control may 
withstand any quiver of 
approval (beyond a mildly con
descending sneer). True cri
tics take in every moment as 
though face -to-face with 
Medusa. 

THIS IS A TOUGH attitude 
to take with The Suicide, a 
really, uh . amusing play with 
lots of, ummm, clever lines 
and, well, humorous business, 
presented by actors who were 
mostly, umm, pretty comic and 
almost made me guffaw unpro
fessionally once until I was 
able to stuff the tie of the man 
next to me between my teeth. 
The University Theatres pro
duction could move any audi
ence to laughter. 

It had to on opening night, 
when the audience was domi
nated by students on cJas 
assignment. An audience held 
in bondage to the theater by 
the sadistic whims of General 
Education Literature over
lords (Mike Hovland, we know 
you're out there) is not the 
easiest to please, but even thi s 
disaffected bunch was soon 
drowning out parts of the play 
with laughter 

Theater 
THE PLAY'S PIVOTAL act

ing role is Semyon Semyono
vich Podsekalnikov, an unem
ployed Soviet , depressed 
because be must be supported 
by his wife, but with no practi
cal ambitions whatsoever. His 
frustrations lead to an ongoing 
flirtation with suicide, driving 
his wife and mother-in-law to 
distraction . But Semyon's 
death wish inspires a host of 
malcontents who need an 
"ideological corpse" to repre
sent their grievances. 

Todd Ballantyne plays 
Semyon as a laughably down
trodden peasant Hamlet. How
ever dull-witted and self
interested Ballantyne's 
Semyon may be, there is still 
something noble about his 
attempt to deal with the mis
ery of life, even if the misery 
extends little further than a 
shortage of liverwurst. 

In one speech, Semyon ima
gines shooting himse lf 
between clock beats and won
ders what happens to human 
existence between the "tick" 
as he fires and the "tock" that 
comes after. Ballantyne gives 
the moment as much poig
nancy as any "To be or not to 
be" rendering. 

SUCH JlUMANITY increases 
the play's humor; we laugh 
louder from sympathy, seeing 
our own absurdity in Semyon 
as he becomes caught up in 
the importance of a glorious 
funeral , or pictures himself as 
an inconsequential insect 
before an all-powerful god. 

While Ballantyne has no peer 
in a cast featuring several 
clever characterizations, Kate 
Burke's appearances as Cleo
patra Maximovna managed to 
upstage everyone. Grotesquely 
romantic, Cleopatra fiercely 
advocates love of the soul over 
the bodily interests of her 
competitor, Raisa . Burke ' s 
husky voice and laboriously 

her graveside lament ("My. 
mother was a gypsy ... ") is the 
most convulsively funny 
momenl of all. 

Dan Nemeanlu's sel and cos
tume designs are splendid 
additions to the fun. One of 
Cleopatra's outrageous outfits 
features a hat with hanging 
flaps thaI turn her into a 
figure uitable for painting on 
a pyramid, and she also sports 
an incredible bracelet in the 
form of an asp. 

THE SET EMPHASIZES sug
gestive details effectively. The 
graveyard includes tilti ng 
crosses, a large monument in 
the form of an arrow pointing 
to heaven - and a telephone 
pole with its crosspieces 
aslant, ironically mimicking 
the motif of the tombstone 
crosses below. 

The uicide includes so much 
good material that a number 
of terrific lines were lost on 
opening night. Some were 
drowned by an audience that 
was already laughing; some 
evidently just sailed over the 
audience completely; several 
were lost by poor delivery, 
awkward timing or inadequate 
style. 

Butguestdirector Zvone Sedl
bauer obviously has contri· 
buted a great deal to a cast 
that features fewer University 
Theatres veterans than most. 
Perhaps his best work is 
evidenced during the banquet 
scene, when the dialogue 
includes much topical wit best 
appreciated by the 1929 Soviet 
audience for whom it was writ
ten. Sedlbauer fills the scene 
with exuberant physical com
edy, drawing howls from 
viewers who may not even be 
hearing much of the dialogue 
during points in the action. 

The result is a performance 
that should plea-se everyone -
even those beleaguered stu
dents who attend only on 
assignment. 

--.1 ....... aUprn 
50 ' BURGER 
(11 am- BASKETS 

TONIGHT at 8 

$2 PITCHERS $1 ~~~~~~~:s 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 MaXIms 
S Antitoxons 
9 Workplace 

watchdog 
agcy. 

13 Old Testament 
book 

14 "Get lost!" 
15 Chicken house 
16 And others : 

lat. abbr. 
17 CocktaIl 

orders 
19 Got together 
20 Railroad or 

bus chaser 
21 Siouan tent 
22 Trains 
24 Policeman's 

assigned route 
25 Shad-
26 links party 
30 Marquis of 

-rules,in 
boxing 

34 ThIcken 
35 Service 

branch : Abbr. 
36"- pro 

nobIS" 
37 Willowy 
38 SuHix With 

shcepor woH 
39 Rude. derisory 

sounds 
43 Amono·acids 

sources 
45 Back talk 
46 Fade away 
47 Shackles 
51 Rank 
54 TIme peroods 
55 Storage tank 
56 "A Tree Grows 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

63 Textile worker 23 Neighbor of 41 [)eterges 
64 legendary Wash. 42 Shows thai 

Swiss hero 24 Cleansing have no lows 
DOWN agenl 44 Emulates 

26 Seedless plants Clemens 
1 Appea rs to be 27 Stare at 47 Young chlck!l1 
2 AnCIen t amorous ly 48 Escape by 

Mexican 28 Memorable arllflce 
3 Infuria tion Israeli 49 "Tzigane" 
4 Actor Mineo stateswoman co mposer: 
5 Glances over 1915 
6 Sea eag le 29 State ly trees 50 Great bargain 
7 Stadium cheer 30 Verbal sally 51 Falling-out 
8 Part of A.A.U. 31 Superpower's 52 Wild Asian 01 
9 Musical ini tials 53 Part of a skI 

groups 32 "lIule Sir tow 
10 Daytime TV _Hof 54 Actress 

fare songdom Som mer 
11 PUI an edge on 33 U.S. p,oneer 57 Round Table 
12 Church section 37 Calenda r abbr. knoghl 
14 Greetings 39 l ono relative 58 Convene 
18 lachrymose 40 Author 
20 Web· footed lardner's 

bIrd 

Entertainment Today 
-": Smlth 

58 Rescue ' 
59 Stud-farm 

newborn 
60 Minnesota 

features 

At the Bijou 
Barbaro.a (1982). W,llie Nelson stars 
as an outlaw who refuses to die In 
this' atmospheriC Western . At 7 p.rn 
The Conformllt (1970). A young dIsci
ple of Mussolin l (Jean-Lou is Trontlg
nant) must assassinate a former pro
fessor to prove hIS loyalty. In Italian. 
At 8:45 p.m 

Music 
The lowl City Contemporary Jazz 
Enl8mble with Ed Sareth will per
form at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall as 
part of Jau Week in Iowa City. 

Art 
Llndll Bouraua will display artwork 

~~~#,~~ 
MONDAY 

Hambur ger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 

150
4 _lopm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

260 Pitchers 
1·' Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
160 Imports 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Mary Talcott 

Shawn Vernon 

~;:: THE Mill 
;;~;,~ RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlinglon 
aNO Cove,· 

1. 

Monday Nights 
TOUR OF ITALY 
Try any of our pasta 

selections 

for $495 

Includes complimentary . 
salad & garlic bread. 

Above offer void with coupons. 
109 E. College 338·5967 , 

through Nov. 22 at the Drewelowe 
Gallery. 
Petrol SavvldBl will display artwork 
through Nov. 22 in the Checkered 
Space. 

Timothy S. Rogers will dIsplay Por
trail of the Author (In 2 Dlmenllons), 
an art installatoon/environment. 
through Nov. 21 In the Old Music 
Building Multomedla Department, 
Room 6A. on the corner of Jefferson 
and Gilbert streets. 

Rosalyn Drexler: Intlmlte Emotions 
will be on display throug h Jan. 11 at 
the UI Museum of Art. 
An art exhibit of oils and watercolors 
by Pelanle will be on display through 

November in the Hawkeye State 
Bank. 229 S. Dubuque 51. 
Genie Plltrlck WIll display paintings 
through Nov. 26 In Boyd Tower West 
Lobby as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 
The Metll Artists Alliance WIll dis
play metal artwork through Nov. 26 in 
the UI Hospitals Main Lobby as part 
of the UI Hospitals Project Art 
Foster Parants Pilln will sponsor a 
travel ing exh ibit of ASian , African , 
Latin American and Caribbean chil
dren 's artwork through Nov. 30 at the 
Iowa C,ty Public Library. 
The Robert Wilson Drawlngl Exhlbl· 
tlon WIll be on display through Nov. 
30 on the UI Museum of Art . 

Cutouts. a group show of wood and 
linoleum prints by David Kamm. Mary 
Ann McKellar, Mary McMurrer and 
Ingrid Wehrie-Ray. will be on display 
through Nov. 25 in The Arts Center. 
Funny Sibles, a collectIon of painted 
porcelain and mixed media works by 
Emily Birdsong, will be on display 
through Nov. 25 in the Solo Space of 
The Arts Center. 
A wlln Waterlld Garden, an exh,bit of 
aquamedla paintings. will be on dis
play through Nov. 29 at the Staufen
burg Gallery in Marengo. Iowa. 
Cathy Meddln will display photo
graphs through Nov. 28 in Boyd 
Tower East Lobby at part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 

,I Brainstorm 
62 H.M.S. 
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ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
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Winter Protection and Holiday Travel 
• n ali r i 

HVVY 6 WEST-Coralville Strip 
(Next to Donutland) 

NATIONAL CARS RENTAL 
338-2938 

351-0045 

I . VISA-I . 
HOURS: 

rAon.-Fri. 8-6 
Sat. 8-5 

.~. Ba"';<' -- .' ; . , ...... 

-------. COUPON -------····.-------.--·COUPON -.. -,-.~ .. -I-..... ,-.. -----. COUPON .--~.-,-•••• BIII!! ... 

OIL-LUBE .. 
FILTER 
FULL 
SERVICE 
Recommended every 
3 mo. or 3,000 miles 

Value $21.95 

$ 
OFF With Coupon 

4x4-$2 Extra 
Expire, Dec. lS, 1986 01 

NEW ANTI .. 
FREEZE-35° 
RADIATOR 
FLUSH & FILL ~~~ 
Recommended every 
year. 

Value $29.95 

$ 
• OFF With Coupon 

4x4-$2 Extra 
Expire, Dec. lS,1986 DI 

NEW 
AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 
FLUID 
Recommended every 
year or 15,000 mileS 
{Torque convertor extra' 

Value $29.95 

$ 
• 0 FF WIth Coupon 

4x4-$2 Extra 
Explr .. Dec. 15,1186 

--e h 
By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

Tuition increases 
mended by state Boa 
Regents officials - would 
vide an $18.5 million 
UI faculty salaries 
cial aid, said Regents 
live Secretary R. W 
Richey on Monday. 

Richey said $16 million 
runds raised by the 
increase would be us 
start a three-year p 
called the "Vitality and 
lence Fund," designe 
increase faculty salari 
program a ims to e 
raculty salaries from th 
tom of comparable uni 
groups to the top third. 

"The situation is such 
need to take drastic acti 
ensure the continuali 
quality," Richey said. 
undergone some tough 

Under the board office 
osal announced last 

Frenc 
PARIS (UPI) - The pres 

of the French au 
Renault was shot to 
Monday night by a you 
pIe who jumped from 
cycle and shot the 
ist after his chauffeur 
him off at his Paris 
police said. 

Police suspected that 
tist French terrorist 
Di rect Action was }""on"nl 
for the assassinati 
Georges Besse, 58, who 
dited with the finan 
naround of the 
au to maker - the na 

Coun 
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